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CANADIAN PACIFIC DECLINES TO
GRANT DEMANDS OF THE MEN PEOPLE EMACIATED IN*utry *
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This Is Said to Have Been the Result of an Hour’s Conference 

With General Manager McNicoll -Interna
tional Chiefs Sent For. When the Indian Troops Relieved Them at One o'CloCk 

on Aug. 14—Could Have Lasted 
But Little Longer. -

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—A Joint 
committee, repreaentlng the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen and Railway conduc
tors on all the divisions of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway In the Provinces ot Quebec 
and Ontario, had a conference this morning 
with Mr. D. McNicoll, second vice-president 
and general manager of the road, on tne 
subject of the schedule of rules and rates, 
the men asking for a slight Increase for

Nothing definite will be settled until the 
parties come together again.

Will There Be a Strike f
Montreal, Aug. 21, Midnight.—(Special.)— 

It la announced this evening that Oenera! 
Manager McNicoll told the committee that 
he could not eee his way clear to grant 
the demanda of the men.

The committee have summoned to Mont
real P. Morrisey of Cleveland, Grand Mat
ter of the Brotherhood of Railway Train, 
men, and G. E. Clarke of Cedar Rapids, 
Grand Master of the Brotherhood of Con
ductors.

Such is the Story That Has Reached London, But the 
Report is Unconfirmed—Sacrçd City 

Entered on August 15. -i
Chinese Had Been Attacking Furiously For Two Days, and 53 

Had Been Killed and 160 Wounded—The 
Armistice Violated.i2-75
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Flags of the Allies Are Now Floating on the Imperial Palace—Armed Native Chris- 
.tlans Assisting the Foreigners—United States Refuses to Treat With LI Hung 
Chang—Admiral Seymour Tells of His Work.

Pekin, Aug. 14, via Che Foo,Ang. 21.—'ins 
American and Russian flags were planted 
on the east wall of Pekin at U o'clock 

The Indian troops entered

The plan was to make a general attack 
to-morrow, and the troops were arriving 
at camp, five mile» east, all nlgbt. They 
were completely exhausted and slept In the 
cornfields.

The generals, however, alarmed at the 
sound» of a heavy attack on the legations, 
pushed forward Independently, the Brltisn, 
Americans and French on the left, ana 
the Russian» and Japanese on the rignt.

Beginning at 2 o'clock this morning, the 
Japanese diverted the brunt of the resist
ance to the northern city, their artillery en
gaging the Chinese neavtly there. Tne 
Americans and British met with hot little 
resistance until they entered the city, 
where there was street fighting.

Reilly’s battery attempted to breach tne 
Inner wall. The troops finally entered tne 
foreign settlement thru the canal.

The Chinese had continually violated the 
armistice.

The food supplies sent to the legation» by, 
the Empress-Dowager wet» anffleoent toe 
one day.

» running certain trains.
The men ' consider they are entitled to 

receive more remuneration for handling 
large trains.

The subject was thoroly discussed at tne 
conference, which lasted an hour this morn.

this morning, 
the British Legation at 1 and the Ameti-•33 Unsettle* at Winnipeg,

Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—The C. P. 
R. strike situation to-night remains un
settled. The men hold mass meetings on 
Thursday to further discuss their griev
ances.

London, Ang. 22.-!n the new* that reach, 
et London this morning direct from China 
there Is nothing to confirm the report that 
the Empress Dowager has been run to 
earth. The foreign envoys, according to 
the Shanghai correspondent of The Hally 
Express, are proceeding to Tien Tain. The 
same correspondent avers that the sacred 
city was entered Aug. IS, two days eartlér 
than Rear Admiral Bruce reported.
Allies’ Plan on Imperial Palace.
"The flags of the allies," says the Shang

hai corespondent of The Dally Mall, wiring 
yesterday, "are now flying over the im
perial palace. Street fighting, however, 
continues. Considerable assistance In the 
capture ot Pekin was rendered by 4uw 
armed native Christians. The legations 
were enabled to hold out by puredasing 
ammunition from the Chinese.”

iron the attack, but that le Incorrect. The 
allies scut nu ultimatum, demanding the 
surrender of tire Mauebu College by 3 p.m., 
on June IT. At 2.30, the Chinese opened 
fire. They fired at Gordon Hall, where 
they knew the women and children were 
gathered. The first shot struck the build- 
Ing, but low down, and the Chinese could 
not eee tt. Then they elevated tbv gun, 
and they did not get the range again that 
day. The Chinese got Information from 
spies nil the time. Some spies even carried 
carrier pigeons. The hospital waa not in
jured at nil. nltho shells struck all Around 
ns. We prayed that none of the wounded 
In the hospital would be hit, and none of 
them were." ■

troops for the allied armies were urgent
ly needed.Boys . 
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ranted vest, 
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cans at 3 o'clock. There wss a Joyful re
ception from the wall.

The emaciated tenants could have lasted 
but a Uttle longer. They bad only three 
days' rations.

The Chinese had been attacking furiously 
for two days. Four sheds fell in the le
gation during the siege.

Fifty-five were killed end 100 wounded.
The Japanese began the battle before day. 

light, end they are still fighting about cue 
north wall, where a part of the Cfftoeee 
are defending the Imperial dry.

The Japanese casualties have not yet 
been ascertained.

The Russians had five killed and 12 
wounded.

The Americana and British had a few 
wounded.

Chinese Troops Moving,
Tien Tein, Thursday, Aug. 1#.—About 

fiOUO Chinese troops, which are reported to 
have been at Bung LI C’hlng, left to-day 
for Peltsnng. Two thousand more Chin
ese troops bare gone towards Tung 
Chow.

Ing.
At 12.30 o'clock the committee withdrew 

to consider their position.i8.50
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OWEN SOUND IS EN FETE OVER
THE BIG FORESTERS’ GATHERINGVon Wnldersee In Home.

Rome. Aug. 21.—Field Marshal Count 
Von Wnldersee, the commander-ln-chlef of 
the allied forces In Chinn, arrived here this 
evening. He will take breakfast with 
King victor Emmanuel, and the Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, Marquis Visconti Ven- 
osta, to-morrow morning.

T.2.00
i1

High Court of Central Ontario I.O.F. In Annual Session—Civic Re- 
ceptlon By the Town — Stirring Addresses By the 

Supreme Chief Ranger and Other Officers.
all being held In the Town Hall, and to
day's merrymaking took place at McLaugh- 
lan Park. To-morrow (Wednesday) will be 
given over almost entirely to business, and 
three sessions—In the morning, afternoon 
and evening—grill be held.

The High Coart Met.
The first Incident In the day's proceedings 

waa the meetlug of the High Court, fl was 
presided over by H.C.R. G. L. Wilson of 
Toronto, who announced the names of the 
various committee» as follows:

State of the Order-Rev. W. J. Hewitt, 
Severn Bridge; W. Hnmpsden, Eden Mills; 
W. J. Umphroy, Udora; W. J. Hendry. To
ronto; W. Binkley, Morristown.

New Business—J. T. Armstrong, MI1I- 
brook; James Constable, Toronto; C. C. 
Speight, Acton;. J. A. Oliver, Fort William; 
M. J. Langworthy, Port Arthur.

Mileage per diem—Thomas Doyle, New
market; E. Ï. Parker, Toronto.

Memorials—John A. McGIlllvray, 
bridge; William Ityckard, Newcastle; W. 
Adolph, Owen Bound; W. Waites, East To
ronto. ' ,

Credentials—Dr. R. J. Nlddrle, Creemore ; 
T.^ Bell, Toronto; A. E. Wilson, Garden

Press—A. T. Hunter, Toronto; Rev. Dr. 
Caswell, Men ford; B. L. Mortimer, Shel
burne.

Standing Committee on Distribution—E. 
8. Dumme, Toronto; P. E. Ritchie, Toronto; 
A. E. Tolmnn, Cookeville ; M. Peal, Rock- 
wood; J. E. i'ovell, Guelph.

Finance—A. Stewart, Toronto;
Ard, South River; J. D. Evans,
Rev. A. McGIlllvray, Toronto; J.
Baysvllle,

Appeals and Petitions—H. J. Spence, 
Palmerston; J. W. Kennedy, Georgetown;. 
Henry Roberts, Brampton; J. Adams,Elura; 

■<:. H. Collins, Toronto.
Constitution and Law*—D. Ormtston, 

Whitbyi D. Urquhart. Toronto; W. J. Dong- 
las, Egllnton; L. H. Newton, Oshawa; 
Charles Kelly, Uxbridge.

Governor of Shantung Dead.
Shanghai, Aug. 21.—Yuan Shi Kal, the 

Governor of Shantung, !» dead.51 WON'T TREAT WITH LI.
ENTERED THE SACRED CITY. Owen Sound, Ang. 21.—(Special.)—This 

town Is en fete to-day In hoaor of the dele
gates who are In attendance at the annual 
meeting of the High Court of Central On. 
tarlo of the Independent Order of Foresters. 
The welcome that was extended to the visi
tors by the cttlsens et all classes wss hearty 
and cordial In the extreme, demonstrating 
beyond any shadow ot a doubt the popular
ity and respect In which this grsst order 
Is held.

The day partook ot the nature of a holi
day, and from the surrounding countryside 
visitors poured In to participate In the fes
tivities, which began early In the morhmg 
and lasted till late at night. Nothing waa 
too good for the delegates, and the mayor 
and corporation, the Reception Committee 
and the people all vied with one another in

This Is the Decision of the U. S.
Cabinet After Their Meeting 

Yesterday.
Washington, Aug. 21.—The Cabinet to-day 

decided to reject the latest appeal from LI 
Hung Chang for a cessation of hostilities. 
The reply will he communicates- at once to 
the Chinese Government with a statement 
of the reasons for the action of this Gov 
ernment. The rejection la based on the 
non-compliance of the Chinese Government 
with the specific provisions of the declara
tion of the United States under date of 
Aug. 12.

Rear Admiral Brace Cables That 
the Allies Entered It on 

Ang. IT.
London, Aug. 21.—The following despatch 

has been received from Rear Admiral 
Brace:

Taku, Aug. 10.—(Sunday.)—The allies are 
repotted to have entered the sacred city 
of Pekin Ang. IT.

American Action Approved of.
American action In refusing to deal witn 

LI Hoag Chang lp the peace proposal 
meets with unsnlmous approval at tne 
bands of the morning papers. The Stand
ard says:

"We Imagine that ottier powers will take 
the same coarse, at an yrnte until Karl LI 
produces satisfactory evidence of his au
thority to negotiate."

Conger Opened Their Ryes.
The Dally Chronicle soys: "Mr. Conger 

has at last opened the eyes of the State 
Department to the real character of Orien
tals.”

a MEETING WAS A FIZZLE. ODDFELLOWS AT ROCHESTER.
Anti- Imperial Boarnssa, Candidate 

la St. James’, Montreal, Left 
It In Dlsgnat.

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—The anti- 
imperial meeting In St. James’ Division, 
by which Mr. J. H. Miquelon, the Bourassa 
candidate, la to open bis campaign, turned 
ont to be a terrific fizzle. Only 2U0 men, 
women and children were present, and 
they were all out for fun. "The candidate 
spoke against Imperial Federation, wanted 
the Judges elected by the bar every five 
years, abolish the senate and send the 
Chinese out of the country, bag and bag
gage. When Mr. Mlqnelon had subsided, 
the meeting Was captured by a Mr. Garesn; 
an anti-Tarte man. and fun and frolic pre
vailed to such an estent that tne candidate 
left In disgust.

Canadians Won the Prises for C 
. petltlve Drill et Cnlver 

Plaid.
Rochester, Aug. 2L—The annual session 

of the Grand Lodge, Independent Order of 
Oddfellows, began to-day. Over the grand 
officers' platform two American fiajb were 
gracefully drawn to each side, while on 
the wills the British emblem alternated 
with the American In honor of the visiting 
Canadian Oddfellows.

The competitive drill, which wss held 
at Culver Field this afternoon, brought out 
thousand» of spectators to witness the in
spiring scene, 
which competed, vis., Kingston of King
ston, Ont., Victoria of St. Thomas, ont., 
Hamilton of Hamilton, Out., and Erie No. 
47 of Buffalo.

The contest resulted as follows:
First prise, Victoria, No. 8, st. Thomas, 

1200; second prise, Erie, No. 47, Buffalo, 
*123; third prise, Kingston, No. 6, King
ston, *75.

Individual drill prizes were awarded: 
,First, Captain J. B. Squance of St. Thomas, 
Ont., *15; second Captain William Cox of 
Hamilton, Ont., *10.

'•jA » /]
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vn MESSAGE F ROM .CONGER.
Bat Extracts Freni" It Only Are 

Given Out by the Authorities 
nt Washington.

Washington, Aug. 21.—The State Depart
ment makes public the following extracts 
from a cablegram received last night from 
Minister Conger:

United States Legation, Pekin (undated), 
via Che Foo, Aug. 20.—Secretary of State, 
Washington: Saved; relief arrived to-day; 
entered city with little trouble; do not yet 
know where Imperial family is; except 
deaths already reported, all American* 
alive and well. Desperate efforts made 
last night to exterminate us. Mitchell, 
American soldier, and a Russian and a Jap
anese wounded, German killed. Signed) 

Conger, by Fowler, Che Foo.
It will be observed that the portions giv

en out are extracts from Minister Conger's 
message. It was stated that these por
tions cover such features as the Govern
ment desire to make public at this time. 
The entire message was before the Cabinet 
and the portions not given out doubtless 
refer to questions of policy and (to CTuneSe 
Internal affairs, upon which the Minister 
speaks as adviser of the Government rather 
than as the medium of communicating ac
tual occurrences.

ment KUNTZ DIEU FROM POISON
In St. Michael*»hands, up-to- 

lsta, regular
..to„ 75

Hospital This 
Morning—He Took the Fatal 

Dose on Thursday.What Seymour Saya.
Among other things. Admiral Seymour is 

•aid to have written:
"Two or three times our prospects were 

very dark, and disaster seemed probable. 
Yet, I never regretted that 1 bad started 
as I could not have respected myself If I 
had not done so."

making their meets feel st home.
The town did Itself proud and the Forest

ers have every reason to be gratified and 
pleased at the whole-hearted spontaneoas 
way In which they were received.

The streets were prettily decorated with 
flags and bunting, and wherever the eye 
might turn, streamers bearing the motto, 
"Welcome Foresters, Visitors and Friends." 
and similar legends could be seen..

In scores of the merchants’ windows, too, 
the familiar portrait of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger of the order, Dr. Oronyhatekba, 
waa to be seen, his face wreathed In «miles, 
beaming with good nature, 
day for the people of Gwen Sound, for It 
gave Ahem an opportunity of showing wnat 
hospitable people they are; and It was a 
great day also for the independent Order 
of Foresters.

They could not have possibly selected a 
better place In which to hold their conven
tion. and this they know right, well, for 
they are congratulating themselves upon 
the fact that they decided to come here.

Altbo the delegates representing the 
High Court of this greet International fra
ternal society, that has the entire world 
for Its field, came down primarily to trans
act Important business In connection with 
the welfare and advancement of the order, 
yet they arranged to get tn a little plea
sure between times. If the citizens had 
bad their way, their stay here of three 
days would have been one continual round 
of pleasure.

It speaks volumes for the order that tne 
heads of It should be so generously re
ceived by the community. It shows that 
the grand and noble work It Is doing Is 
fully realized by the people, and It shows, 
furthermore, that they have every confi
dence In Its stability and In 1rs manage
ment, because otherwise they could not he 
expected to take anch an Interest In It.

The business sessions of the court are

Charles Knots, a straw worker, died 
it 1.3U o'clock this morning in st.

Ux- There were tour cantonsU>, Clearing; ^
Michael’s Hospital, from pwaonlng. Knots 
wa* admitted to the hospital shortly be
fore 1U o'clock met night, and waa then in 
a critical condition. The physicians, In 
making a diagnosis of hla case, found that 
be «was suffering from tne effects ot poison. 
The usual antidotes were administered 
and the stomacn-pump Drought Into use, 
but only temporary relief was gained. 
He rapidly failed, and several hours before 
death lost consciousness. The hospital au
thorities refused to give ahy information 
regarding the death, but It la understood 
that Kunis swallowed tne poison on 
Thursday night last, at hla boartiing-nouse, 
2U Harimotvsireet. it 1» asserted that 
Knots mixed up a peculiar preparation, 
removing the sulphur from a number ot 
matches, and placing it In a glaae of wine. 
This preparation he drank, 
afterwards he _wus taken 111, and one of the 
Inmates of the house sent tor Dr. Britton. 
Kuntz, despite medical aid, continued to 
grow worse, and he waa finally removed to 
the hospital. Kuntz was 80 years of age, 
and leaves a widow and. grown-up family 
residing In Kentuchy.
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SAYS IT’S JUST A HOLIDAY.35
Germans Were Admired.

Referring to the difficulties of controlling 
mixed" troops and to their characteristics, 
he says: "The Germans we admired most, 
but for dash and go none surpassed, or, 
perhaps, equalled, the Americans.
French had no particular rapprochement 
with any other nationality. The Germans 
and Russians were IncC'ied v.tbold togeth
er, but the Americans were with us al
ways."

Sir Maekensle Bo well Is Down In 
Newfoundland nnd Refuses to 

Talk About Politics.
St. John’s, Nfld., Ang. 21.—Sir Mackenzie 

Bowel!, former Premier of Canada, arrived 
here to-day. It. Is surmised that bis visit 
has political significance, but be asserts to 
the contrary, deeianag that It Is purely a 
holiday trip, and that he ts not prepared ta 
discuss Confederaticn, nor express an opin
ion on the union movement In Canada.

1Boys ’1 W. J. 
Islington; 
D. Smith,Slack Dongoia 
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»It was a great SIFT0N MURDER CASE.Tne

2-35 Gerald SIfton arid Walter Herbert 
Were Formally Committed 

foe Trial Yeeterday.
London, Ont„ Aug. 21.—Gerald sinon and 

Walter Herbert were formally committed

and Dongole 
dressy goods,
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The AaAaaI Report.
The anuuul report of the High Chief 

Hanger was next presented. It wah listen
ed to with great attention, and the reading 
of It was frequently Interrupted with up- 
plnuse._It was of a most gratifying nnd 
encouraging nature, as were also the other 
reports; and It was shown that there was 
a on lance In the treasurer'* hand* of $2.349.

Great Increase In Membership.
The report Also told of the wonderful In

crease In the membership of the order, nn<l 
pointed out that there was the splendid sur
plus of $4,124,000 to the credit of the Su
preme Court for the benefit of the 168,000 
member# of the order. Another pneeage In 
the report sorrowfully drew attention to the 
fact that 70 members of the High Court of 
Central Ontario had crossed the bar, and 
the announcement was received by all mem
bers standing.

Welcomed by the Town.
After several other matters of btininess 

hfld been transacted, the acting.mayor of 
the town, Aid. Read, accompanied by mem
ber# of the Council, presented the delegates 
with on address of welcome.

The Mayor’s Address.
The address, which was read by the act

ing mayor, said:
••I hove the honor, on behalf of the cor-

tiome time AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE.TELEGRAPH LINE CUT for trial by Squire «myth this afternoon at 
2.15.Im Their case will come up at the 
Fall Assizes, to be held the letter part of 
Heptembor. The evidence taken at the 
preliminary examination comprised Ktuu 
type-written pages, with 2UO words to a 
page.

COURT HAS LEFl PEKIN, Women of Victoria, 18,000 in N 
bar, Petition Against the 

Bill.
London, Ang. 22.—The women of victoria 

have started a movement against woman 
suffrage similar, according to the Mel
bourne correspondent of The Times, to the 
American anti-suffrage movement. Fifteen 
thousand women have signed 
against the woman suffrage bill.

Between Pekin end Tien T.ln and 
the Position of tile Allies 

is Uncertain.
Shanghai, Ang. 21.—(«.10 p.m.)-The for

eign officials here learn that the telegraph 
from Tien Tsln has been cut. The position 
of the allies Is uncertain, nnd a large 
-body of Chinese troops bas taken the 
field.

«* And the Empress nnd Emperor Are 
Said to Be on Their Way 

to Sinn Pu.

/
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1 London, Aug. 21.—lMvers paragraphs aa 
to the movements of the Chinese Imperial 
family continue to be received at tne 
treaty ports, and are thence faithfully 
transmitted tp the European capital* 
Those representing the court as having left 
Pekin are of exclusive Chinese origin. Ac
cording to them, Their Majesties are well 
on their way to «iun Fu, about 5UU miles 
Inland.

STRATHCONA TROUBLE SETTLED. BRESCI ASKS FOR DELAY.
a petitionCrew Obtains Some Concessions 

nnd Will Sail for England 
< on Saturday.

The steam barge Stratbeona, that was 
“arrested" here, under a warrant of the 
Admiralty Department, has been released, 
the trouble between the Quebec, Hamilton 
and Fort William Navigation Company, 
who own her, and the crew, having been 
satisfactorily settled. The settlement was 
arrived at yesterday afternoon, at 4.30, 
when a conference was held on boprd the 
boat between Mr. It. U. Mackny, Mr. 
Staunton of Hamilton, solicitor for the 
company, and Mr. Mulvey, who represent
ed the crew. The latter, numbering 20, 
will receive passage home to Liverpool, 
and will be paid 25 days’ pay, starting 
from to day.

The crew declare that It they had had 
sufficient money, and could have etnytd 
here for two or three weeks longer, they 
would have fought the case In the Admir 
nlty Court, but, as It was, they had no 
financial backing.

They will bring their charges to the 
notice of the authorities when they return 
home to the Old Country. The crew will 
return home on Saturday, tailing from

The Assassin of Humbert Wants to
theBring Witnesses Fro 

United States.1 ’ Sir Wilfrid Goes to »uebec.
Halifax, Aug. 21.—Premier Laurier and 

party left In a private cor, attached to the 
Maritime Express, at 6.30 o'clock this after
noon tor Quebec. There was a large num
ber of citizens at the depot, and as the 
train rolled out of the station torpedoes 
were set off, and the Premier eras en
thusiastically cheered.

\ EMPRESS FLED WITH TREASURE. Rome, Aug. 2L—Breed, the assassin ot 
King Humbert, has asked for a postpone
ment ot his trial until witnesses can arrive 
from the United States.
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fihanghal Despatch Says She Took 

Fifty Million Tael. Away From 
Pekin With Her.

Paris, Aug. 21.—The Temps publishes a 
despatch from Shanghai, dated Aug. 21, 
«a 1'lug It la reported there that the Dow
ager-Empress fled front Pekin with tren
ame
site Is "surrounded by Japanese cavalry."

This Is apparently another version of the 
previous reports that the Dowager-Em
press had u large amount of 
with her, and that Japanese cavalry was 
pursuing the Imperial party.

I
a Death of Ml». H. M. Waterman.

London, Ont,, Ang. 21.—The death occur
red this morning of Misa Henrietta Marla 
Waterman, only daughter of Mr. leaao 
Waterman of 3UU King-street. Miss Water
man contracted an lllneas at Mount Cle
mens, Mich., about a month ago, and was 
brought home to London. For some time 
abe appeared to be getting along nicely, 
but lately suffered a relapse and passed 
away at 3.30 this morning. Mias Water
man waa 1 n her 20th year, and was aa 
extremely beautiful and popular member 
of London society.

Contradictory Reports,
Flgbtlug was going on at Pekin Satur

day, according to one report, hut, ac
cording to a despatch received by the Ad
miralty, from Rear Admiral Brace, the 

amounting to 30,000,000 taels, and that Ladles entered the sacred clty^lf l’ekln on
Friday.

If tne Chinese Government Is at Shill 
Fu, there Is no means of getting at them, 
according to the military men, without a 

treasure prolonged campaign, and with an army as 
large ns Lord Roberts' to secure the bases 
of communications.

1For Says Conservatives Will Wia.
Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Robert 

Rogers, M.L.A., has returned from the east. 
He says the Conservatives are united and 
will «weep the country.
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M Continued on Page 2.
M Alexandria, Not Cornwall.

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—The Hat ot 
Ontario meetings by Sir Charles, as sent 
lest evening, should read Alexandria, Sept. 
12, Instead of Cornwall.

SEVEN MEN ARE DEAD THE POPE GROWS ANXIOUS
Over the Dangers of the Free Pro

blem In 
Italy and in Rome.

Rome, Aug. 21.—The Pope has addressed, s 
letter to the Cardinal-Vicar, In which he 
sets forth the dangers of the free propa
ganda of Protestantism In Italy, especially 
In Rome.

He observes that .this propaganda Is per
missible by law, but goes on to show now 
painful to him Is the situation resulting 
from It since he cannot oppose the propa
ganda.

He asks the Cardinal-Vicar to strengthen 
the work ot preserving the faith, and he 
exhorts Catholics to unite In an effort to 
minimize as far as possible the damage 
caused by sectarian propaganda.

After a Serious and Fatal Rear- 
End Collision on the N. Y.

C. at Kensleo.
New York, Aug. 21.—There was a serions 

and fatal rear-end cotillion directly In 
front of the depot st Kensleo, N.Y., to
night. The engineer and fireman or the 
second train are buried under the ddbrls, 
and are believed to have been crushed to 
death. The conductor and two brakesmen 
of the forward train are missing, and are 
believed to be In tne wreck.

Kensleo is on the Harlem Division of 
the New York Central, about ltt miles 
from tola city. The collision was caused, 
so far as can be learned, by the engineer 
ot the second train, who 1s dead, running 
past a block signal set against him.

So far as can be learned, seven are dead. 
There may not be »o many, as the esti
mate la based only on the men on tne train 
who cannot be found. It is supposed they 
are In the heap of wreckage, which will 
not beytienred before well on Into to-mor
row.

Southern Mnndarlns Were Friendly.
Advices from the provincial capitaw 

ehow that the attitude of the southern 
Mandarins has been far more friendly since 
the allies reached i'ekin. Some of the 
magistrates have been Issuing proclama
tions commanding the Chinese to attend to 
business, to avoid sedition, and acknowl
edging that the Invasion of the foreigners 
Is justified.

KILLED THE CHINESE WOUNDED. Sharia* the Honere.
Markham's "man with the hoe" 

Brown's "man behind the gun " nave been 
so glorified In recitation nnd song lately, 
that the politic, ever eager for a change, are 
balling with delight "the man with the 
batwing." The l’rince of Wales has 
doreed him, and It simply remains for us 
to repair to Quinn's, 03 Youge, and get 
one of bis 50c batwlngs, pronounced by 
royalty aa essential to gnn<u dressing.

■
fl

The Best-4n Canada.nndOrders Were Given at Tien Tsln 
to Make Absolutely No 

Prisoners.
Merlin, Aug. 21.—General attention has 

been attracted by an Interview, published 
here in The Frankfurter Zeitung, between 
that paper's correspondent at Toklo and 
Lient, Von Krohn, who was wounded in 
Admiral Seymour's expedition.

Lieut. Von Krohn says: “At the begin
ning wounded Boxers were sent to the bos- 

l Pltals at Tien Tsln, but It was seen later 
| that this was a mistake.

order was given to kill all Chinamen able 
[ to stand, not even to spare the wounded. 
I but practically to make absolutely no prls- 
E onér#.“

Have you seen the firm 
fashions In fnrs for this sea
son'/ They're very attractive. 
The l>ineen Company invite 

. you to call any time and eee 
f the dlsplaf they have In their 

new showroom—the beet ap
pointed and decorated in Can
ada.
page of this paper to-morrow

j l

excellent
Montreal.

The stratbeona expects to 
Coneaut to-morrow night or enriy Fn- 

A new crew has already
TWO INTERCEPTED LETTERS. clear tor Look on the back

...75 The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
VI Btaon s iraah made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in. 
bo bars. 186

Show That Gen. Yang Ln of the 
Northern Armle. Threatens to 

Murder All Foreigner.,

day morning, 
been engaged. They will commence work 
this morning.

for fur advertisement.
in for 85c.
[ extra heavy 
hi ends, lorge 
roiors, regular 
[wed- 35

Fine nnd Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 21.— 

(8 p.m.)—After several days of erratic 
pressure movements, more normal condL 
tlons now prevail, and fine weather es-

A Successful Invention — Have Yon 
Heard of It f

There have been lots of advertised 
cures for dandruff, but Dunlap, the big 
New York hatter, has one that I» decided
ly novel, and, though Introduced only last 
mouth to the American public, has proved 
wonderfully successful, it Is an antiseptic 
pad, about the sise of a large button, 
and may be attached to the Inside top of 
auy hat. It purifies the air around the 
bend, nnd nets on the scalp immediately. 
The lllneen Company, Dunlap's Canadian 

city waptlug first-class meals, at all hours, agents, arc the only people In Toronto 
possible notice, should cnil i handling them. One pncc-80 cent» each. 

,K , ,, , . „ t Try It, "Eldrcd'a antiseptic hat pad.at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest
delicacies, with first-class service, at mod
erato prices, will be at your command.

The Temple Cafe, with its luxurious fit
tings, is the only place In town where a 
meal can be enjoyed without that crowd
ing which Is found ln inferior restaurants.

Do not fall to sec tne Blue Room, which 
is a marvel of beauty, with its dainty 
decorations, fitted especially for the con
venience of private parties, 
counter in the Annex, on tne ground floor, 
will be supplied with everything to suit 
the tastes of the most fastidious. You can 
get a dainty lunch from 2U cents up.

After which you are invited to visit 
our Insurious smoking parlors, where you 
'■an get all the choicest brands of cigars, 
with the latest magazines, local and for
eign papers. The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
.rod Richmond-streets. T. 6. Uavey, man
ager.

licnoe, an Hong Kdng, Aug. 21.—A prominent re
former baa obtained from the Xamen run- 

letter from Gen. lung Lu, com-
FITZ SAYS HE’S MONEY-PROOF.

Montreal 
Hla Fight

net» a
mandor-ln-cblef of the northern, armlca, 'to 
Gen. Tung Fu Sian, commanding the Kan

Offered $100,000 by a 
Sport to Lose

With Sharkey.
26c.

■f|.. 1'i.vd.. M* 
heavy quality, 
nod. large ns- 
1, tile and 
square

lets from tha lake region to the Maritime 
Provinces.

I We make a specialty of fine Neckwear 
«^Sonl!7lKbng1tttraet^MtS‘ HaroourtRUSSIAAFTER U.S. MONEY In the Northwest Territories 

showers have been fairly general, and 
showers are Dow Indicated for Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 56—64; Kamloops, 58—70; Cab

Su troops, saying:
"It Is not convenient to accomplish my 

"The for-

New York, Aug. 21.-The World to-mor 
row will say that Bob Fitzsimmons has 
been offered $100,000 to lose his fight wltn 
Sharkey and that Fitzsimmons treated the 
suggestion with contempt.

The proposition Is said to have come tn 
a letter from Montreal, which was signed, 
“R. S„” and which Fitzsimmons declares 
he knows to be genuine. The writer assur
ed the ex-champlon be was worth $180,00) 
In cold cash and gave bank references. He 
explained how much the sum named would 

to Fitzsimmons and endeavored to 
show how 90 chances were to be token by 

The Canadian said he was 
matters ln order that he 

bets at 10 to 8 odds.

ltio
Wow Negotiating: a Loan of 300,000.- 

000 Roubles From a Great In
surance Syndicate.

laondon. Aug. 22.—It Is reported In Ortes- 
r ■*» according to a despatch to The Daily 
I Express,
I strain 
If sources,
F campaign,
I uf finance, M. De Witte, has concluded, or 
; is about to conclude av arrangement with a 

syndicate of all the great Insurance coin- 
pnnles in the United States, for a loan or 

I dW.UUU.U00 roubles.

secret orders," and, proceeding: 
clgn devils, counting their superior strength 
ln warships and guns, have dared to exert 
all their power to rob and Insult us, but 
their populations are small and entirely 

Chinese productions.

-25 The Cafe of Canada.
For the next three weeks, during the 

Exhibition, all strangers coming to theREVOLVER FAILED TO GO OFF.
IS gary, 44—68; Swift Current, 58—84; Winni

peg, 54—76; Fort Arthur, 58-68; Farr/ 
Bound, 58—8CT; Toronto, 62—76; Ottawa, 
50—72; Montreal, 60-68; Quebec, 48-68* 
Halifax, 54-62.

Sensational Episode on Maln-Stmet, 
Winnipeg, Yeeterday—One 

Man In Custody.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 21—George Kitey 

and A. 8. Brorwn, two well-known Winni
peg street men. had an altercation on Main 
street to-day because Riley was fiirtlng 
with Brown’s wife. Brown purchased a 
revolver and pulled It three times at KHey, 
but the weapon failed to go off. Brown 
is ln custody.

mok- {ilture or 
Wed-

on the shortestthat, ln consequence of the 
upon Russian financial

owing to the enmese
the Russian

100 dependent on the 
China now possesses cannon and rifles and 

1 don't fearplenty of well-trained troops, 
the foreigners. In the case of «on Mun 
I refused Italy with the result that noth
ing was taken. It Is evident itTe foreign 
devils are cowards. I and Prince Tuan re
cently obtained the help of millions of 
Boxers possessing magic boldness. I swear 
to murder all the fiorelgners, with the as
sistance of the Boxers, who are supplied 
with arms."

Chartered 
n Bank of

Commerce Building, Toronto.
unplete 45c

u ercam ®nt* 
spr.ug rollers, 
r-unplcte Wtb

>5
ie. 45c Each
feet, in a 
trimmed ^ith 
lmmlngs, com* 

pr.ee 
each....

Minister Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

oderate winds j fine and
!

Many people have something which they 
do not want; other people want that very 
article. Send your goods to 
send A Co., the auctioneer,

Stone, undertaker, 8*8 Tone» 
Phone 982. 13*

Light toA mean warm.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— 

Light to moderate winds; fine and warm.
Lower Bt. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 

Provinces—Moderate to fresh winds; mostly 
/westerly; fine; a little warmer at most 
places.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine; not much change ln temperature.

Manitoba—Unsettled for the most part; 
with showers or thunderstorms at many 
places.

C. J. Town-

! accepting It. 
eager to arrange 
might begin making

III speaking of the offer Fltsslmmons sola: 
"I am money proof. To show that 1 speak 
the truth, Just before my fight with Cor
bett at Carson City, I was offered *75,000 
to lay down, and I preferred the sweets of 
victory to defeat and Ill-gotten ga 
banker» tried to buy me there and 
the money ready to pay over so. iooci as 1 
consented. I refused to talk with them at 
all, Just as I refuse to meet the man who 
offers me $100,000 to bunco the public this

Fitzsimmons declined to make the letter 
from the Montreal person public, as he 
did not care to compromise a friend on 
evil bent.

8 W. H.
StreetCHINESE BEGAN THE FIGHTINGfull i 'The lunenGen. Tung Fu Sian, in his reply, which 

was also obtained, says be Is of the same 
opinion, and places the Kan Su troops at 
Gen. Yung Lu s disposal.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
At Tien Twin BIRTHS.

PEACBY—At 161 Major-street, Toronto, o«i 
Friday, 17th August, 1900, the wife of 
Alfred G. Peacey of a eon.

an«l Not the Allies — 
How Sple» Used Carrier Count Von Goetzen has been promoted to 

the rank of captain on the general staff of 
the German army.

Col. Marchand of Fashoda fame has been 
appointed to the general staff of the French 
China expeditionary corps.

Prince Maximilian of Saxony has accepted 
the professorship ot canonical law at the 
University of Freyburg. Switzerland.

Mr. Marcus Daly left Paris yesterday for 
leondon. on hi* way back to New York. 
There Is no truth In the report that he 1* 
seriously 111.

The Lc/knl Anzeiger of Berlin announce* 
the engagement of tjnern Wflheimina to 
Prince Frederick Adolf of Mecklenburg 
Schworin.

45 - PI*eons
During the Battle.

x,w fork, Aug. 21.—Dr. G. P. Smith, a 
medical missionary of the London mission, 
w6° was attached 

arrived

I
LI la Working: the Powers.

Paris, Aug. 21.—The French Foreign Of
fice has received from LI Hung Chung a 
request similar to the one addressed to 
the United States Government, asking for 
the appointment of M. Plchon, the French 
Mlnls-ter at Pekin, or another person, to 
represent France at the peace negotiations. 
It is said that all the powers have receiv
ed a like message.

Ins. Two 
they bad

MARRIAGES.
FENTON—IRVING—On Tuesday. Aug. 21, 

ut 12 o'clock noon, at the residence of 
the bride’s mother, by the Rev. Dr. Mc
Kay, Mary E. Irving to Frederick Fenton, 
M.D., son of the late County Crown At
torney Fenton, both of Toronto.

rile 610.00.
-cut nak, golO- 

legs. I >P *8 à 

en long, regn- #
w ' 10-90 i 

■ mm
1.46 Set.
.1 ak. quarter* J 

solid leafier J. J 
i. r, small 11 wj a :!s
^."11-45 j

htsTjT'

to the hospital at T’len The lightness ot the flannel suit has In
creased the weight of Its popularity. Oak 
Hall Clothier* are selling off the odd sizes 
left over from the season's selling nt g6 DO, 
a reduction of *2.00 from the regular pnco|

In the city to-day, on his
way to England.
Praise to the troops of all nationalities who 
fook port iti 
■«•ft Tien Tsln

He gave the highest ed

Fetheretonhaugrn dt Co.. Patent Sollc- lors and exporta Bank of Commerce BuHo- 
uig. Toronto.

lok Dlnlnlt- DEATHS.
CASSELL—At Scarboro J tract km, on Mon

day. Aug. 20, Jobu Cassell, in bis 75th 
year. •

HVKKT—At 406 Duffertn-street, on Tues
day. Ang. 21, 1000, Violet Frances, be
loved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi B. 
Horst, aged 

Funeral V 
pert Cemetery.

SNELL-On Aug. 21. 1900, at her late resi
dence. 214 Upplneott-st., Susanna Melt, 
beloved wife of Andrew Snell, hi her 
41st year.

Funeral Thursday, the 23rd. to Ht. 
James' Cemetery. Friends will please ac
cept this Intimation.

defending the foreigners. He 
some time before the Chin- 

captured, but be was there 
up to July 5. The fighting be- 

On the 10th, he said, the 
Chinese could easily have overwhelmed the 
foreign settlement, It they had attacked 
|the Manehu College. The foreign troops 
l then numbered not much over 2U00, and 

ft that part of the defence was left unoccu- 
■ PM. Hr. Smith also snld:
■ "* *»ve seen It stated that the

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
An*. SO.

Micmac....... .
Consols...........
L. Champlain.
Numtdlan.......
Lord lvengh...
Bolivian.........
Bellona...........
Spanrndam...
Sardinian.......
Minnehaha...,
Kensington...
Ultonlan................
Graf Waldetaee...

pse city was 
ah the time

At From
. Llveipool .. Plctnn, N.8.
• Liverpool.. St. John.N.B. 
■ Liverpool .... Montreal 
Liverpool .... Montreal
Cardiff ...........  Montreal
Antwerp ......... Montreal

..Leith ............. Montreal
• >New York... Rotterdam 
..New York .... Glasgow
.New York ......... London

Antwerp .... New Yorx 
Qneenatown .. Glasgow

• Ply month .. New Yon

Chinese Mobs at Work at Amo,-. 
Washington, Aug. 21.—The Japanese Le

gation has received a despatch from the 
Japanese Consul at Amoy, saying that 
Chinese mobs continue to work devastation 
In the neighborhood, and have destroyed 
several ebnpels.

Washington Does Not Know It.
Washington, Aug. 21.—The War Depart

ment to-day bad no information concerning 
allies be- ibe report from London that

Cook a Turkish Baths have rso petted 
302 and 20s King West.

No Decision.
Troy, Ang. 21.-Martin Flaherty of Low

ell. Mass., and Jack Hamilton of Troy 
fought a 20-round draw at the Manhattan 
A.C. to-night. No decision could be ren
dered according to the agreement, as liotn 
men were on tbelr feet at the end or tne 
bout. Hamilton bad the bs*t of the fight.

gnn on June 17. Cook’s Turkish Baths hare reopened.

Headache Cared In s ft w minutes. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for hox of 12. Bing 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Pember'e Turkish Bathe reopened at 
ter thorough renovation, 127-189 T

To-dsy’s Program.
Ontario Rifle Association, second day's 

«hooting and annual meeting, at Long 
Branch Ranges.

Hanlan's Point, free vaudeville, afternoon 
and evening.

Munro Park, free vaudeville, afternoon 
and evening.

Baseball—Haitian's Point, City Travelers 
onge . v. City Grocers, at 8.

11 months.
Wednesday at 2 p.m. to Proa
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SUICIDE MAY BE T. M. CONNOLLY.esw&çe&b
that eight others are nearly completed.
Bro. Robert McNair, who Is acting as 
assistant general manager for Anstrmasla, 
write* as rollow* : "l am glad to tell yon 
that we bare already 18 courte organized, 
and If we are not doing much worn our
selves, wo are making a big et r in other 
companies. (Applause.) Australasia la not 
the only place where Independent Forestry 
In making progress and forging to the front 
rank."
L* Tfce Order In Fraaes.

deputy. Let me read yon a cablegram just 
received from. him. It reads that the In
dependent Order j>t Foresters, which is 
taking part In life Paris Krppeltion, has 
been awarded Use gold medal, and lire. 
Briton himself bn* been awarded a Hiver 
medal In recognition of the able manner 
In which be bos performed *1* duties in 
connection with the exhibit ef the l.O.F.
I «dll now leave this matter and will tres
pass on your time but'a few moments 
longer. The presence of so many of the 
fair sex here this afternoon reminds me of 
the fact that In the early history of the 
order we did not have the ladles with ns. 
Understand, that In this maenlfleeat City tra 
we have no Companion Court. 1 promise 
you I shall at once take measures to have 
such a court Instituted in Owen Bound, 
because when that Is done, one effect yl'l 
he that newspaper advertising will be no 
longer required. (Loud langhter)

Ladles In the Order.
I recall the early struggles we had to 

get the ladles Into the order. Many were 
the objections, but we have accomplished It 
at last, and we have thousand» of ladles 
who are members of our order, and they 
are doing a greater work, mere than the 
subordinate courts which sre con
trolled

LOST.
.................»...........«•.»........ — —- —

T OST-BMALL SCOTCH f 
Lj (female); answer to name iwy 
liberal reward at 1 St. Thomas-saJ.”"^

of those who owed ao much to the order 
he bad carried thru dangers to eueh a suc- 
cesaful place. (Cheers.) But he waa sure 
that they wished him long .to live and to 
carry on the work. The work of fraternal 
Insurance wne only In Its Infancy, and. ao 
far as Independent Forestry was concern
ed. there waa no reason why It should not, 
since It Was planted almost nil over the 
world, yet reach n point of success In dis
tant Australia and European lands equal to 
the point which It has reached In C 
and the United States of America, 

■election of Members.
The safety of any Insurance Institution 

depended to a very large extent upon the 
euro wUloh was exercised In the selection 
of members. Whe record showed how well 
the medical depaxtmeift of the order had 
do"e, Æ°°k at ‘be death rate, only
•lx Id 1000. There wee an able English
ssa ”& 'Vtir si *àd 
wfâM'asarjs’&iïbi
2004 were rejected.

Portals Strict hi Guarded.
how *irlî«7 tne portals are Su.ÏÏîS; ,Pe £*■ '° ™eet upon the

M?it.,orni. tb*„ Hon- Mr. Stevenson of De
troit- Mr. Stevenson was horn a Cana
dian. and they were glad of his success. 
He was true to the country or which be 
was a citizen, and he was sure no was 
prond of the soil from which be sprang. 
A man who forget» the country where 
he was horn waa not apt to 
aen of his adopted country, 
waa proud of all old Canadians among the 
cltlsens of the neighboring country,who were 
“ !u»*luir bond of good will, fCheers.I
The Parliament of Canada had put Its ap
proval upon the Independent Foresters, 
upon their methods and ayatem by giving 
them u special act of Incorporation, and 
they must remember that In every land 
where courts were being established ■ _■ 
United Staten, In England, In France, in 
Sweden and one sister colonies, the Insur
ance departments nU satisfied themselves 
as to the system and financial stajifllng of 
the ao.lety before giving them license# for 
operation. That they had always been 
Hoe need was the strongest testm.fmy m 
.that behalf. [Applause."

National View of the Society.
The national view of this society should 

not be forgotten, existing In the colonies 
and the Mother Land, It was a strong In
fluence In [gathering the party of the 
Empire closer together; existing In for- 
rigu lands as well. It was bound to make 
for universal peace and concord among tne 
nation*. [Loud cheers.]

Hew. Alex McGllllvwy.
Rev. Alexander McUlHIvray of Toronto, 

Past High Chief Banger of Ontario, waa 
Introduced by the chairman aa a typlcaa 
Forester, one that represented tne physi
cal, latelleetnal and moral strength of the 
order. Mr. xfcOlalvmy, In a short speech, 
dwelt oo the fraternal.aspects of the order, 

rder that give* monetary benefits 
there Is a danger of over- 

ess material, but valuable 
social and fraternal benefits; In a re
cent visit to the far west of our Domin
ion It was particularly gratifying to find 
members of the order extending to brothers 
from the east or from whatever direction 
they cam*, that fraternal greeting always 
welcome, bpt specially precton» wnen one 

far from home. In tne past few «reeks 
cases had come under bis notice that show
ed conclusively bow faithfully the principles 
of, the order were carried out. In Fort 
William he was privileged to call npon a 
brother who «'in on the dlsshtllty Hat. 
During a long lllnssel ■
celved many tokens of tbs regard and sym
pathy of his brethren.

r«renters Her Bant Friends.
The testimony of the wife of tne afflict

ed brother that "The Foresters was the

sA New York Man Who Has a Policy 
in the Preferred Accident 

Iasaraaee Company.
Reliable Information, which may go a 

long way towards getting at the real Iden
tity of the High Park suicide, was contain
ed In at telegram received by the local 
nul leal adviser of the Preferred Accident 
Insurance Company of New York last night. 
No definite particulars are given, but »nf#- 
clcnt la contained In the message to estab
lish the belief that the dead" man was 
Thomas M. Connolly of New York. The 
telegram asks that copie» Of the Toronto 
papers In which appear reports of the 
tragedy be sent on to Nèw York at once lu 
order that a payment of « death claim may 
be expedited. The phyalPlau who received 
the message cannot understand how the In- 
surance company got the name of Connolly, 
when the body of the dead man waa buried 
In Prospect Cemetery yesterday, unidenti
fied. The only explanation of this given by 
the doctor is that the relatives do not want 
to get any newspaper notoriety over the 

gedy. It seems probable from the Ini
tial» T. C. In the bat found on deceased 
that the suicide was Thomas M. Connolly.

Before the remains were removed for 
bnrial yesterday morning, Wm. Gallagher, 
the Everatt farmer, paid a second visit 
to the mortuary at Craig A Co.'s undertak
ing rooms, 1200 West Qneen-etreet, to view 
the body, but he contented himself with 
taking away a piece of the coat with a but
ton on It. He left for hi» home on an early 
train and will show the piece of cloth to 
his family and see If It can be identtfled 
as the same ns worn by Benjamin Kidd, 
bis missing brother-in-law. On leaving, 
Craig A Co.’s establishment, Mr. Gallagher 
said he was satisfied that the button taken 
from deceased'! coat was not like those la 
his relative's clothing when he left Evergft 
on July 3.

The local police are still of the opinion 
that th« deceased came here from C'lnclu- 
natl and have written to the authorities 
there, enclosing a description of deceased 
In the hope of learning his real Identity.

HAMILTON NEWS I
TO REST

C;... ... ..........
T71 OUR FURNISHED ROOMS iktT 
Jj vote family, every convenience- .St- 
reasonable. 157 University-avenue. **H| suit ai 

mark cfaisaisToronto; E.
Ptrton; J. 1*. 
mov, Toronto.

Credentials—Broe. Wadsworth, Hamilton; 
Slmrp and Fisher, Ostia wn; Bullard, Brant- 
ford. ,

YMa- h.vx-jr ,i $IO.
HELP WANTED.................... . .. ,r. 7Suspensions and Expulsions—Bros Wca

rd, Plcton; Soedy, Toronto; Steven, St. 
Catharines; Sisters Branlgan, Hamilton, 
and King, Toronto Junction.

At this evening’s session Bister Wake- 
ham of Victoria Ladles’ Lodge. No. 4, end 
Bro. Robinson of Pioneer Lodge, No. 1, 
presented the Grand Lodge witn a hand
some silk banner. Bro. F. Fitzgerald, U.M.. 
thanked the donors on behalf of the Grand 
Lodge. It waa decided to give tne banner 
to the Grand Master.

Bro. Thompson, D. of C., Introduced n 
delegation from the District Loyal Grange 
Association of Hamilton, and Bro, J. Har
per read a fraternal address, expressing 
appreciation of the work of the True Mines 
In caring for the orphans of deceased, mem
bers.

1 «r TStanding Committees Appointed and 
a Silk Banner Presented to 

the Grand Master.

WAffir *wagra. 
Brass Mfg. Co., Hamlltc 
tics, 82 KIng-stveet wes

:x£31 lost thi(
\ YOf course you are particular 

about the appearance of your 
clothing in town: every man is 
who values success.

But how much more particu
lar one has to be when on 
vacation. Think of the idle 
eyes with nothing to - do but 
criticize. We can put you 
above criticism for a ver\ 
small price.

Dark blue striped flannel suits, formerly 
17.00, reduced to $6.00.

Striped English flannel trousers, former
ly $2.50, reduced to $1.90.

All • Wool Bicycle Suits,
large and small check patterns, were $6.00, 
now $2.60.

All "wool bicycle trousers, some with 
cuffs, others with strap at knee, all double 
seated, were $2.50, now $1.25.

Silk Coats and Vests that were $6.00, 
reduced to $3.60.

JWANTBL,

w'S’ajnuawMa
munlcate at once. Box 2, World Ofa»*

to mal 
finish, 
$8 or 
ledge.

THE CHARGES OF

PXBSONAJU

A TTRACTIVE YOUNG rThtT 1 
A wealthy—wishes to correspond ■J" 
renned gentleman who would aum-J™1 
^ood home and affectionate wife

Brought by T. J. Carroll, Argued 
In the Police Court-General 

Topics at Hamilton.
s

Lute Hamilton Jottings.
A street car took Are at the corner of 

James and King-street* to-night, thru tne 
burning out of a ftiae. A hose company 
was called, bat "It was not required, vide 
crew of the car extinguished the blaxe.

A frame building at the corner of West- 
avenue and King Wllllnm-atreet 
ed this evening.

John Kerby of Gnelph died In the Insane 
Asylum here to-day. His remains were 
shipped to his home by Blacnford A Sons, 
this evening. He was 31) years of age.
- Owen Doyle, Rny-rireet, was arrested to-

lie « good cltl- 
Mr. Stevenson sHamilton, Aug. 21.-(Speelal.)-Tbe Grand 

Lodge of the Loyal True Bines Association 
met thin morning In the Orange Hall, East 
King-street, with the Grand Master, W. 
M. Fltigerald of Toronto. In the chair; U. 
Newman of Tereoto In the deputy chair; 
Rev. J. Coburn, Grand Chaplain; N. Ing
ram, Grand Secretary; Blater Burnett, as
sistant Grand Secretary, and Slater Cretn- 
era of the Orphanage Board.

Among the officers and delegates In at
tendance are :

George Brown, DDGM, Monck Obtint y ; 
Sister Christie, Mrs W J Wadswortn, To
ronto Junction; Mrs. Worrell, Toronto; Geo 
Wilson, DDGM, Toronto; Mrs. Dandle, To. 
ronto; Bro George J Monish, Grand Audi
tor; Sister Branlgan, Mrs. Hancock. Ham
ilton; T Y Thomson, Grand Director of 
Ceremonies, Hamilton; Nicholas Ingram, 
Grand Secretary, Fort Ferry, Ont,; Miss 
Nellie Branlgan, Grand Director of cere
monies, Hamilton; Misa C Moulding, «en- 
tlnel, Brantford; Bro Alex T Mickle, To
ronto; Bit) Charles Soady, Toronto; WrJ 
Wadsworth, Toronto; John Stalford, St. 
Catharines; A Robinson. Hamilton; H 
Wakeham, Hamilton; O Belling, Hamilton; 
Mr. Brcnton, Toronto; Mr S Somers arts 
M Allen, Toronto; Mlle s J Latimer, or
phanage Board; Misa Mary Held, Brant- 
ford; Mrs G Brooks, Toronto; uto C w 
Rapp Toronto; William Gay, Deputy inn 
trlct Master, Oshawa; Bro» Ernest Bradley 
of Merrltton; Daniel Robinson. Hamilton; 
t U Naylor. Belleville; W H Saunders 
ronto; A M Stevens, St. Catharines; "j |> 

1, Toronto; E H Purdy, Fort Ferry; 
Fltigerald, Toronto; John McGill, J 

A Lea, Toronto; James Stewart, victory 
Harbor; J Pugh, Toronto; W J Delong, 
Trenton; It C Newman Toronto; J w 
Dodd», Wlngham; W Fisher, Oshawa; T 
Porter Bennett, Ivanhoe; Minnie ■ Da via,
Brantford; B McClean, Toronto; Un Jaco
bi, Oshawa; W Maine», Midland; B L King, 
G Burnett, J HU*son, A Patterson, Daw- 1, .. Hoore, Thompson, Murray, Toronto; 
N W Heaven, Ottawa; M Clark, B U’Dell, 
Toronto; Mrs J Bull, Wlnthrop, Ont.; Mrs 
J W Grieve. Walton, Ont.; Mrs M W Dud
ley, Mrs A King, Mra A Cnamberlaln. Mrs 
S-h,<?arn^r’ S Brown. Mr, william 
White, Mrg 8 Gordon, Toronto; Mrs M a 
Goti, Brantford; Mrs Isabella Morrmh.l'ort 

* Reynolds, Hamilton; Miss A 
Hamilton ; Mrs W M Fltraerald, 

s Ingram, Fort Perrf ; Mrs 
■ Brown, Sandhill.
Grand Lodge was duly opened and 

tne standing committees appointed. ' Rev. 
- ■ • Hadul of Winnipeg, who was warm
ly received, delivered an interesting address 
on "The Spread of Protestantism In the 
Northwest. . .

This afternoon Aid. Nicholson, Fist 
Grand Master of the Orange Order of on- 
‘?rl°. yiwj* and acting Mayor, welcomed the delegate* to the city.

At the afternoon session the following 
standing committee» were appointed .

Correspondeare-Bros. Coburn, Fern*; 
Hancock, Hamilton: Thompson, Brantford; 
Mnckle, Toronto; Sister Bevins. Ottawa.

Appeals add Pefl^ons-Bros. Hodd. Wing- 
bnm; Itoblnaon, Hamilton; Wilson Toron- 
wiilto?"* BlWl1’ Toront°. and Grieve*;

„^n»nee and Audlt-Bros. F. Naylor. 
Belleville; Wakebam, Hamilton; Jacob*. 
Oshawa; J. Lee, Brantford; Stewart, victoria Harbor.

Conatltutlon and Laws-Bros. Wentman,

r> OMMKHCIAL HOTEL, STRai 
V refitted; best «l.UO-day honra 
a da; special attention to grip me, gemwne burn-

roDj ultra on* law»by the•PI ___11 bare .
and that the seml-aecret character of our 
order would be destroyed. The work has 
been accomplished, the ladles are in, but 
the laws have not been altered, nor hax our 
ritual required any change or Importance, 
notwithstanding the objections. Pewonally 
1 did think we would have to change to a 
aide saddle, but otae day when in company 
with a brother of Mr. Stevenson'» In San 
Francisco, I saw a number of young lad''-» 
riding bicycles, and 1 came then to the c in
clusion that In Mr. Stevenson'» country at 
least no change In the saddle would he 
necessary. [Langhter.) I desire to thank 

ladles, who are present in such large 
numbers, for their sympathy, for their ap
preciation of the work and efforts of In
dependent Forestry, to lighten the burdens 
of mankind. It expends, as I have said. 
$5000 a day In the relief of widow» and 
orphans. A work of such vast extent and 
far-reaching effect le deserving the sym
pathy of every rlghtmlnded person. 1 am 
glad to say we have some of the very best 
minds and beat looking people In the coun
try supporting our order and Its work. I 
have only to point to the gentlemen at my 
back to prove this.

Clergymen Always Th'ere.
Wherever there Is a gathering of Forest

ers you will find clergymen on the plat
form, giving It support, and wnen you find 
that, no matter what you think yourae :, 
you had better make up your mind to give 
It your support. I am glad we bave the 
clergymen at our back In trying to bul’d 
up ohr order in behalf of humanry. I 
shall now, ladles and gentlemi.i. give wav 
to what I know will be a treat for yon, and 
I am rare when yon have heard them you 
will say that Independent Forestry Is for
tunate In having such able men In its 
ranks. I thank yon again for yonr magnltt- 
eent reception and for the patient hearing 
yon have given mb. [Loud, continued cheer
ing.]

Hon. E, G. Stevenson.
Hon. E. O. Stevenson, In the course of a 

rattling Une address, said: Owing to the 
lateness of the hour I will detain yon bnt 
a few moments. The distinguished speak- 
ere who have preceded me discussed nearly 
all the phases of the I.O.F. administration, 
statistical and fraternal. There Is bnt one 
thought that I will attempt to challenge at
tention to, and, altho counted myaetf 
among the American membership, I speak 
of It proudly, but not boastfully.
____more than one-half, approximately
90,000 of the 106,000 of the membership of 
the grand order are American 
citizens, who honor their Intelligence 
?nd.£ltlltn,hl|> ln sending memberships 
In the wo?!d8reate,t organisation

A Tribute to the System. t
To my mind, this fact, which speaks fob 

“mes for the energy and seal of the Ameri
can membership, is also s splendid tribute 
to the system represented by the I.O.F. 
—[cheers.]—and Its successful management, 
for the large membership of the I.O.F. se
cured In the United States waa gained In 
competition with numberless organizations 
of American origin. [Cheers.] It Is also 
a marked manifestation of confidence In the 
management of this great Canadian society. 
Ibta International order Is wielding a 
mighty Influence for good In a public way, 
for the fraternal spirit created ny member- 
•hlp In this and like' edcletlee has done and 
wifi continue to- do much to bring the peo
ple of the United Statée and Canada Into 
closer and more harmonious relations, for It 
wring» the membership on both «Idea of the 
boundary line to a realisation of the gr?at 
truth that humanity of nil nationalities 
ought to be one 
lng a common

PATENTS.we woul MontrealIn the I* Winnipeg 
' Ottawa

T> ARTIES DESIRING TO ptt, 
X machines manufactured sccot 
patent granted by the Dominion 
un lOth-ef August, 18U8, us No. gu 
obtain same on application to the 
signed. James McBride, 75 Yota 
Toronto.

night for assaulting his wife.
Charge, of Intimidation.

The case of T. J. Carroll of the Hamilton 
Brass Company against several former em
ploye» for seeking to Intimidate men work
ing for the complainant wa* commenced 
at to-day'» Police Court before a great 
gathering at union men. During the course 
of the hearing the defendants' counsel, H. 
Carscallen. Q.C., made a good many ob
jections, which were noted by the magis
trate.

Evidence for the comp 
by Mr. Carroll; Elrneat

GALT WANTED POLICE AID. rp O PURCHASE OR LICE»* 
-L manufacture under CanadB 
49,884, granted to Dr. Carl Hoenfk 
double electrode, for electrolytlcai an 
or electric generator, apply toc g 
Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 1 
Canada, Patent Attorneys.

Wired the Attorney-General for SO 
Men to Aid Is Enforcing 

the Lnw.
The Attorney-General'» Department re

ceived yesterday the rather startling te- 
Quest from the Town Solicitor of Galt; 
"Can you «end os up a posse of 25 men 
to help us enforce the la»!”

The department replied that the town 
should swear In any specials that might bo 
necessary to uphold the law. '

The request arose from the fact that 
aome time ago the Galt City Council order
ed the proprietor of the Grand Central 
Hotel tq tear down a veriindah ln front of 
his hotel, which was said to Interfere wltn 
public traffle. This order wa* backed up 
liy a Judgment of the court, but still the 
proprietor of the hotel wa* obdurate, in 
the effort to put the order Into force the 
city officials met with resistance, and in 
the consequent quandary 
torney-General’s Department.

There la Mkely to he a hot time when 
the local police start In to force the hotel- 
man Into line With the Council » order.

Beat Worcester 
Providenci

th#

OAK HALL CLOTrflERS Inlnnnt w 
Carroll,

as given
. ■ . . .. WdJUMassistant manager, and William Clinton, 

one of the men employed in the factory. 
The evidence was to the effect thst the 
defendants stood across the street and talk
ed tip men coming out of the works, with 
the object of getting them to leave their 
work.

No evidence was given for the defence, 
and the cases were adjourned till to-mor
row, when arguments of counsel wfll be 
heard.

Police Points.
Shnng Clark, the notorious old criminal 

who haa posed here as William MoFarlane, 
pleaded guilty before Judge Snider this 
morning to two charges of burglary and 
wan committed to Kingston Penitentiary 
for five year».

Richard Findlay, who claims to be a 
Michigan man, wa* given six months in 
Central Prison for stealing $2 at Dnndns 
mat week.

At to-day's Police Court, John Larkin, 
Barton-Street, waa fined $20 for keeping ■ 
ferocious dog.

Valentine Flood,
$10 for pointing 
Id a York-atreet

SprMARRIAGE LICENSES.

I. MARA. ISSUER OF IHÜ 
• Licenses, 5 Toronto street |. 
Jarr la-street.

116 to 121 Kina Street East 
Yonge Street, Toronto. 

W. Sanford Allen, Mgr.

and 116

TAILENDERS

THAT ARMENIAN MASSACRE. In an o
M? îsi-i ART.

■situa Orders a Committee to In
vestigate the KHHne of 200 Men, 

Women and Children.
Constantinople, Aug. 21.—The Sultan has 

ordered a committee to Investigate the re
cent massacre of Armenians ln the Sassnn 
district of Asiatic Turkey. In the mean- 
time His Majesty bus relieved All Pasha 
of the command of Bltlla.

A despatch from Constantinople, Ang. 9, 
announced that two hundred men, women 
and children bad been massacred by troops 
and Kurds under All Pasha,

All the Score* j 
! mt Rochesltj

real w
j it wa* a bad d 

club» ln the Basted 
cept the tall-enderJ 
bunch outside Pro] 
and took the lead j 

- ronto loet by a run 
and Rochester beat

T W. L. FORSTER - 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 
west, Toronto.

MEDICAL.
Is TNE. SHEPHERD, 77 VIC'D 

U Toronto, specialist, treata 
liver, constipation, private dim 
child birth.

wired the At-TO-
McGlI 
W M

the brother bad re- BDUCATION.ESCAPED FROM JAIL. I Hertford ...............
Providence ............

1 Rochester.................
«ter
Toronto ..............
Montreal ...............

| Syracuse ...............
! Games to-day :
Montres) at Hoc heel 

Her, Springfield at

York-street. had to pay 
a revolver at some men 
•hop last evening. 

Subordinate Officers.
At this morning's session of the Grand 

Lodge, A.F. A A.M. (colored), the Grand 
Master made the following appointments ;

J. H. Wilson, Hamilton, grand senior 
deacon.

S. H. Terrell Chatham, grand Junior
deacon. '
^Thomas Spencer, Windsor, grand standard

W. F. H. Smallwood. Hamflton, grand 
sword bearer.

8. Freeman, Hamilton, grand senior ntew-

WifRS. MAGILL, 42 NAS8A1 
JXX desires pupil» In French 
Applications attended to.

Three Prisoner* at Portage la 
Prairie Got Away While Work

ing ln the Garden.
Portage la Prairie, Man., Ang. 21.—Ab0.it 

8 o’clock this afternoon tw» prisoners es
caped from the local Jail. The men were 
Henderson, the Dauphin housebreaker, who 
a few days ago wa* sentenced for a year, 
and Taylor, who Is serving a tram for 
theft of a wheel. These tvs, In company 
with other prisoners, were working in the 
garden surrounding the Jail, when tdey 
made their exit and were last seen bead
ing for the south, where they hope to elude 
pursuit by taking to the unbroken bush 
country.

A qtU-TALB OF GOOD TIMES,
<

rotber
beet friend she bad ln the world, the $500 
they had received was to them a great 
blessing," was the beet evidence of the 

work done by the I.O.F.
Merle, at a meeting 
growing town, he h 
from the wife

A Baby Grand Piano as a Business 
Indicator.

Evidence of prosperous times la found ln 
the large call for the pianos made by the 
old firm of Helntxman * Co. When money 
la scarce, people are apt to do without 
an article like a piano, or be satisfied with 
one lot an Inferior make, and, therefore, 
coktlng soitie dollars less. But when times 
are good, everyone appreciates the fact 
that the best Is the cheapest after all, 
and that this Is especially the case with, 
an article Uke a piano, which, if, good, 
«111 last a lifetime, and, If poor, le In a 
short time a useless and disappointing 
piece of furniture In the home. In con
versation with Mr. George Helntsman a 
few days since, we learned that not for 
many years has this firm placed *o many 
of their Baby Grand pianos and high-class 
uprights—facte that unmistakably reveal 
that people ere In possession of the money 
to buy with. Just within the week two 
Haby Grand pianos of special designs— 
very artistic In architecture—were shipped 
to the Pdfrlflo const, one to a lending citi
zen In Vancouver,wind another to. Victoria,

sou.
VETERINARY,

IS*
that
letter

ln Saint 
of the court in 

nd heard read a 
deceased brother 

who waa taken 111 and died In sanlt Bte 
Marie, away from bio family and home. 
The letter of the widow spoke tn feeling 
and grateful terms of the kindness of fbe 
members to1 bar loved one In his sickness, 
and their respect for him In deatff and in 
sickness; their visits were frenuent and 
helpful, and In death everything «hi» done 
that regard could suggest. Benefits and 
deeds such as these touched our hearts, and 
appealed to the sympathie» of atl. Wives 
and mothers could not deny their support 
to an order that Aid ao much for husbands 
and sons.

A. CAMPBELL, VETEI 
eon, 97 Bay-street, 
of dogs. TelephoneFdiseasesof a

rp HE ONTARIO VETERIS] 
lege. Limited, Temperance, 

ronto. Session begins Is Oetol 
phone 861.

National •
At Kansas City- 

iwaukee 11.
At Cleveland—Cle 
At Buffalo—Buffal 
At St. Louis— 

fft. Louis ..... 8 (
Cincinnati....... 2 0

Batteries—Powell. 
Hahn, Phillips am 

Philadelphia— 
lew York .. 0 0 3 
-hlladelpbla . 0 0 0 
Batteries—Ha wit y 

nd McFarland.

Perry; Mrs Reynold 
Robinson, natimiu 
Toronto; Mrs B I 
George Brow That '•thatard.The C. M. Cooper, Chatham, grand Junior steward.

J. H. Davidson, Windsor, grand purri- viant.
The following were appointed district deputy grand master* :

^Eastern district—James Bryant, Hamll-
Middle district—Henry Weaver, Chatham.
Western district—W. F. Brown. Windsor.
The Grand Lodge concluded at noon.

ARTICLES FOR g.

Z"1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RA 
Roaches. Bed Bugs; so i 

West, Toronto.Marie Tempest ln Comedy.
London, Ang. 21.—Miss Marie Tempest 

made her debut In comedy flo-nlght at the 
Prince of Wales' Theatre ln Anthony 
Hope’s and Edward Rose’s dramatization 
at "Simon Dale," produced under the title. 
"English NelL" The audience gave every 
manifestation of approval, and] tho the 
play may lack strength. Mis* Tempest'* 
Interpretation of the title role was com 
ceded to be excellent. In response to .re
calls, Mis* Tempest and Messrs. Hopeldntt 
Rose appeared before the curtain, the aet- 
yess voicing the thanks at all for a cordial

AtQueen-street
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES,^ 
Byes tested free.Brotherhood Shown Everywhere.

In several places that the speaker had 
visited he spoke of visits to afflicted hrw 
thers In hospitals, made at the suggestion 
of and In company with members of the 
order. The order In Its principles, alms, 
work and management merited the high 
confidence It enjoyed. T

Hartford si
I At Worcester—
■Hartford ......... 8 b
Worcester .... 0 0|Batterie*-Douovhi

[linger and Kittvcill 
At Providence— 1 

: Providence ... 00 
6Springfield ... 1 ti L Batteries—Braun I 
IToft. Umplre--Hin

MONEY TO LOAN,Minor Matters.
Rev„ C: H. Emerson of Wentwort 11-street 

Baptlrt Church ha» accepted a call to the 
Mount Forest Baptist Church. He win 
enter upon bis duties on Sept. 1.

Daniel Allan, lbe moulder who drank 
poison a few nights ago. 1» almost better.

The city 1» receiving complaints every 
day of damage done to cellars thru flood-
,DSV.ar
day only; 8 cents other day». Alive Bol
lard, Hamilton.

a/f ONEY LOANED SALARIE» 
JU. and retail merchants upoal 
names, without security. Sped! 
menti. Tolman, Room 39, FiedMThe flaprense Chief Rasger.

Dr. Oroohyatekha. the Supreme Chief 
was given one of the greatest re
tirai have ever been accorded to

Ins.
Ranger, 
ceptiona
any man In these parts. His reputation 
was known to every person In the place, 
and the work that he bad done for the 
order wan a subject of wonder to them. 
He seems to be Indefatigable, and the least 
matter however trivial,*) long as it affects 
the order,receives bis careful consideration. 
After the cheers bud subsided when he 
arose on the platform to speak someone 
started singing “For He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow ” the vast assemblage soon Joined 
tn, and the auditorium fairly rang with 
their voices.

After acknowledging In anltable term# his 
appreciation for the warm reception, he 
said ; Mr. Chairman, High Chief Ranger, 
Ladles and Gentlemen : I am fortunately 
on tbla occasion In a very, different posi
tion from the worthy High Chief Ranger. 
He has told yon that he la at a loss to 
know for what purpose he has been placed 
on the program. I am In an altogether dif
ferent poaltton. I know why 1 am here. 
It Is bees use of my good looks. The gen
tlemen who have preceded me, and afe 
ta follow, are eloquent speakers ln every 
sense of the term, as well ns practical, 
earnest Foresters, who In the past have 
done noble work for Forestry. In Hon. 
Dr. Montagne we bave one of the most 
eloqneht Canadian statesmen, and in tee 
Hon. B. O. Stevenson of Detroit we have 
one of the mo*f- eminent and Influential 
public men ln the United States. As 1 
have said, I have been put on tho program 
for my good looks and my com mon-sense: 
the others are the oratqrs; and now. aa 1 
have shown myself to you, I will detain 
you only for a few minute# 
do In order to carry out my 
a man of common sense.
Tells of the History of the Order.

I cannot sit down however, without tell
ing you a little of the history of our noble 
order. Some of the brethren here will 
recall my first visit to Owen Sound. 
Some years ago when I came here to or
ganise Court Northern Light. I well re
member the vMlt, I retired to bed about 
4 o’clock In the morning, leaving Instruc
tion» to be called Immediately before train 
time. The porter called me an hour In ad
vance, and after driving me to tho station 
left me to my own resources, to wait until 
the departure of the train. I was tired, 
cold and cross and the Incident baa ever 
aerved to keep me ln fond remembrance of 
Owen Sound. [Laughter.] Will you per
mit me now to briefly review the progress 
of Independent Forestry aloe# that visit!

Growth in Sixteen Year*.
Sixteen years ago the membership Of the 

whole order waa only 2500 and the surplus 
was only a little over $10,000. To-day, I 
am confident I am speaking well within the 
figures when I announce the membership 

™Ind< JK‘ndfnt Order of Foresters to be 
170,000, distributed all over the world, and 
In place of a diminutive $260), the order 
““ ‘«R* credit a magnificent aurplna of 
$4.200,900, which Is growing with each

legal c.Three Days In Kawariha Laizes,
Take Coboconk train from Toronto 5 fri». 

Friday, Aug.- 24. for trip through this chain 
otten beautiful lakes. Arrive back In To
ronto, via Lekefleld, 9 p.m. Monday, Ang. 
27. Round trip only $6. Fall particulars, 
map of route, etc., at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge-atreets, To
ronto. *d

plug, sold at 7 cents each SaturnTWO MORE CANADIANS DEAD. T71RANK W. MACLEAN, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 

Money to loan.
Basebal

The Delawares 
Stars, score 28 to 1 
pitching of Cross 

The Willow* wo 
Aug. 25 

or l’astlm

street.Pte. Morris Was Killed and Pte. 
Taylor Died From Wounds— 

■tratheona Patrol Captured. OWEN SOUND IS EN FETE 
OVER THE BIG FOR

RESTERS' GATHERING

OBINSON & STONEHI 
ten. Solicitors, Con rag 

Jlc, Parliamentary 
e-street East. Tot 

office : Aurora.
laid

He told how It had emerged from the 
shadows of deficit and pointed ont how that 
now It bad a handsome surplus of nearly 
five million dollars. He also gave a wealtn 
of other Information about the order and 
waa loudly cheered when he eat down.

Dr. Montasue Followed.
Hon. Dr. Montague, who followed, was 

received with applause. He congratulated 
the Central Ontario District upoa 
cessfnl High Court meeting which was now 
being held In the splendid town of Owen 
Sound. The greeting of the town, kindly 
and enthusiastic as It bad been, showed 
how popular Independent Forestry was In 
the community. He was somewhat at a dis
advantage In following upon the platform 
the supreme chief of the order, whom they 
had come, he was sure, principally to bear, 
the builder and successful guide of the or
ganization.

game for 
Awakes 
Address H. Hard 
Munro-ctreet.

The Young Urn 
Young Monarch» bj 
Crawfords would 11 
with Victories or 1 
Schoice, 91 Shaw s 

The polishers and 
con Watch 
!y game of ball, th 
following score :
Polisher» .......  0
Turners ......... 0 0

Batteries—Stevens 
and Brockbank. T 
to arrange a garni 
Atlantic*. Addresi 
Watch Case Coropa 

Leaving the pitch 
be a wealth of ecs 
run over the fern 
first base the bat 
cinch and can, » 
rest of the Joumi 
barking coachers 
elbows squared, tl 
Jogs along at an en 
lacs rears np on I) 
Every sound 
happy author of tl 

the fact that 
Slowing (low; 
yards of th 

the rubber 
toe. and strolli

great brotherhood, recognlx- 
ratherhood—the Almighty.

Spirit of Fraternity.
Yes, the Inculcation of the spirit of fra

ternity has already accomplished much 
more In this direction than the much-dis
cussed International peace conference, sniL, 
may we hope, will prove to be the solution 
of the vexed question c 
ternatlonal differences b 
from the substantial 
upon the m»mber»hlp of this great fraternal 
society. The opportunities for extending 
the fraternal influences sre unlimited. I 
would be pleased to disco»» this question 
at some length If time would permit, hut, 
recognising the necessity of bringing this 
pleasant function to a speedy conclusion, I 
content myself with „■expressing my grati
fication at being able to take p 
hope that on some other oecast 
at liberty to occupy more of your time. 
[Applause.]

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—A Star 
cable from London gives a report from the 
\jjnr Office regarding the Canadians, sev
eral of the names being mentioned In yes
terday's World. Additional names are 7738, 
1'te. Turner, "D” Co., first contlnge.it, 
formerly of 41»t Brockvllle Rifles, danger
ously HI at 'Cape Town.

At Greyllngstadt, 131, Mills, Is repo 
wounded In the right arm. This Is 

- Thomas Mills of the Strathcona Horse. Hla 
home la In Newmarket.

An arrival at Standerton from Bethel re
porta personally that the Strathcona#' pa
trol captured by the enemy at Greyllngstadt 
on July 6 are prisoners at Bethel.

The cable says further all are well, ex
cepting 152, Morris, killed, and 306 Taylor, 
dangerously wounded.

Cecil

&
Z-'l AMERON & LEE, BARBU 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., I
EDUCATIONAL.

ST. 1*1 IEn the eue- of how to settle In- 
y other means aside 
benefits conferred

Case CContinued froi Page 1.
Tk/YACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
jyj. ley * Middleton, Maclarea, 
aid, Shepley * Donald, Barrlatei 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-etreeL " 
on city property, at lowest

TORON TO.
Four Scholarships of the vaine of $80.00 

each will be offered for competition ln Sep 
tember next ln the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

The «abjects of examination and the con
ditions of competition may be learned en 
application at the college?

Classes assemble on September 12tb.
For prospectus apply to 188

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON,
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

rted
Ute. poration of the town of Owen Sound, to ex

tend to you, the members of the Independ
ent Order of Foresters, a very sincere and 
cordial welcome, and also the freedom and 
hospitality of this young city of the north, 
the metropolis of the whole Georgian Bay 
district. I beg leave to congratulate you 
on your wisdom In -selecting so Important 
a place for yonr annual meeting, and wish 
you a pleasant and profitable sojourn here.

"lhe people of Owen Sound are conscious 
that la the selection, of this place you have 
conferred a signal honor upon us, and It Is 
our earnest desire not alone that your meet
ing here may be pleasant and profitable,hut 
that also it may be memorable for the 
friendship formed, ambitions realised under 
the restraining and charitable Influence of 
Independent Forestry/ whose noble and 
lofty Ideals of manhood are discernible 
even by those who are not members of your 
order.

rates.
YT-ILMEB * IRVING, BARRIflTl XV llcltora, etc., 18 Klng-str* 
Toronto. George H, Kilmer, W. 
lng, C. H. Porter.art In It, and 

on I will feelThe Social Element.
After some huraorone allusions, which 

were received with great laughter, Dr. 
Montague said that any one who saw the 
body gathered In Owen Sound at the pre
dent time, would at once be struck, first 
with the good fellowship existing In the In
dependent Order of Foresters. The social 
element In sneh/soeletles was a most Im
portant one; ns t result of It they ought 
to be better neighbors, friends and citi
zens—[cheers]—and secondly, he would be 
Impressed with the class of men who were 
the representatives of the subordinate 
courts. A large, number of the representa
tives were members of the learned proies 
slons, prominent business men, leading agri
culturalists, In fact among the most success
ful and trusted citizens who could be gath
ered together. [Cheers.] He was glad to 
•aythiit a large number of the members 
of Parliament were also members of tne 
Independent Order of Foresters, among 
them the honored leader of the Govern
ment and Sir Charles Tapper, the head of 
the Conservative party. [Loud cheers.J 1 
have, sir, said the speaker, twice visited 
Owen Sound. The first time I accompanied 
that great Canadian, Sir John Thompson, 
who by bis patriotism and ability climbed 
to the highest place In the gift of Cana
dians. I am glad to be here to-day 
with a gentleman. Dr. Oronhyatekhn, 
who has by bis genius, wortn 
and energy reached the highest position oc
cupied by any Canadian in the field of fra
ternal Insurance. [Applause.] You all re
member doubtless the statement of Wolfe, 
when upon the St. Lawrence, upon hla way 
to Quebec, he waa handed a copy of Gray 's 
great poem, "An Elegy ln a Country 
Churchyard." He said: "I would rather 
be the author of that poem than take Que
bec to-morrow."

Pxld Oat Nearly Ten Millions.
Sir, look at the work yonr order has done. 

Your order haa paid thus far to the widows 
and the fatherless the enormous sum of 
nearly $10,009,000. [ Loud cheers ] Looking 
at such a record, the chief of the order 
might well say that he was proud of It, and 
that be would rather bave borne a principal 
part In such a work than to have received 
public honors. [Cheers.]

Saved by the Foresters,
Only the other day the speaker bad mer 

a lady who, when the subject of fraternal 
Insurance was talked of, said that her 
family had been saved to her by the Forest
ers, her sons had, by means of thetr help, 
been placed In profession» and she would 
ever be grateful for the existence of sneu 
an Institution. That waa a sample only 
of the work which fraternal societies every 
day were doing for the home and for man
kind. [Cheers.] The history of the Forest
ers was one which told -of hard work and 
great achievements. See the work aa told 
by the figure». I notice, sir, from th# sta
tistics, that In 1881 you had 880 members, 
In 1900 yon have 170,000. In 1881 you car
ried $1,140,000 of Insurance; to-day you 
carry $194,702,500. In 1881 you had as a 
reserve fund $4588. In 1909 yon have the 

of $4,125,000. [ Loud cheers.]
A Record to Be Proud of.

That wash record of which any Institution 
should be proud. It wn* a record of which 
Canadians should be proud. There was no 
doubt that much of that success had been 
due to the great head of the order. 
[Cheer*.] In Its poor days he had been 
gênerons, refusing to accept emoluments, 
his real genius had always been at their 
disposal and his upright coarse, and If the 
speaker read the history of the organization 
It was founded on a determination to do 
rightly and generously by those depending 
upon It; It had always maintained Its hign 
character, [Cheer*.]

A Canadian to Be Prond of.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARKIS 
.Lj llcltora. Patent Attorns 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King- 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur P. I.obb, Jai

Morris went to South AfricaPte.
with the reinforcements for Stratbconu’i 
Horse. His address ln the official list Is 
Albert Mansions, Brighton, England.

Pte. Taylor, reported wounded, haa since 
died. He Is Joseph R. Taylor ot the N.W. 
M.P., a member ot the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles. His sister Is Miss Taylor of Cal
gary, N.W.T.

High Court Resumes,
High Court resumed business in the even- 

In*. Past High Chief Ranger McGHlIvray 
opened the session In, the absence of the 
High Chief Ranger. A large number of 
delegates who had arrived since the morn
ing session were advanced vto the High 
Court degree. Bro. Hewitt presented th* 
report of the Committee on the State of 
the Order. Dr. Thompson spoke at some 
length on one of the clause* of the report, 
which dealt with the Inspection of subor
dinate courts, and on motion the matter 
was referred back to the committee for' a 
more definite report to meet the wants of 
the case.

During the evening the following tele
gram wa» read: "Brockvllle, Aug. 21.— 
Eastern Ontario High Court begs to thank 
Central Ontario for kind wishes, which we 
fully reciprocate. (Signed), G. L. Dickinson, 
High Secretary."

Dr. Howie, on behalf of the Canadian Or
der of Foresters, read an address of wel
come on behalf of the society ln Owen 
Sound,

The Supreme Chief Ranger replied in a 
neap speech to the address, and said he 
hoped the day would come when the two 
societies would again be united. Acting 
Mayor Read and Aid. Webster were Intro
duced, end they were made Foresters at 
sight by Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhy-

At the eVenlng session also Past High 
Ranger W. B. Sander* of Btayner was pie- 
seated with the Grand Cross of Merit, one 
of the highest gifts in the order. The pres
entation was made by the Supreme Chief 
Ranger. The emblem Is a very handsome 
gold one, suitably Inscribed, and the re
cipient was visibly touched at the honor 
conferred upon him.

HOTELS.TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
This school will reopen after the rammer 

holidays on Tuesday the 11th September, 
at 10 o'clook. I’uplls prepared for the Uni
versities and Royal Military College, etc. 
Individual attention to the boys a marked 
feature of this school.

Tl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHD 
XL] Shuter-streets, opposite I 
Iran and St. Michael's Church*

Is dl
over 
Min.
a few 
gives
Eis pH
gladdest man In t 
time being.

which 1 must 
reputation as and steam-heating. Chnrch-str 

Union Depot. Rates $2 pet 
Hirst, proprietor.

Bureau of Information.
For the convenience of C.P.H. and New 
York Central patron», ta at the U.P.K. 
ticket offices, corner King and Yongc 
(soutn sldei nnh Union Station, where all 
Information pertaining to these great lines 
will be cheerfully given.

prospectuses and further particulars 
apply to the Head Master. Rev. O. Herbert 
Brougball. St. Stephen's Rectory, or to the 
undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
J.7,11,18,20, A.6,18.20.27,8.1.8,7.

For
T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TO 
X centrally situated; cornet 
York-streets: steam-beated

A Noble Orcanlaatlon.
“We see among your members leading 

statesmen, distinguished clergymen, notable 
professional and other personages, 
honor to Canadian citizenship, no lees than 
the great order with which they arc Identi
fied.

"In welcoming yon here I know I have 
the honor of addressing members of the 
grandest fraternal society of this fair Do
minion, a society, I believe, that has done 

ln the last quarter of a century to 
advertise us both at home and abroad than 
any other Institution I know of, not except
ing those aided by the public purse.

Tribute to the Doctor.
"I also recognize your order has one 

great force that similar Institutions have 
not had, and that great force Is the man 
who for many years has been at Its head. 
Canada has produced many Canadians, but 
Dr. Oronhyatekha occupies a position In the 
field of fraternal Insurance the peer ot 
them all, and la recognized as one of the 
great men the Dominion of Canada l.aa 
produced.

"I am a strong believer In Inin rance. 1 
believe that every husband and father la 
especially bound to make provision for his 
wife and family. This grand ever-lncrea> 
lng society opens to us that door.

"On the part of my fellow-cltlxens I again 
beg to tender you thanks for the distin
guished honor conferred on us, the Liver
pool of Canada, whose transportation fact 
Iltles are not enjoyed by any other town 
upon the great chain of lakes. We are the 
terminal point of both of the great Cana
dian railroad», and during the season "f 
navigation, which la for an average period 
of eight month» in the year, five distinct 
lines of steamers ply from here.

"In conclusion, gentlemen, I hope that 
your deliberations on this occasion will be 
supplemented by wisdom from on high, and 
that there may remain green and fresh 'n 
the memory of each 
Lodge some kind remembrance of his visit 
on this occasion, to Owen Sound."

On arising to reply, the H.C.R. gracefully 
thanked the corporation for their many 
kindly expressions of well wishes and for 
their cordial welcome. Several other ad
dresses were also given and an adjournment 
was then made for luncheon and In the af
ternoon a monster procession of the order 
was held.
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Grocers—Ricard, 
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V■teane Stopped a Fire.
A live wire Which crosses the roof of the 

37 Yonge-street. set fire to tne E§l§i
, y cal course of Toronto Con

servatory In piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin mandolin, harmony, etc. The very best 
facilities for the study of Fine Art, Elocution. 
Commercial and Domestic Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounoed by His Excellency tbe 
Governor-General "undoubtedly the host of the 
kind he had seen In Canada " Send for calendar 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., 
Principal.

BALMORAL CAS\
MONTREAL ]

building at
pitch on Monday night, and would have 
spread to the Hoard of Trade building had 
It not been for Fred W. Htesne, caretaker 
of the latter premises, who discovered tne 
blaze and at once extinguished It.

One of the most attractive 
continent. Convenient to dl 
merclal centre. Rate 
to $3; European, $1. 
all train» and boats.

more
a. Amen 
Free bo*

A. ARCH WELSH.
Why 1* She Bo Charming f

Because there la no other steamer here 
like her. Remember the steamer Columbian 
makes her last trip to Wilson Park Satur
day next at 2 p.m. Round trip only 60c.
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Church; European plan, la a ■ 
unobtrusive way, there are few I 

in the metropolis St. Denle. The great popularity 
qnlred can readily be traced to it* 
location, its homelike atmosphere, 
cellar excellence of Its cidslne, sad. 
moderate prices. William Tayld*

to
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ALMA COLLEGEFairweathers

University and Col
legiate Studies. Music, 
Fine Art, Elocution, 
Domestic Science 
Business. — Morals, 
Manners, Inrtructlon, 
Health given great
est care. Write for 
Catalogue.
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Paying $6000 a Dxy.
, To-day Independent Forestry Is paying 
$0000 a day to the widows and orphan» of 
it» deceased member» and It» sick and dis
abled. The order then was limited to Çai- 
ada, with the exception of a few courts ln 
the United States. To-day we have n 
membership in the United States alone of 
over 00,000 and our order le established In 
all parts of the United Kingdom. In Nor- 

France, Egypt, India, Australia and 
>ew Zealand. It la not many years see 

surplus was only $50,000. We 
thought that a wonderful thing then. Some 
of you will remember we fixed, In célébra- 
tlon of the event, the password "Fifty 
thousand, ln order that every Forester 
might be dally reminded of the prosperity 
of his order. To-day, ladles and gentlemen, 
we are adding every month to our surplus 
and the amount $59,000 1* growing. v 

Progress in Australia.
As many of yon are aware, I have recent

ly returned from a trip to Australia and 
New Zealand, where we have planted the 
banner of Independent Forestry under 
auspices that will promise a growth and ex
tension equally as rapid as ln this banner 
Jurisdiction of Ontario. I look forward to 
a time at no distant date'when courts in 
Australia will be aa thickly scattered turn
out that country as in Canada. Let me 
read to you a few extracts from onr Deputy 
Chief Rangers, which will show that ai, 
ready 12 subordinate courts have been 
established In the colony of Victoria. Lis
ten to what Mr. James Marshall, the aa- 
alatant general manager ln the United 
Kingdom, who accompanied me to An»- 
trails, write»: “My lent communication to 
you was hy cable to Pari». I thought II 
would Interest yon to know that I had In. 
atltuted at St. Kllda, near Melbourne, a 
court with the mayor as chief ranger, one 
of the aldermen aa vice-chief, and Sir Geo. 
Turner ex-Premter, as court deputy." Bro. 
Marshall Is now ln New Zeeland and he r» 
R?r*î. tb*lth". P™PW,« there are even brighter than ln Australia. Let me ten 
you something also of the Worn In Soutn 
Australia, which 1$ to charge of one of

BUMMER RESORTS.RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL 

FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

Rev. R. L Wabnbb, M. A., PxntcirAL, 
St. .Thomna.Ont

ROBINSON HOI
MONMOUTH PARK

BIG BAY POIN1

.J

Tool* » Lot to Kill Kelly.
London, Ang. 22.—An lqqneet, held »t 

Liverpool yesterday, Into the circumstances 
attending the death of Terence Kelly, a 
Shipping clerk, revealed the fact that he 
came to England from Fatadena, Cal., 
where hla wife and children now reside. 
Kelly left a letter confessing that he had 
taken 60 grains at opium dally for 15 years. 
He killed himself by taking 220 grains,

This favorite summer resort I 
thoroughly re modelled and mads 
than ever. Its spacious lawns •< 
and pine groves make It the healt 
prettiest summer resort ln Cana 
steamer Conqueror connecta with 
express at Barrie. This besullf* 
ao convenient to Toronto that I 
reached ln 3 bonrs, thereby ai 
long ride ln hot weather. Fishing i 
lng Is unsurpassed. Onr table Is 
from the product of our own # 
ensuring everything fresh and $« 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at I 
or W. Paul, Room 218 Board I 
Building, Toronto.
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CLEANING OR DYEING DONE’Tween
Seasons

ait

member of this Grand
^aæærHïijSïSf rsr.

Ladle# and Gent* Suit* a specialty. Write or 
call for price list. Phone us and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- of-town orders.

Pytklsu for Detroit.
Amiens Lodge, K. of F„ met In Ht. 

George's Hall last night, and elected Bros. 
W. U. Van Winkle and Henry B. Hamilton 
delegates to the Grand Lodge meeting, 
which opens In Windsor op Monday. The 
Supreme Lodge of the Order opens it* ses
sion ln Detroit next Wednesday. A ten
ture or tbe convention nt the latter pince 
will be a street parade. It Is expected 
that about 100 member* will attend from 
thle city.

The Pythian Conclave was held 1» tbla 
city hi 1888.

I There’s no hat for a gentleman 
like a pearl fedora—and select
ed from a stock like ours 
there’s the satisfaction of ex
clusive styles and guaranteed 
quality—whether one’s choice 
is from the English or the Am
erican makes—such world-fam
ous fashioners as Christy — 
Roelof — Stetson — Hawes— 
Mallory—Tress and others are 
represented at Fairweather’e, 
and prices range between

MONTGOMERY HOUSE.
Tbla Is one of the most u. 

merclal hotels In tbe Parry Soaoa 
It Is situated within 5 minutes 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Parry Bound. It '» 
ed, electric lighted and has ah Jj 
modern Improvements. The bar M 
with th. choicest wines, liquors an 
There la also a livery in conned 
'bus meets nil trains. ' **

FRANK MONTGOMERie**! 
Tbe Livery for sale: fl HjiwesJ 

Apply P- H

Help WantedThe Procession,
The start was made from the market

l sum
square, and, beaded by the splendid I.O.F. 
band, they all marched down the main 
street, while the crowds cheered heartily.

At McLauffhlan Park.
When the wharf was reached, steamers 

were In readiness and the whole party was 
conveyed to McLatighlan Park, a beautiful 
spot about three miles down tbe bay. All 
afternoon the crowds kept going and

peaking commenced In tbe auditorium,
2000 people were present. The meet

ing which was held was a rousing and en
thusiastic one and Mr. J. W. Frost of 
Owen Sound, as chairman, made an effi
cient presiding offlowr.

'Hiffh Chief Banger Speaks. Altogether the Chief Supreme Ranger was
Tbe first speaker waa the H.C. Ranger,who a Canadian of whom Canada should be 

received a splendid ovation on arising. He proud. A great poet had aald. "To live in 
spoke interestingly of the wonderful strides hearts we leave behind la not to die." Dr 
that the order had made and was making, Oronhyatekha would long live In the heart*

Operators and finishers on 
Ladies’ Cloaks- Apply

The T. Eaton Co., Limited,
23 Albert Street.

Only thoac who have had experience can 
tell of tbe torture cobna cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bnt relief Is sere to those 
who use Hollowly'» Corn Cure.
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OFFICES TO RENT-LANCASHIRE

27 and 20 Wellington Bk » 
This building «s most conrenjewti 

ed and equipped specially for tnojj 
predate comfortaoie and tboroufj 
date offices. Apply te F. L s®*} 
16 and 18 Adelalde-itreet •»•*• 1

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

My Importations of Pine Boltings comprise 
excfnslre novelties from the beat weavers 
In the world. Highest class tailoring.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK

CHARLES H. RICHES.J. W. T. Fairweather * Co., 
84 Yonge.

ox pr 
mgth.Panada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patent* 
procured in Canada and all foreign was.
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Semi-ready Snaps.iVOTVti TEttiir 
« to n.n,
it-

Clinton B„ Ambulator, Will yburn, Rod 
Soul, Lottie Smart, Riley B„ l«o «tartid. 
Beat time 2.06%.

2.25 class, pacing—flonale Direct, blk.h., 
1; Sally Hook, 2; Kvolute, 3. Annie Thorn
ton, Paul Revere, Dark Wilkes, Tommy W., 
Argo Director, Lady Allright, P. H. Flynn 
and Beauty Spot also started. Best time 
2.0754.

2.10 class, trotting—Dare Devil, 1; Char
ley Herr, 2; Captain Jack. 8. Dilatas, 
Green Brlno, Copeland and Valpa also 
started. Best time 2.00.

2.20 class, trotting—Corrlune, 1: Miss 
Duke, 2; Baron Bell, 3. Allright. Timber- 
lake, Marlijue, Lisa Bee, Para lax, Coral, 
Alberta, Gaze Away, Annie Trevllynn, 
Brandywine, Minnie L. Wilkes, Tiger Tom, 
Major Greer, Miss Pratt, Ravala, Eulah B. 
also started. Best time 2.13%.

BIG SAVINGS.NIAGARA LAWN TENNIS TOURNEY. EASTERN ONTARIO HIGH COURT
Begin» iB international Ten

ais Championships—Well-Known 
Experts Entered.

Opened in Brockville Yesterday — 
Visitors Tear Thru the Thous

and Islands,
» *IKXT

CD ROOMS Yv
try convenience-rslty avenue. '

flCE, KlRgT , 
Jewpiery store,1
business centre.

$6.50 for $3.75la Can you tell the difference between a $ao 
suit and a $12 one, when there is no price 
mark on it ?

Y ou can come here and get one or other for

John Yerkes Bid Up $1500 Over Sell
ing Price in Fairview Stakes 

at Saratoga.

Brockville, Aug. 21.—The annual conven
tion of the Eastern Ontario High Court 
Independent Order of Foresters opened 
here to-day, Ueorge Spence, H.C.R., pre
siding. TÊe visitors were welcomed witb 

ole addresses* by Mayor Buekman and 
Aid. MeLeHand, and after the usual court
esies the convention Immediately settled 
down to business.

A report of the I.O.F. Ottawa Fire Re
lief Committee was read, showing that 
$1198.00 bad been distributed.

The reporta of the different committees 
were of a very gratifying nature, showing 
the order to be fivo very prosperous condi
tion. Five new courts were established in 
the dlmi-let. and there Is an increase In 
membership of 468 during thfe year.

The High Secretary's report shows that 
$103.500 had been paid In death claims. 
The High Secretary s report shows a bal
ance to credit of $1223.

In the evening the visitors were given a 
trip thru the Thousand Islands In the 
steamer BrockvHle, which was thoroly cn- 

Wednesday

Nlagara-on-the-Leke, Aug. ZL-The Inter- 
championships commenced 

on the Queen's Royal courts to-day! The 
entry In the International championship In
cludes such well-known cracks as ICrelgh 
Collins, western champion; Holcombe Ward, 
champion In doubles; Summer Hardy and 
C. ». Hardy, the champions of the Pacific 
Coast; W. Scott Bond of Chicago, the 
former international champion; H. H. 
Hnckett, champion of Yale; F. P. Alexan
der, of Princeton; E. P. Fischer, champion 
of Greater New York, and many other fam
ous names, who will tight for the cup to 
be defended by liny D. Little, International 
champion and champion of Princeton Uni
versity.

The ladles' events have tilled In remark
able manner, and show great advances over 
previous years. There arc uo less than 
four representatives of the Kenwood Club, 
Chicago—Miss Parker, Miss Champ 11 n, Miss 
Slever and Miss Pennington. From New 
York are Miss Gertrude Roberts and Amy 
Roberts; from Washington, Miss Marie 
Winner, champion of Columbia; Miss Ethel 
Winner; from Canada, Miss Whitehead, 
Miss Wilkes, Mrs. Burgess, Miss D-ivson 
and others.

To-day preliminary matches were 
but an Important event was the 
singles, In which Miss Whitehead played 
Miss Btever, and, after a hard fought game, 
the Chicago lady won, 6—4, 7—5.

In the novice singles A. Muir, 
beat R. H. Hobble, Buffalo, 6—2, 6—1; J. 
Foy, Toronto, beat P. H. Hayes, Buffalo, 
6-8, 2-0, 6-4.

To morrow the ladles* championship will 
show' some very exciting matches, and 
all the principal events will be in full 
swing.

'
national tennis That's 42 per cent saved—or $2.75.

$6.00 for $3.75stiita
STEEPLECHASE JOCKEY SUSPECTED.$IO-

anted.

355u* Toron”oL

That’s 37 per cent, saved—or 12.25.
There- are $15, $18 and $20 suits here that 

lost their identification brands this week.
Poor lend» Won the Jumping Race 

mt Windsor—Su
and Entries.

Saratoga, Aug. 21.—The Western 8-year- 
old, John Yerkes. to-day, at the Saratoga 
races, defeated King Bramble, the shortest 
of heads. In the Fairview Btud Stakes, a 
Selling affair at a mile. The victory was 
A costly one for the owners of the win
ner, Robinson and Leach, for he was bid 

to $3500 by 8am Hildreth, owner of 
ng Bramble, an advance of $io00 ov?r 

his selling price. It was a disastrous day 
for the HUdretb-Taylor confederacy, for 
not only did they lose a lot of money ou 
Klug Bramble's defeat, out they also lost 
A lot of money on Gonfalon in the haucli- 

Intruslve beating him easily. Bn by 
won the steeplechase oven- .the short 

courue, with The Cad second. The stew
ard* were not eotistied with the jading of 
Carson on the fatter, aud they will inves
tigate to-morrow.

First race, for 3-yenr-olds and upwards, 
selling, 5 furlongs-Ralston. 109 (Hynn), 13 
to 1 and 5 to 1. 1; Dolly Weithott. 10U 
(Mitchell), 7 to 2 aud 6 to 5, 2; Sir Christo
pher, 111 (Sima), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.00%. Prince Plausible. Laureate, 
AHaive. Mordelino, Argent, Midsummer. 
MacFlvcknee and Uncle Bill also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5% far- 
long»—Boomerack, 107 (Wedderstranu), 5 
to 1 and 2 to L *1] Bard of Avon. 100 
(Flynn), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Handvice. 
105 (Boland). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.08%. Farmer Bennett, Salvaletta, Cher
ished, Miss Daniels, King’s Favhrlte and 
Prima II. also ran.

Third race, The Fairview Stud St alt es, 
for 3-year-olds, selling, mile—John ïerkee, 
111 (Turner). 11 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; King 
Bramble, 110 (Mitchell). 8 to 5 and 2 to ». 
2; Greenock, 101 (T. Burns), 5 to 1 and 7 
to 5, 3. Time 1.4L El tin Conig and 
Nabockllsh also ran.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Intrusive. 126 
(Maher), 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 1; Gonfalon. 
110 (Mitchell). 6 to 5 and 2 to 6, 2; Rad-
------  102 (Walsh), 9 to 1 and 2 to 1. 8.
Time 1.46%. Knight of the Garter also 
ran.

$5.50 for $3.75i»rles Favorites and Second Choices.
St. Louis, Aug. 21.—Three favorites and 

the same number of second choices captùr- 
eU the racing card today. Ned Wlekes was 
heavily ployed to win the Concluding race. 
He tiptoed his field, and won In a gallop 
from Free Lady.

First race, 1% miles—Tom Gilmore. 01 
(Dominick), 5 to 1, 1; Tlgros. 80 tJ. T. 
Woods), 2 to 3 and ont, 2; Plnar del Bio, 
DO (Date), 5 to 1, a Time 2.06%. Fearful, 
Dutches* VI, Mento.m Lnrdan, Hudle McLeJ- 
Innd, Saille Lamar and Fly Fire alao van.

Second race, 1 mile—Zozel, 113 (W’ntson), 
0 to 2, 1; Sprung, 101 (J. Mntthewe), 8 to 5, 
2; Belle Simpson, 105 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Frank l’enrce, Terralene. Loo- 
uoster, Barrios and Admiral Schley also 
ran.

Third race, % mile—Juliette B„ 101 (Dom
inick), 16 to 5, 1; Miss Theresa, 09 (May). 
30 to 1 and 15 to L 2; Seething, 99 (Date), 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.30. Scorpoletta, Mrs. 
Grannah, Pirate's Daughter and Blumlst 
also ram

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards-Prnce 
Keel, 90 (Dominick), 0 to 5, 1; Ladas, 104 
(Date), 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Gilbert, 00 
(Watson), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.46%. Gov. 
Boyd alao ran. _ .

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—La Desirous, llJ 
(Van Dusen), « to 5, 1; The Thrush, 
(Date), 10 to 1 and 4 to L 2; Harry K., 
113 (R. Smith), 60 to 1, 3 Time 1.02%. 
Marcia Dent, Alhara, Downhearted, Rains- 
Burg, Shotover, The Second, Mise Pratt, 
Honor Bright, Empyreal and Vacate also 
ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs,
WICkes, 108 (Dominick), 11 to 10, 1; Free 
Lady, 103 (Fallehy, 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Eleanor Holmes, 103 (Connor), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.21%. Elsie Venner and Kindred also 
ran.

You get a chance here to use your judgment 
to make money for you—if you have an idea of 
finish, of trimmings and woolens,* you can make 
$8 or $io in fifteen minutes with your know
ledge.

That's 33 per cent, saved—or 11.76.KL

aarïsa ?
ox 2, World on

'KAU
Joyed. The session will close 
evening.TOVXG Lad 

to correspond . 
uo would apnreo 
Donate wife.

zSuch chances as these don’t last long. 
See them in the window.

North Toronto.
The absolute nec.e$sjtjr for more than one 

outlet from the town to the city Is one of 
the foremost questions before the people of 
this vicinity at present, and will be taken 
up in real earnest by a committee that will 
nsk the co-opemtlon of the Council during 
the next few weeks. A movement for the 
opening of a highway on the east side of 
Yonge-street has already been put forward 
by Councillor Brownlow, but it received a 
set-back by the refusal of the cemetery 
trust to allow a passage thru Mount Pleas
ant. A demand has now arisen for a like 
thorofare on the west of Yonge-street, and 
all the arguments In favor of one are 
plicable to the other. The advocates of 
move point out the ridiculous position In 
which the town is now situated, the only 
highways available to residents off Yonge- 
street to go south being one mile and a 
quarter apart. The present low price of 
land is being used as an argument for im
mediate action, as well as the fact that 
such streets can now be located almost 
without Interfering with any buildings. 
Mayor Davis is thoroly in accord with the 
scheme, and will use his Influence to assist 
In carrying It out.
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nation to tbeiiS Fide, 75 VongJf,^ theno Best Week at Newport.

Newport, R.I., Aug. 21.—The best week 
that Newport has seen In years culminated 
to-day In the defeat of W. A. Lamed by 
M. D. Whitman, the American champion. 
The winning of this match meant much to 
Larued, the end that he has sought for 
years and often came so near attaining; 
to Whitman permanent possession of the 
championship cup. Both men were 
Summary: M. D. Whitman (bolder) beat 
W.^A. Larned (challenger), 6—4, 1—6, 6—2,

Baeehell Brevities.
The Capitals will hold a meeting In the 

Rising Sun Hotel to-night at 8 o'clock. 
Members and players are requested to at
tend.

Iu th6o Financial League yesterday, the 
Bank of Commerce defeated the Canada 
Permanent Loan Company by the following 
ecore :
Commerce....................................4 1 0 0 0 4-9
Canada Per..................................2 0 1 1 3 1—8

Batteries-Simpson and Kelso; Frankisn 
and Rausby. Simpson, for the Commerce, • 
struck out 10 men.

general office of the T. Eaton Com
pany, Limited, defeated the shipping de
partment of the firm yesterday by U to w

The trailer men and the extra men ot 
the Dundns-street barn player! a very in
teresting 
opposite
In favor of the trallermen.
Wlldy and Youmans; Thompson and Sheri- i 
don. The return match will be played on 
Monday, Aug. 27, In the same field.

The* Crawfords journeyed to St. Cath
arines to-day with the Broadway Athletic 
Club to play the Marlboros. The Crawford 
team will be picked from the following : 
Wilkes, Walker, Hodges, Bracken, Cal
houn, Stewart, Messenger, Holland, Bacon, 
Leonard and Piper. All supporters are re
quested to be on hand.

The final game for the champonshlp or 
Dundas-street between married and single 
men will take place this afternoon on 
Trinity College campus at 2.30.

The Ogoodes are open for challenges, 
average age 14 years. Fearnots, Gore Vales 
or Delawares preferred. Address C. Weg
ener, 609 Yonge-street.

The Park Nine will play exhibition gam** 
In IJndsay on Friday and Peterboro on 
Saturday, this week.

The Standards would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, the Atlantic», Capital*. 
Brownies or St. Michael’s preferred. Ad
dress G. Henry, 4 Northern-place.

The Saints are at work every night for 
Saturday’s game with the Night Owls.

The latest addition to the Wellingtons Is 
Alan Dunlop, formerly the Park Nine short
stop.

Doc Sheppard, whose absence did a great 
deiU to mar the chances of the Crescents, 
Is home again, and will be in the game bn 
Saturday.

The Wellingtons* crack

OR LICENSE ' 
nier Canadian dm,
|■ ( arl lioenfnp,
fleet rolytle»! appaf.

apply to C. Kenw 
Henry Grist, Ottotoeya.^—

Men’s Fine 
Boots

aelllng—Ned
it Worcester by a Run and the 

Providence Greys Lost to 
Springfield, at bargains such as were never heard 

of before in Canada.

It’s an unprecedented circumstance 
in the shoe-making world when a firm 
like Burt & Packard will deliberately 
give up the highest reputation m the 
land to make a cheaper grade of shoe.

licenses, /-I Thornhill. 'Searcher’s Disastrous Kick.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Searcher, a warm fav

orite In the first race at Hawthorne to-day, 
lost thru a remarkable occurrence. The 
speedy colt was coming fast, and would 
have overtaken Rustic Girl in the stretch, 
when, about 100 yards from the wire, she 
stopped to kick at Matin, who woe close on 
bis heels. This action caused the favorite 
to lose several lengths, end he was unable 
to overtake Rustic Girl, oltho beaten only 
half a length. „ „ , ...

First race, 5 furlongs—Rustic Girl, 100 
(Basslnger), 15 to 1, 1; Searcher, 103 (Wink- 
field), even, 2; Matin, 110 (Bergen), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.04%. Cornicut, Ellen Glenn, 
Clnera, Peaches, Water Alone, Lady Went
worth also ran. ____ .._

Second race, 6 furlongs—Hlndoonet. 107 
(Win*field), 7 to 2, 1: Lt. Caton, 104 (Tolly), 
10 to L 2; Rosa Dlah, 101 (Basslnger), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17%. Limelight. Banish, Rival 
Dare, Lucille Bramble also ran. Espionage 
left at the post.

Third race. 5% furlongs—Woodstock. 99 
(J. Waldo). 5 to 2, 1; Battus, 112 (Southard), 
5 to 1, 2; Harry, 94 (Tally). 4 to 1,3 Time 

i)., Jnuewood, El Plloto, Tan 
5lub also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Passe Partout, 148 ((Gallagher), 8 to L li 
Globe II., 166 (Hueston), 3 to 1, 2; Reno, 
141 (O. Wilson), 15 to 1. 8. Time 3.19%. 
Last Fast also ran. Frond fell at the first
j”™itth roce,l% miles—Fox Bard. 86 (Tally), 
9 to 0, 1: Admetna, 105 (Narvaez), 9 (o », 
2; Stuttgart, 109 (Ruiz), 26 to 1, 8. Time 
2.44. Jack Telling. Clay Poynter, Reginald 
Hughes Leando also ran. _

Sixth race, 1 mile—Patroon. 104 (Waldo), 
4 to 1, 1; Prestar, 101 (Patterson), 4 to 1, 
2: Jim W„ 102 (Tally), « to 1. 3. Time 
1.44%. Semper Eadem, Money Back, Henry 
Launt, Warrior, Brigade also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furiongs-Peace, 1(K (Tal
ly), 7 to 5, 1: Tame- Irishman, 97 (Klley), 
12 to 1, 2; The Sluggard,
1, 3. Time 1.10%. Dutch Corned an, 
Harry, Alleen Wilson, Corn Havlll II., Tal- 

Violet Parsons, Egalité, Juniata also

a Mnplehorst Tennis Tourney-
The final In the men's open of the Maple- 

burst lawn tennis tournament was played 
on Saturday and resulted In E. S. Glassco 
defeating Mac Glassco of Hamilton in three 
sets, 8—ti, 0—1, 6—2.

The ladles' final was not ployed, on ac
count of rain, and the Misses Wlmer were 
compelled to leave for the Niagara tourney. 
Miss Marie Wlmer Is playing a v6ry strong 
game and should be well np at Niagara. 
She will play next week at the Toronto 
Club's tourney^

The bajid picnic was successful almost 
beyond expectation, and the treasury of the 
organization will be enriched by nearly

EK OF MAJUB 
onto-atreet. Erei

The
TAILENDERS BEAT TORONTO. $125.

Mr. J Home has a freak of nature In a 
duckling provided with chicken's feet. The 
bird is about three months old. but has rot 
yet been near enough the water to show 
whether Its natural Instinct would Induce 
It to attempt the feat of swimming without 
the aid of webbed toes.

Miss M. Ludford Is visiting with friends 
In Lockport, N.Y. Miss J. H. Francis and 
Mrs. J. E. Francis are spending a week at 
Grimsby, and M’ss M. Johnston is visiting 
at the same resort. .

Mrs. William Robinson of the town Mne 
is receiving congratulations on the birth of 
a son, the first in a family of eight.

Mr. James Woods and niece of Newton- 
brook are home after three pleasant weeks 
in the vicinity of Lake Slmcoe.

Mrs. A. Gnllnnongh and her daughter 
Susie returned on Saturday after a lengthy 
atny with friends at Port Huron. MIrs 
Susie Gnllanough has again left to spend 
the balance of the holiday season at Bow- 
mnnville.

The coal business formerly conducted by 
Mr. T. C. Street has been purchased by 
Mr. H. Winger.

fordT. game yesterday on the diamond 
the barn. The score was 7 to 5 

Batteries—
All the Scores Were 3 to 2, Except 

St Rochester, Where Mont
real Was a Mark.

1STER — FOR* 
loms: 24 KJnj Fifth race, for 4-year-o'ds and ijpwnrrt*. 

for short steeplechase course, about 2 miles 
—Baby Bill, 155 (Dayton), 7 to 10 and out. 
1; The Cad, 130 (Canton), 6 to 1 and 6 to 
5, 2; Mr. Dunlap. 141 (Brazil). 5 to 2 and 
out, 3. Time 4.18%. Dr. Heed refused.

it was a bad day for second division 
clnba In the Eastern League yesterday, ex
cept the tsU-enders and tine for the other 
bunch outside Providence. Hartford won 
and took the lead by a short margin. To
ronto lost by a rup to Wally Taylor’s Stars, 
and Rochester beat Montreal. The record : 

Won.
.. 57

CAL.
“Korrect Shape” Shoes are the ul

tra-fashionable^ worth their marked 
price just as much at a bank bond.

But this case may be likened to a 
bank in liquidation, and you can hare 
$6.50 worth for $3.75—and you get a 
shoe worth $0.50 when you collect the 
dividend of long service.

All sizes now—but good things 
don’t last long. Too many folks look
ing for them.

McGee Win» the Cup.
The Welland Vale and Brantford seriesI 77 VICTORIT 

1st, treats stoi 
rivate diseaseo.-

Card for To-Day.
Highland Park Entries : First race 6% 

furlongs, 3-yenr-olds and up. selling—John 
B. Doerr Jr. 105. <R. Q. Ban 106. lx>gan 
Lnudeman 102, Highland Prince 102,
Fox 102, Gold Lack 102. Viola K. 100. 
Crinkle 100, Mound Builder 97, Magog 95, 
Zellmore 95, Eleven Bells. 96.

Second race. % mile, maiden 2-yeaj*-olo<ls. 
selling—Sahre 106, Lot Thomas 103. Antith
esis 103. Rabnnta 103, Lakinnete 100* Mal
tese Cross 100. Virginia T. 100, Obey 100, 
Badge Bell 100, Matanzae 100.

Third race mile, owners’ handicap, 3- 
year-olds and upward»—Chopin 95, BMl 
Punch 95, Sweet Caporal 95. Ennomla 92.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, all age*, penal
ties and allowance»—Hungarian 100, Bum
mer 107, Invasion 100, Terminus 93.

Fifth race. 6 furlohgs. 3-year-old* and 
upward, selling—Nancy Till ION, Momentum 
107, Wine Press 105, Pearl 99, Annie Lau
retta 99. Fessy F. 96, Cllpsctta 92, Safcn- 
tuck 10d, Hermencla 94.

of races, which were finished on Saturday 
last, have been the most exciting, and re
sulted In the keenest of finishes. The fol
lowing are the points scored In the series :

A McGee, QCBC, 48; J Smith, QCBC, 46; 
George Abbott, R4ZBC, 44; T McClure, 
Y’oung Wanderers, 39; T Harding, KCW, 
31- B Dennison, QCBC, 31; J Trowbridge. 
KCBC 28; W 8 Buchanan, QCBC. 25; J 
McBetn, unattached, 24; W Morton, QCBC, 
23; W Burn», unattached. 21; W Spanner, 
QCBC, 20: F Clarke, unattached, 20. B 
Elliott, RCBC, 18; A Murray, Hamilton, 17; 
J Willett, QCBC 10; R Abbott, KCBC, 14: 
F Rutland, QCBC, 13; W Vennels, KCBC. 
11: G F Campbell, Wrigglers, 11; K cm* 
lertdn, unattached, 10: A W Copp, Ram
blers, 9: B Mitchell, KCBC. 9; J Davey, 
RCBC, 8; E Alberti, unattached, 7; A Oak
ley QCBC, 4.

The time prizes were won as follows :
Aggregate time. 

.. 1.22.06^%

.. 1.28.27 2-0

Old

non. Lost. 1\C.
Hertford...........
Proridence ...
Bocbtsier.........
bpviugheld . * .
Worcester .........
Toronto .........
Montreal...........
Syracuse ... .

I Games to-day : Toronto at Syracuse, 
iMontreal at Rochester, Hurtlord at Worces
ter, Springfield at Providence.

.58 (
e080
.068

4U
2 NASSAU-81 
n French and

. 62 44
58 1*to. 49 •*»

5049 Edith 
The C

Neh^Hl,1.1.4o l40 50
45 .450IN ART. 5o

.. 37 866
I VETERINARY so 
'treet. Special!* 
lephoae 141. BOTH MOTHER AND CHILD DEAD.
VETERINARY 
remperance-strei 
D» In October.

National and American.
Mr». Charles from» Did Not Survive 

Injurie» Received Bravely Try
ing to Save Her Boy. *

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Mrs. Chns. 
Irons, who made an heroic attempt to 
save her child from death by burning last 
evening, died this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

The child, Charles William* Irons, 4 years 
and 2 months old, died this morning at 10.15 
o'clock.

Mil-At Kansas City—Kansas Cltyi 4,
.waukee 11.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 2* Indianapolis 4. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo 3, Detroit 2. 

k At St. Louis—
St. Louis ......... 3 0 4 0

2 0 10

>

R. H. E. 
x- 9 14 4 
O— 8 13 1 

Cnger;

R. H. E.
003000010 0- 4 1 1 

iüladelpbâa .0 0 0211000 1- 5 6 2 
Batteries—Ha why and Bowerman; Frazer 
id McFarland.

Saratoga Entries : First race. 6 furlong* 
-Edgefield 110, Cherries 109» Prince 8tor- 
mouth, —Col. Ballantyne 106.
Boomerack, ^Thicket 104. Bord of Avon, 
Queen Carnival 10L George Gardner *

Second race, mile—Precursor, Mayor 
Gilroy 110, Leon Ferguson. Bold Knignt, 
J. II. Sloan 105, Annoy 102, Cieora, Un
sightly, Cheese*traw II.. Kunja lot).

Third race, Lemp Handicap,
A lard Scheck 120, Garry. Hi 
Lady, Schorr 

j 114, King Pepper 109, The Musketeer 106, 
' Termleés 104, Scotch Bush 100, Colchester 
; 95. Sweet Tooth 85.
! Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Mlllstream 112. 
| Teucer 106, Latchkey .11)5, The Burlington 
j Route 104. Gjilnday Eluer 108. tJocltrev 
i 102. Elflle Bnrnea 101, I*rlnce Plâu*ihte )J9* 
Protus 94, Castle, Dolly Welthoff 92, Spurs, 
Myth 89.

Fifth rare, mile and 65 yard

FOR SALE. ?•] 1. J. Smith ........
2. G. C. Abbott
3. B. Dennison ............................... 1.24.09

Place prizes—A. McGee 1, T. McClure 2,
Harding 3* J. Trowbridge 1.

Incinnatl.........-
Batterle^Powell, Jones and 
lahn, PhlHIps and Kahoe.
At Philadelphia— 
ew Yotk ..

Punctual,KILLS RATS, Mi 
Hugs; no ‘smelVj 
roronto. John Quinanebattery from 

across the lake will be pitted against the 
Crescents on Saturday. 107 (Waldo), 4 to 

Papa
; LASSES, $4.

159 Tong Granite Bowler» Bent the Vie».
The Victorias and Granites plsycd a 

frlendlv match on the lnwn of the latter 
yesterday afternoon, resulting In a victory 
for the Grnnltea by 27 shots. The following 
Is the score:

Granites.
Dr Richardson,
John Greer,
L C Williams,
J Baird. *k..........
W C Chisholm.
8 J Johr.Mton,
W J McManus,

Mo. IB Kin* Street West.
Star» Won by Base Rannlng.

Syracuse, Aug. 21.—Syracuse defeated To. 
ronto to-day by daring base running. Both I 
WUtse and Duggleby were effective.

Syracuse—
Gilbert, ss ...
Whites 2b ....
Rothfuss, rf .
Hargrove, cf 
Eustace, 3b .
Hannlvan, If ..
Taylor, lb .
Smlnk, c ......
WHuje, p ...........

Totals ................... 29 3 6 27 10
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

116 0
3 0 1 0 0
4 0 12 0
4 0 1 16 1
3 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 3 1
3 0 0 1 1
3 112 2
4 0 115

5 furlongs- - 
crrnnnn 119, 

118, Rilverdalc 116. Dublin
The Very Best.

•*D. C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey.
L.” Black Bottle Whiskey.

••D. C. L." - Black Bottle Whiskey.
*'|). O. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Adams & Burns. Canadian Agents, 8 

Front-street east, Toronto.

ma, 
ran .Hartford and Springfield.

At Worcester— ' R. H. E.
Utrtford........... 30000000 x— 3 9 0

rifforoeater .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 u 0 1- 2 11 3 
| Batteriesr-Donovan and SteeJmnn; Plt- 
rtlnger and Klttredge. Umpire—Hunt.

At Providence— R* -H. .E.
^Providence ... 000000200—2 6 1 

Springfield ... 110000100-3 V _3 
5.: Batteries—Braun and Leahy; Wood» and 
Roft. Umpire—KInn.

THE MOSTO LOAM.
"D. U.Rldlne Honors for Landry.

Detroit, Ang. 21.—Jockey Landry carried 
olt the riding honors at Highland 1’ark to- 
day by winning three races. Weather coot, 
track heavy.

1 mile, selling—Spauldy Y„ 104 
(Castro), 4 to 1 1: Give and Take, 00 (Co
burn), B to 1, 2; Wllkereon, 97 (J. Daly), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. St. Sulplce, Charley 
Heels, Lett le Hunter, Viola K., Vassale, 
Gnu Cotton and Annie Teuton also ran.

selling—Scotch 
to 1, 1: Helen

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.41113 
.41213 
.4 0 2 2 0
..3 0 0 4 0.2 0 0 1 1
.3 0 0 3 1
.30190 
. » 0 0 5 0
.81012

Victoria». PERFECTSALARIED pi 
chanta upon the 
irlty. Special I 
•m 39. Freehold

C Elliott,
W J N Taylor,
W Worthington,

.18 8 Charles, sk.......... 18
W F Davison,
A 8 Wlgmorc,
C J Leonard,

W A Cameron, sk.20 H A Drummond,sk.25 
W R HM1,
C R Cooper,
J R Wellington, W C Hargreaves,
0 W Corcoran, sk.15 Dr Gordon, sk... .21 
A Queen, Gordon Brown,
‘A G F Lawrence, W W Wood,
M Morris, 8 Jones,
C C Dolton, sk. ..24 Dr Hen wood, sk. .15 
D 8 Barclay, J Lockhart,
W Ros*, J Bnnn,
W Hamilton, G E Gate*.
T W Scott, sk... .19 J S Russell, sk.. .18 

W E Rothwell,
J McLean,
Dr Lesslle,

Dr Sylvester, sk. .31 A E Plummer, sk. 9

BOTTLEDFirst race.

PORT WINE lCANADA’S GREATCAKDS. t.;

EXPOSITIONPink coat
117. Compensation. Lleher Knrl 114, First 
Whip 110, Elnus, Gonfalon, Cyrano David 
Garrick 104, Prejudice 99.

Windsor Entries : First race, selling, % 
milç—Prlmnvern 117, Mnrnth Knapp 117. 
Oversight 117, Brulnre 117. K.atle Ruther
ford 117, Loyal Prince 119, Pretty Rosie 
119, Tolstoi 122, Don Clarenclo 122. Slow 
Go 122. Credential 122.

Second race, selling,
01, Lena Benton 93,
Tndetim 97, Kid Hampton 98, Miss Aubrey 
99, Cupa 99. Prentice Young 94, Qulbo 
Jim Map 106.

Third race* 11-16 miles—Handicnpper 100, 
Zonne 103, Beau Ideal 108. Joe Gammnge 
109, Little Reggie 111, Mis» soak 111.

Fourth race, handlenp. mile—Acnshla 9«. 
Monk Way man 105, Top Mast 112, B. B. 
Fox 95. Settle Regent «5.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles-pirate Belle 94. 
Elbe 94. Lexollne 06. Hoo Hoo 97, Brome 
07. E. Still 101, Triune 105, Sevoy 107, 
Oroder 107, Aeushla 112, Innovator lit).

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Znzanene 96, 
Miss Hudwon 08, J. V. Haye* 103. Ht rat fi
ll roeck 107, Cousin Letty 105. King Bergen 
107, Ben Frost 107, Lori Fraser 107, Ty- 
ron 107. M. Murphy 110.

:lean, barer
etc., 34

A J Williams, 
D Hawke,

Baseball Brevities.
The Delawares defeated the Seaton 

Stars, score 26 to 6. The feature was the 
pitching of Cross for the Delaware*.

The Willow» would like to arrange q 
game for Aug. 25 with Capitals, Wide- 
Awakes or Pastimes; Capitals pre‘tirr*?<l. 
Address, H. Hardman, secretary, 171 
Munro-street.

The Young Cfnwford* defeated the 
Young Monarch» by 12 to 16. The Young 
Crawfords would like to arrange a game 
with Victories or Brooklyns. Address F.

IN THE d'zL Second race, 5 furlongs.
Bramble, 103 (Landry), 20 
Graham. 98 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 2; Tempt, 99 
(L. Thompson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. 
Pierre Jr. and Bill Massle also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Annie 
Lauretta, 103 (Landry), 4 to 1 ,1: Hungari
an. 113 (Coburn), 3 to 5, 2; Cherry Head, 
103 (A. Weber), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.18%. 
Earl Fonso and Jack Adle also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Pearl, 106 
(Coburn), 3 to 1, 1; Key Salazar, 108 (Mc- 
Qunde), 3 to 5, 2; -Deist, 109 (Wonderlÿ), 
1) to 1. 3. Time 1.25%. Lottie Shevlile, 
March Pn*t. Dr. J. Walmsley and Lizzie 
McCarthy also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Intent. 103 
(Landry), 7 o 10, 1; Eleven Bells, 94 (L. 
Thompson), 30 to 1, 2: Sackhen. 101 (A. 
Weber), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. The Bene
dict and Cable Cliff also ran.

- 1M
i^US'/O

lam to be foond in *
every home of the 
Royal Family and all 
the Noted Hospitals.

Sold as bottled ai ^--------
the Vineyards.

H. COBBY,

Toronto 
J. Bnunon, cf .... 4 
T. Banuon, rf 
Grey, 1f ^...
Carr; lb .........
Lynch, 2b ...
Roach; c ....
Clymer, ss .*.
Schaub, 3b . 
Duggleby, p .

NEBOCSE, BA 
Conveyancers. Nc 
y Agents, 10% 
ronto, Can. 1 TORONTO.

AUGUST 27 to SEPT. 8
WILL

BARRIST 
les, etc., 34 % mile—Mattie Bain 

Robert Morrisrn 97, J B Lucas,
J 8 Fullerton, 
G H Orr,

u C.,
citor, "Dlneen 
ad Temperance*

Bcboles, 91 Shaw-street.
The polishers aud turners of the Ameri

can Watch Cftse Company played a 'rieiid- 
fatter winning by the

102,
Totals 

Syracuse
Turonto ...........................  00100010 0-2

I Two base hits—Taylor, J. Bannon. sacri
fice hits— Koaeh, T. Banuon. Stolen bases 
—Gilbert, ltothfusa, Hargrove, Lynch, Gly- 
mer. Struck out—By Wlltse 1, by Duggleby 
2. First base on balls—OH Wlltse 1, olt 
Duggleby 2. Hit by pitched ball-By Wlltse 
L wild pitch—Wlltse. l'aeaed ball-Koach. 
Time—1.45. Umpire—O'Loughlln. Atten
dance—150.

32 2 8 24 10
...0020100 Ox—3 BEly game of ball, the 

following score :ACDONALD, SH 
10, Jdaetaren, Mae 
tid. Barristers, W 
•street. Money t* 
lowest rates.

Total ..................133 Total 106
Polishers ......... 00001001 2—*4 *3 *4
Turners ........... 0 0 1 2 3 0 0 o 1- 7 12 1

Batterie»—Steven» and McGuire; ltnndal 
and Brockbank. The winners would ike 
to arrange a game with the Capital* or 
Atlantic». Address P. Finlay, American 
Watch Case Company.

Leaving the pitcher 
be a wealth of ecstatic 
run over the fence, 
first base the batsman know* he ha* a 
cinch and can, therefore, complete the 
rest of the journey with d'gnity. Tin* 
barking coachers subside, and. with his 
elbow* squared, the hero of the minute 
log* along at an easy trot, while the popu
lace rears np on Its hind leg* and shrieks. 
Every sound Is distinctly audible to the 
happy author of the tumult, and be gloat* 
over the fact that the huzza*, are all for 
hlhi. Slowing down to a walk when within 
a few yards of the plate, he saunters up. 

the rubber a perfunctory tap- with 
toe. and stroll* over to the bench, the 

itoddest man in the baseball world for the 
time being.

THE D.R.A. MEET AT OTTAWA. OPENED
NEXT

TUESDAY

Sole Agent.
IG, BARRISTERS 
10 King-street 1 

Kilmer, W. H.
It Extend» Over Five Day* — Blgr 

Money to Be "Won—4$71641 in 
Caah Prise».

Sixth race, 
111 (Castro).

furlongs, selling—Snlrado, 
to 1, 1; By George. 106 

(Landry). 6 to 5. 2; Jucomn. 105 (C. Wilson), 
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.26%. Prince Zeno, 
Alfarrow, Queen Anne also ran.

%
out of It. there must 

a home 
reaches

Miss
The program for the annual meeting of 

the Dominion Rifle Association to be he'd
delight .in 

Before he. barrister»;
Lt Attorneys, m 
hors. King-street 

. Toronto. Mo*m
|b. James Bafrd.

PELS.

CHURCHi 
opposite the Metre 

Is Churches. Eleva 
fuurch-street cart i 
Is $2 per day.’J.

Sporting; Notes.
Joe Walcott, the wonderful colored boxer, 

hag returned to Tom O'Rourke's stable of 
boxeis. lie has been matched to meet loin 
Mebt In a 25-round bout nt Madison Squire 
Garden ou Aug. 28. articles for whlcti 
have been signed.

A Halifax despatch says : James A. Ten 
K.vck the veteran otitsman. who will row 
against Harry Vail In a three-muc race 
here on Thursday, say» that in order -to 

«s to his son, Edward 
Ten Eyck, being the fastest amateur oars
man in America, Edward Is willing to 
Rumnhr or any amateur iu the world ou 
LnQl,lusl6amond, Worcester, about ttie 
middle of Sepiember.

A Saratoga writer teU.s that J. E. Sea- 
gram s I nr Rockawav captured the Grand 
Union Hotel Stoke, Part 11. of the Double 
Event, on Monday in a drive, irom Lady 
Schorr, who was n neck In front of John 
h. Madden * Longshoreman. The winner 

on impressive race, and is likelv to 
p«re thB. K°0<1 colts of the year.

The W lllowg Football Club will practice 
to-day, at 7 p.m., nt III opr and I'nlmerston- 
avenue after wdilch a meeting will lie hel-l 
to make arrangement* for the fcomlng 
season. Meml>er* and friends ot the cluib 
are reguepfqd to be present.

J. M lldey, who participated In the last 
amateur tournament at the T.A.C., wohlti 
meet anyone In a nrellmlnory at otic or 
the Crescent Club shows.

The handicap medal race for the Ram
blers* Bicycle Club members at Hamilton 
last night, resulted ns follows ; cmwrom 
(150 yards) 1. Howard (50) 2. Thompson 
(scratch) 3. There were only four starter*.

Ben Roth of Rochester, manager 
Max Wiley, the amateur wrestler who 
the chat 
In the 1

at Rockcliffe range, Ottawa, next week, 
has just been Issued. The meeting extends 
over five days, beginning at 9 o’clock on 
Monday morning next and closes about 8 
o'clock the following Friday. There are 
20 matches to be shot, exclusive ÔÎ three 
in the Canadian Military Rifle League 
series, which are shot during the meeting.

There is big money to be won In these 
prizes segregating no 
Is is exclusive of

ps, medals and special prizes of 
kinds, which go to the top meu

MINOTA BEAT THE BEAVER. sBy the Hon. G. W. Rosa. Premier of the 
Province of Ontario, at 2 o’clock p.m.Poorlande Won Steeplechase.

Windsor, Aug. 21.—Track a sea of mud; 
weather threatening and hot. First race, 
for maiden 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 mile 
-Chanton, 103 (Hicks), 12 to 1, won. drlv-_ 
lng, by a nose: La Vitesse, 101 (Miller). ID 
to 1, 2; Charley Estes, 16) (F. Valentinei.
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Seasanene, Minm 
Burns, Royal Potncinniu. J. V. Hayes, D1 
vcrtlsHcmcnt, Lovlc, Hall Bell also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs 
—Syncopated Sandy, 109 (E. Robertson).
0 to 10, won easily by four lengths; Emma 
C. L„ 109 (H. Wilson), 10 to 1, 2; Horsa,

(C. Murphv), 15 to 1, 3. Time .7?%.
Eremn, Free Piay, Maggie Young 

Third race, for 3-yenr-olds and
6 furlongs—George Lebar, 97 (Irvine), 12 to 
1, won driving by a neck; Albert Vale, 101 
(Miller), 7 to 1, 2; Brulnre, 97 (Harsh 
berger), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.18%. Rathlln,
Greetings, Ahamo, Severy, Lezollne, Hoo- 
Hoo also ran.

Fourth race, for 8-year-olds and upwards,
7 furlongs—Elbe, 91 (J. Martin), 11 to 5. Boy» Round Buoy»,
won easily by two lengths; Blenheim. 99 The first dingey race for the boys nt the 
(Lynch), j to 1. 2; Headley, 91 (U. Murphy), R.c.Y.C. was a great, success. There were

to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. (.arlotta C., Round njue martere at 4 o'clock, aud the sailing
O., Olive Order, Tony Honing, Lake Fonso wa8 good, tho the wind was hardly strong
also ran. enough.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, short owner. Steer Boy.
course—Poorlands, 107 (Ellison), 3 to 2, won Barber.................Barber, Jr. ...
easily by ûye lengths; N. C. Creed, 139 smith...'..............J. Smith ....
(Ray), 2 to 1, 2; Slasher, 137 (Higgins), 7 Gooderham........ N. Gooderham
♦o 2. 8. Time 3.11. Last bellow, Tlncraft 
also ran.

Sixth race, for 4-year-olds and upxtards,
1 mile—Bequeath, 105 (J. Martin). 3 to 1. 
won easily by a length; Margaret Hagemau,
109 (E. Robertson), 5f to 1. 2; Flammarion.
108 (Post), 5 to 1, 3: Time 1.49%. Cous'n 
Letty, Cavollo. Helen H., King Morgan.
Satlnwood also ran.

Grand Military Tattoo and Bivouac
Under the patronage of Major General 
O Grady Htiy, 0.0.0. and the Hon. OoL 
Aylmer, A.G.. at 8 o'clock, p.m.
Greater, Better and More Interesting

than ever before,
Aug. 27th—Exhibitors’ Day.
Aug. 28tb—Opening and Tattoo Day.
Aug. 29th—School Children's Day.
Aug. 30th—Pioneers’ and Historical Day. 
Aug. 31*t—Manufacturers’ Day.
Sept. 1st—Ladles’ and Patriotic Day.
Sept. 3rd—(jltlzens’ and Labor Day.
Sept. 4thr~Germania Day.
Sept. 5th—Farmer*’ Gala Day.
Sept. 6th—Americans’ Day.
Sept. 7th—Review Day.
Sept. 8th—Get-away Day.

The People's Greatest Holiday Outing
Cheap Excursions from Everywhere

A. SMITH. Z RO.V.a, H J. HILL.
President. Mgr. end Sec.

Tab lee Turned in Both Ffaher Cup 
Trial Race»—Official 

Fleure».

In the second series of yacht races for
!the Fisher Cup, the tables were turned 

yesterday* and twice the tymota did the 
trick, much to the surprise of nil the on
lookers. The wind was light. Minuta
sailed livelier and the canvas drew better. 
The first race resulted ;

Start. FI il*h. Elapsed.
Minota ................... 4.25.02 5.03.25
Beaver .................. 4.25.02 5.03.30

Minota wins by 5 second*.
—The Second Race.—

Start. Flnl*h. Elapsed.
Minota ...........  5.10.22 5.52.22 .42
Beaver ................... 5.10.12 5.54 .43.48

The wind was light and variable.

Tilfl Ml A O’ En0,l>h Chop House,I nUIVIHu 30King St. W„Toronto
Now under the old management. 

Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter 

Thirty room* at graduated prices.
Fine stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

F. M. THOMA», Prop.

matches, the cash 
less than $7166. Th 
eral cu 
various 
In the different matches.

Some Valuable Matches.
Perhaps the most valuable Is His Excel

lency the Governor-General's match, with 
a cash prize list of $1000 and gold medal.

Dominion of Canada match Is an
other "good thing," for which two cups are 
offered, one by Hon. J. C. Patterson and 
one by Messrs. Davis & Son of Montreal, 
together with $760 by the D.R.A.

Other valuable prize lists are the Minister 
of Militia’s match for a challenge cup, pre 
sented by Sir Adolphe Caron and $719

ijr the D.R.A., and the Kirkpatrick 
h (for regimental teams), for a chal

lenge cup, presented by the late Sir O. A. 
Kirkpatrick and $711 added by the asso
ciation.

fives
hit sév

ir.. TORONTO, ( 
kt; corner King 
heated: electric-fl| 
b hath and en 
9 per d»y. J»®< 
r the New Rof$l

CANNOT BE EXCELLEDGrocer» and Traveler» To-Day.
The grocers and travelers meet in their 

second game of baseball in n s^rle* of 
tiiire for a valuable cnp. nt Hnnlnn s 
Point to-day, nt 3 p.m. The grocers hav
ing woo the first game by a narrow margin. 

i the travelers are determined to win to
day go as to make a hot game for a final, 
but the grocer* say there will be no final, 
wi look out for a nigh old time. The fol
lowing are the team* :

6 Grocers—Ricard, c.: Dempster, p.: Lnr- 
: troll, lb.; Thorne, 2h.; Davie*. 3b.; Mill.

•*.: Holmek rf.: Sykes, cf.: Johm-on. If.
[ Travelers—Sanderson, c. : Mnrmîon. |>. :

Mnldrew. lb.; Scott, 2b.: Kent. 3b.: .lone*. 
Is».: Burns If.; Murphy, rf.: Anderson, cf. 
I Umpire Joe Lyndon of the Eastern League 
I will officiate.

108
also ran. 
upwards.

The
fL CASTLE,
rREAL.

ni p

tractive hotels sn 
nt to depot and 
ks. American 

Free bus to * G. W. Nixon & Go« add
ed b 
mate! CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIN6.WELSH. PKIPI

The prettiest hood Is childhood. 
The most expensive is womanhood. 
The most practical is manhood. 
The most celebrated is shirthood.

And we have made it so.

IADWAY AND MMj 
>v York, opposite Ofl 

In n modest i 
re are few better * 

'r metropolis tojnj 
t popularity It be*, 
c traced to Its 0014 

atmosphere, the 
ta cuisine, and l-s J! 
lllam Taylor A "J*

TORONTO] OPHRA
HOUSEFinish. 

. .5.04.20 

. .6.00.40 

..5.U0.40
•510.35 

. .5.26.00 

. .5.26.15 
. ....... .6.01.30
...did not finish 
.. .did not finish

The Bleley Team.
From the ambitious rifleman’s point of 

view, perhaps thé "Bnchanan" grand ag
gregate is the most Important match of the 
meeting, as, from the best men In lt, the 
Blsley team of 1901 will be picked by the 
Executive Committee, from men who are 
efficient members of the active militia, the 
committee reserving the right to pass over 
for cause any of the names In the first 20.

; Rochester Beat Montreal.
K Rochester, Aug. 21.—Montreal could score 

only In one Inning, the third, when Me* 
Pirlan’s long triple yielded three run*. The 

I-victory was an easy one for Rochester, all 
[ of whose hits were very timely. Boiiner s 
Iwork wa* a feature.

SEASON
OPENS AUGUST 25 s hvbhing..A. Gooderham 

. .B. Patterson 

. .D. Chadwick 

. .Warren . 
..McLeod . 
...Woods ..

Sweat man. 
Patterson. 
Chadwick. 
Warren...
Jarvis........
Woods....

WARD 
“d YOKES

for I 40 PEOPLE
20 Specialties

winter at New ion!nplcmshlps lob't
35, 145 and 158 classes, and at Son 

Francisco nt 135 and 145 lb*., is in ttie 
city. He challenges anyone in Canada at 
Wiley’s weight. nn<l can be addressed nt 

I Mf. Schole*' Hotel.
Matty Matthews and Rube Ferns 

agreed on terms for a contest for the 
, world’s welterweight championship and a 

purse offered by the Cadillac Athletic Club 
* Au*- 3°. during the Knignt* of
Pythias convention. The men will meet at 
142 pound*.

The yacht Arrow, which left here for 
Oakville on Saturday, returned cm Sunday 
right with the fallowing party : Juie* 
rerry, Louis Burns. Fred Phelan. Georg- 
Goode, Ernie Reed ()*»le Burge»*, win 

Hertvovt, vastier. Leo Kennedy 
Oddle Reddick.

Montreal—
Johnson, 2b ........... 4
Odwell, cf 
Henry, 3b .
Jaub, lb ..
Xezotte, rf 
cchlebeck, ss .... 
Delehanty, if ....
*°r?n, c..........
HcFarlan, p ...

H.A.B. R. (). A. NBwoNB “THE FLOORWALKERS”
CHORUS OF 30 PRETTY GIRL8-SUP 
BRB PRODUCTION—Box Office Now Open.

resorts. 9 0 9
0 5

2 PERSONAL.. 4 0
. 5 0
. 4 0
. 4" 0
. 4 0
. 3 1
. 3 1

... 3 1

0 WOMAN WANTED TO DIE.HOUS
TH PARK.
Y POINT.

1 0oJ tiare of 179 Wilton-nvenne areTrottiner and Pacing Race». / Spilling Bros ... ..
The Toronto Driving Club intend giving spending their holidays In Atlantic City, 

the pleasure-seeking public another oppor Hon. E. J. Davis returned to the Parll.v 
tunity of having a good afternoon's sport ment Buildings yesterday, after a two 
by giving another or their famous trotting weeks' vacation in Muskoka. 
matinee* on the Dufferin race track on Hon. N. C. Wallace, who hn* been holl-
Wednesdny afternoon. They will have ^nvine at Rng»eau In Muskoka, has re-
three named races and a good time is gunr- turned to Woodbrtdge.
nntecd. Races to start at 2 o clock. Ad- nihe.n Attornev-Gcneraimission 23 cent». Ladles free. Bettlnz Drl- Hon. J. M. Gibson Attorney General,
vlleges and refreshments on the ground. " n 6Jam« Conmee ML
llelow are the names of horses that are yesterday aflernoon. Jamez C nmee, M.L. 
eligible to start as classified: % mile heats: A-' interviewed him.

First race—E. Harper's Jimmy WUkes. C. i Miss Ada M. Fife of the Fuztolflce De- 
Woods' Irene, J. Itosc'u jack K.. C. Wen- partaient. Oshawa. Is spending her vnen- 
men'e Forest Victor. 8. McBride's Queen tlon In the city, previous to her departure 
Esther, D. Rountree's Red Dan, W. Jifkl is' to Semth Bend, Indl
Wilfrid J.. J. Noble's Smuggler, M. Higgins' Mr mhot. Provincial Colonization Agent 
Ambrose L., J. Benson's Little Fred. for th? Mnttawn District, visited the Par-

Second rac^W Robinson s Lynda Look, Uament Buildings yesterday.
•0. Snow * Rheda Wilks. A. Cutbbert s Sun- twere n „iow sure Infl 
<lny C. P. Davey’s bay Horse N. Sutlers t0 hlg dintrict.
Clara M.. J. H. Lock e Lncle Sam, F. Mr H A cooper of Toronto has just re- 

8. h,nck ior8e’ . * w t nvv-e,. turned from Liverpool by the steamship
Th rd race-C. Farrow * J.W., J. Town- parigjan having been on a two months’ 

send'. Tom Mitchell, J. Holden s Tommj tour tbru England and France. He ln- 
Hamllton, R. J. McBride s Bobby Mack, tends residing In Montreal.
Har ev” Vmia ' Mr. Walter E. Staneland, who has been

inv other horaea that wish to start on living In Victoria, B.Ç.. for the pa.; two 
race "day will be classified by ‘he Executive Menrs, Is to be married next month to nm Committee oily O. B. Sheppard, president; Lucy JohnMon of Toronto. Thenoppy 
T H lock treasurer • Joseph Davis, secre- couple Ill reside in > ictcna, R.t.L0CK' treasurer* uo#ei,u * Staneland Is a son of Mr. Sam Staneland

of the Royal Hotel, Yonge-street, Tofronto.

2 4 1
EEthel McKcnxle, Who Has a Very 

Bad Character, Threw Herself 
Into the Bay.

Ethel McKenzie, a woman well known to 
the police, tried to end her life last night 

Jumping Into the bay off the water
works dock. She was seen t) make *ho 
leap by a sailor on n schooner moored at 
the dock, and be quickly went to thé rescue 
in a rowboat. » hen he reached the spot 
where the woman had Jumped 
would-be suicide bad gone down for the 
second time, and lt wa* with difficulty 
that he managed to jpull 
the boat. She wa» then Iu 
scions condition and restorative» had to be 
applied before »he regained her senses. 
Potjce Constable Lnngtou was notified of 
the woman’s desperate attempt to put an 
end to herself, and he placed her under 
arrest ou a charge of attempting to com
mit suicide. At the Court-street station, 
where she was taken, the prisoner de
clared that she was sorry the sailor had 
taken the trouble to rescue her. bbe add
ed that she wae tired of life and wanted 
to die because some friend* with whom 
she had been living on John-street had 
treated her shamefully.

0 1 
0 0

0
0 "SENOU”

Curs* Emi$:!oni, Failing Memory. Paies», Sice»* 
lessees®. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalises organ?
te
bu nee» «-«d 1° ci«,»»dto mj era «her. ItW 
till», the fnop-letnr, will posltlrel) refu»-l full pi le,* 
os proses'»"” <8 bos »sd srspper. Yota word*

|plan wrappers. Easily car- j 
ried in rttt pocket.

1) 0 GRAND OPERA
MOUSE

2 1 0mer resort ha» j 
led and made Pf®] 
ri'tus lawns flf»d y
le it the healthlw
Uort In ^  ̂
I'-nnects with Musi 
j'lils beautiful PJJ 

pronto that It cal 
k thereby avoldll 
her. Fishing and H 
Onr table 1$

V our own far™» j 
I fresh and good. ; 
I Manager at the P 

213 Board of t

21 2

Totals .................. 32
Rochester—

t-u«h. Cf ............
» ..........

2 Hagan, lb ...
Jennet, sg ..... 
ympau, if ....
«eneeholder, rf 
2femlnger, 3b .

®°wen, p ..........

Totals.............
Montreal ..........
“oehfiter ..........
r£!r?ed runs—Rochester 5, Montreal 2. 
hir°tS0^ hits—Campau, Smith. Three base 

'Bni^w?cFarlnn’ Home runs—Householder.
o' Sacrifice hit—O'Hngan'.; Stolen 

Jfthn«,rm tl1’ Houble play—Sehlehecb to 
Riwhïi? t0r» R.aub- First base on errors - 
RyCttn«Pr ?' Mnntreal 1. Bases on balls— 
e/h«îi Y 1Lby Mcl''arlan 4. Hit by pltch- 
ontinrSy Bowpn b»v MeForlnn 1. Struck 

u Pn 3* h»v Me Faria n L Left on 
" Rntl? ch,7ter 3- Montreal 2. Wild pitch 
ISzan enT« 1 af?eA Moran. Umpire—
ls*a • Time—1.33. Attendance-4200.

, n R«**by Club forHa.nl lion.

street ...t- .he^Tii'er^'wm be'pre«T—P11111

by24 1153

Sale of Seats To-morrow 
10 a.m.

O. A.H.A.B. R. 
... 2 1
k.. 5 2
... 4 0

::: 1 ï
... 3 2
... 4 0
... 3 1
... 4 1

041
81

“QUO VADIS”
Prices 26c, 60, 76c, $1.00.

oiu0 in. thenu'i
4 SENOLA REMEDY CO.l
ï uï 171 KINO ST. » AST

TORONTO02 2 her Into 
a seml-con-Fountntn Fixe» Them.

A tear or rip may spoil n suit of 
clothes Irretrievably in your estimation, 
but take the garment to Fountain, "My 
Valet." He can fix them so carefully and 
skilfully. Telephone 8074, and he’ll send 
to your house; or a card to 80 Adelaide- 
street west.

0 00 ana.11 4
11 1

He declares 
ux of settle*** FREE HANLAN S POINT FREE... 33 10

......... 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3

........  4 0 0 3 1*2 0 0 0-10

9 27 10 1
TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

OUSE, p Afternoons at & I Evenings at 8.80. 
Refikbd and Amusing

Maryland bas been ravaged by a terrible 
wind and rain itortn. Several Uvea bave 
been lost and the property long is estimated 
at 175,000.

Gable and Cicero Copeland were Instantly 
killed yesterday In a duel with John and 
Charles Baker In Polk County, Texas. T'n. 
men battled at 20 paces with rifles. Both 
the Bakers were badly wounded and may 
die. A family quarrel caused the light.

The body of Thomas J. Croke, a Canadian 
car Inspector, was found floating near Char, 
lotte yesterday morning.

By the explosion of a boiler In Hetiera 
6 DATS » El7a "w!negannerf<>Md 0.Tolni"McLau’ghl'ln

^ir.er^Ærowner ot tbc

The Cuban and Porto Hlcan teachers whi 
are touring the United States were the 

Tort City yesterday, their
Call or writ, agency ItoS*'of Jïï2“:
378 Y vus» street, Tereete. j park. 1 e banqueted ln Central

‘ 30
• most up-to-d»te 
» Parry .Sound 
n 5 minute»' 
dock and 10 
und. It «s *team ™ 
and baa all , ®**35 
ts. The bar 
ties, liquor* aDJ 
«■ry ÿi coimectlû» ^
O MER*4N,ro»'*egi
ile: 8 Horses
i,ply F. Montgo®^

Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cent* 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union band workmen.

La Carolina cigars, clear Havana, reduc* 
ed price 5c. Alive Bollard.

A party of 5) members of the Loyal True 
Blue Association went np to.Hnmllton from 
this city yesterday. They traveled by way 
of the C.P.U., occupying a special coach.

While James E. Patton and W. Ward 
Miles were out canoeing Monday night the 
canoe was overturned In front of the R.C. 
Y.C. Both were picked 
none the worse exc 

•William Fe

VAUDEVILLE
Rice and Harvey, leaders 1b illustrated 

eonge; May Floyil, novelty dancer; La Tour 
Bros., acrobats; Castle, bleck face comed
ian; Will Sherman, comedy and trick pian
ist ; and other celebrated artist».

A few reserved seats la the evenings.

»3 McDonald Broke Three Rib».
John J. McDonald of 49 Fern-avenue, 

while carrying a bag of flour upetalr» in a 
house nt the cr.rner of Adelaide and Jarris- 
streets yesterday morning, sllped and f&H 
to the floor, 
breaking three ribs, 
moved him to the Emergency Hospital.

Mr.

Mr. W. Elliott Hoslarn has not been in 
robust health for some time past, and he 
proposes spending the winter, trom Sep
tember, In Europe. He will visit his 
nephew, Mr. P. -W. Mitchell of the Pan* 
edition of The New York Hernl l, and other 
friends ln Pari*, after which he intend* 
to settle in one of the larger cities to give 
lemons, and bring ont iv* work on “The 
Voice," which ha* occupied hi* attention 
for some years past. Several of bis pupil* 
from Canada and the Vn’ted States will 
Join him in Paris In October.

In the Grand Circuit.
Boston. Aug. 21.—At the Grand Circuit 

meet at the Readville track to-dnv the big 
stake event was the Neponset, of $5000, the 
fifth renewal, and the winner. Connor, a 
black gelding, from Rochester, N.Y., was 
far and away an easy winner, the same 
time bettering hi* record from 2.00%. me 
best, heat, the second, for the Neponset 
was "paced in the fastest time for three 
years, for the figure was 2.05%.

The Neponset S*nke*. 2.10 pnce-Con.ior, 
blk.g., 1; Island Wilkes, 2; Horry O., 3.

He alighted on m» Slue, 
The ambulance re- IN

J3
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price $1

FIRES REPORTED.
Two fires to-day practically destroy 

plant of the Peoria Lounge and Ms 
Co. and Carroll's Icehonse at Peoria. HI. 
One flrroona. Captain Manning, was killed 
by falling walls. Fire were seriously In
jured. Loss $30,000.

by rowboats 
ept for the wetting. 
Ikin," who was fined m 

quite un- 
Mr. Wll

"th ed the 
attreseThe

the Police Court on Monday, It Is 
necessary, however, to say Is not 
llem Felkln, upholsterer, of East Gerrard 
street.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

dall or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-'BTREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, IS per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bualneie Office—1784. Editorial Rooms—838 

Hamilton Otflee 19 West King-street.' 
Telephone 1317, H. B. Bayera, Agent.

London, England, Offlce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, R. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

^T. EATON 02: their excursion being the inspection of 
cool and Iron mines, controlled by the Do
minion Coal end the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Companies. The Engineering and 
Mining Journal of New York refers to the 
visit of the American mining engineer* 
and points ont the advantages possessed by 
Cape Breton for the manufacture of Iron 
and steel. According to The Journal, the 
Dominion Steel Company will be able to 
produce pig iron for 55.50 per ton, and 
steel Mllets for 510.50. “The present Indi
cations are," says The Journal, "that an 
important steel and Iron-Industry will he 
built np on the Island of Cape Breton, 
which will far surpass anything of the 
kind which has ever existed In Canada. 
The abundant supply of fuel and the ease 
and cheapness with which iron ores can be 
supplied from Nova Scotia and Newfound
land mines, all point to the possibility of 
cheap manufacture; while the works will 
be favored for some years to come by the 
bounty on pig Iron ottered by the Canadian 
Government. The works are well situated, 
not only to supply the Canadian trade, but 
to export to Europe. Under present condi
tions they will be sble to meet sny prices 
that could be made for pig Iron In Liver
pool or Hamburg by furnaces In Europe or 
the United states."

It will certainly be a red-letter day 
for Canada when she Is able to compete 
with the United States and Europe m the 
sale of pig Iron In the markets of the 
world. And It looks as If that day was not 
far off. The Immense plant at Sydney Is 
being Installed as rapidly as possible, 
and It will not be long till Canadaaasumes 
a position as one of the Iron producers of 
the world.

ASK FOR 9PREPARATION

first fortifying themselves with a good
^New ternfopenn 8S’^A5?ld"

booklet for the asking.
British American Business College
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and
MCGII...t,rot.bTvoront„iosKiNB

Chartered Accountant, Principe'.
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PjTO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 9 P.M.

Men’s Underwear at 29c a Garment (LONDON) *
INDIA PALE ALE Hi

The Malt and Hops used are I 
the finest that shill and r 
ean secure. A prime faverlte.

At Grocers, Clubs and Notais,

To(9. L
> fTwenty-nine cents is not the regular 

price of this Underwear. It is the figure we 
have placed on this clearing lot of summer 
qualities. . You can afford to buy your next 
summer’s needs at this price:

23 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Nature! Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, light sum- 

’• mer Weight, the shirts come with short 
sleeves and the drawers are knee length, also Imported Bal- 
briggan Bicycle Drawers, with double seat, knee length, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, all sizes from 34 to 44, in. 
regular price 50c, 76c and $1.00 each, Thursday....

« cts' Association to attend their banquet In 
Toronto, Aug. 80. He Has, however, wired 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald to take bis 
place, and it la altogether likely that the 
Premier of the Prairie Province will ac
cept. •

Apropos of Sir Charles Topper's proposed 
tour of Ontario, In which he may be relied 
upon to do his share of campaigning, it la 
Interesting to recall that last year, be
tween Sept. 18 and Jan. 24, be attended 57 
meetings In all parte of canalla, from Hali
fax to Victoria. Notwithstanding die 
weight of nearly four-score years, he Is 
an example of activity and industry, 
worthy of the emulation of the rising gen
eration.

money!.
CANADA AND PREFERENTIAL 

TRADE.
Mr. Fielding's statement of the Gdvern- 

meat's policy on preferential trade Is at 
least clear and unambiguous. We know 
exactly where the Government stands. The 
Government really has no policy on the 
question of reciprocal preferential trade be
tween the Mother Country and the colonies. 
Mr. Fielding thus defines the Government's 
position:

"You know that the view we have always 
taken has been thait by our voluntarily giv
ing a preference to Great Britain in our 
markets, we have won the good-will of the 
British people, and that this la bearing, 
and will continue to bear, fruit hi tue 
shape of Increased purchases of Canadian 
products. The other policy, which Sir 
Charles talks about so freely, is simply 
preposterous, and he knows It. A demand 
for such a policy on the part of (Treat 
Britain would not only meet with failure, 
but would tend to antagonise, the British 
public, which Is now so well disposed to
wards Canada. Such a policy would be 
resented by the British Government and 
by the leading public men on the Opposi
tion aide In England. I hare said In oar 
House of Commons, and I repeat It now, 
that no pubMe man of Cabinet rank In 
Great Britain hi prepared to approve of 
pnch a policy. The thing I» absolutely 
out of the question, and no one knows that 
better than Sir Charles himself.” /

In the coming election the Government 
will appeal to the country on what It has 
done in the matter of preferential trade, 
not on what it proposes to do. it will be 
borne In mind that the Government's pre
ferential tariff was adopted two years 
prêtions to the outbreak of the Transvaal 
war and the sending of Canadian soldiers 
to South Africa. The stirring events of 
the last twelve months have had no effect 
whatever on the Liberal party as fi 
development of an Imperial policy la con
cerned. The whole Empire Is anxiously 
dwelling the announcement of a policy that 
will consolidate the scattered part» of 
Greater Britain into a homogeneous Em
pire. -Several schemes have been pro
posed, but the one that meets with moat 
favor Is the proposal to faMow the example 
of Germany and the United States by 
adopting a policy of free trade within tbe 
Empire and a protective tariff against tne 
wo fid. That Issue Is now squarely before 
the 'people Of Great Britain. The British 
Chambers of Commerce made this question 
the chief subject of discussion at their 
recent convention, and, while they did not 
approve of an Imperial protective tariff, 
they did not oppose It. Whether the pub
lic men of Cabinet rank In Great Britain 
have or here not approved of the proposal. 
It 1» a fact nevertheless that It la the Uveet 
political topic among the people of the 
Mother Country at the present time, end M 
Is bound to play a leading part In the com
ing general election In that country.

As far as Canada 1» concerned U Ii our 
duty to make a pronouncement on the 
question -of Imperial federation a» It ap
pears to ns and as It affects this coun
try. We take It that Canada forma a 
part of the Empire, and le entitle# to ex
press her views on questions affecting the 
Empire. The Canadian view may not be 
the same ee that entertained In Great Bri
tain, but that should not deter us from 
putting It on record and urging It as far 
as our opportunities permit. The weak 
feature in the Government’s position is 
that It assumes that Canada must announce 
no policy that conflicts with British Ideas. 
Canada’s duty consists merely In giving 
up. She must demand nothing. She must 
suggest nothing. All she is privileged to 
do Is to make concessions, to pay voluntary 
tribute to tbe Mother Country. That Is 
the Lanrler Idea of Canada's position as a 
part of the British Empire, 
subserviency, not of equality.

The Conservative party'» attitude Is 
quite tbe reverse. Sir Charles Tapper 
-maintains that Canada should be treated 
ae an equal, not as an Inferior, among the 
states forming the Empire. It la at any 
rate absurd that Canada, of her own voli
tion, should assume the role of Uriah Heep, 
humbly thanking the Mother Country for 
the privilege of being permitted to make 
concessions to her. The Conservative pefTÿ 
believes that Canada should assert her 
right to express her opinion and urge her 
views on Imperial questions generally, and 
especially on the supreme one" touching tbe 
federation of the Empire and the means 
by which federation Is to be effected. The 
Conservative party does not urge'Great 
Britain to adopt a preferential tariff, favor
able to Canada on the ground that such a 
tariff will benefit Canada.
In favor of an Imperial preferential tariff 
la that H will benefit the Empire 
whole. The benefit that will accrue to 
Canada Is only a subsidiary matter. The 
Imperial Issue la sure to be the dominant 
one in the coming campaign. We believe 
the people of this country will declare in 
favor of Canada's right to assert her views 
on Imperial questions and to put herself 
on record as being In favor of an Imperial 
tariff directed against foreign imports.
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ment has cured thousands of men, youne 
when the best known remedies have failed. iîüLÏSi 
suffering from diseases of the generative on*n*^!S 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervownffiJS? 
the results of abuse, this remedy can end wtOmL 
yon to stay cured. The headache, pianola*.IS 
ccie, pains in the hack, and failing memory, 
completely in the worst cases in from one dm! 
weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of « j 
or return vonr money. Thousands of testin 
Correspondence treated strictly confident!*. 

yyysf days’ treatment sent free with a book ofn 
health, diet and advice. Our greatest saccem 
been those who have failed with other ft 
This remedy is regularly used in the Pi 
German armies, ana the soldiers in those oa 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wn
Address: DR. KOHRMEDICINE CO„ P.O. Box M 2341,MOW
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At Except lii-i it Ready for Your Fall Overcoat?” Edltop Pacaud of Windsor la sore on Wil
liam McGregor, M.P. for North Essex, for 
many reasons. Here are some he has made 
public recently: “In tbe north riding of 
Essex County, for which Mr. McGregor 
stands, there are as many French as Eng
lish. Outside of Windsor Itself the French 
have a big majority. In view of this we 
ought to have as many offices as_the Eng
lish, but such is not the case.
20 men In the postoffice, two of'Whom are 
French; 18 In the Inland Kevdhne, one be
ing a Frenchman, and in the Customs ser
vice t£ere are 11), of whom three are of my 
nationality. That makes a total of six out 

don't think that such a condl- 
I intend

-55 For the conven 
Inspect our speri^
whole stock has |

i

We are ready for you, even though you 
may not be quite ready for your Fall Overcoat 
The first of our new Overcoats were opened 
up yesterday, and if you want first choice 
come along as soon as you .can. Anyway 
you can not afford to wait much longer, as 
the evenings are getting cooler. Of course 
you’ll not buy without first seeing what we 
have, and we’re in a position to please you 
better this year than ever before. Come and 
see. In the meantime think over these 
prices :

At *3.00—Men’s Light Weight Early Fall Overcoats, made of 
grey herringbone tweeds, in short box back and Chesterfield styles, 
good Italian cloth linings, single-breasted fly front, sizes 34 to 42.
At *8.00—Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, shoi$ box back styles, 
in dark fawn covert and herringbone whipcord cloths, strong Italian 
cloth linings, well made, sizes 33 to 44 inch chest.
At *10.00—Men’s Fawn Whipcord Overcoats, medium fall 
weight,:tingle-breasted fly front, short box back style, deep French 
facings, satin piped, best Italian linings, double-stitched edges, sizes 
34 to 44. z
At *10.00—Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, made of imported 
Oxford grey cheviot, neat patterns, choice Italian cloth linings, 
lapels and down the front are silk faced, silk stitched edges, perfect 
fit and cut, sizes 34 to 42.
At *12.30—Men’s Overcoats, in fine all-wool herringbone striped 
worsted tweeds, light fawn and grey shades, short box back style, 
silk velvet collar,flined throughout with corded silk, deep French 
facings, extra wejll made, sizes 34 to 42.

Examine each coat as critically as you will. They will stand 
the test. Thoroughly reliable qualities throughout, excellent 
workmanship and first-class finish. Every one up to the 
•“Eaton” standard, and you should know by this time what 
that means. /

There are Gran$
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tlon of things should continue, 
to see that the French get fair play, If 
can.**0 The styles this 

fashionable wash 
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In 1806 the score In North Essex was: 

William McGregor (Liberal), 25U; Alexan
der McNeill (Independent), 70; D. W. Mason 
(Patron), 606; D. B. Odette (Conservative), 
2038. This gave Mr. McGregor a majority 
of 473 over the Conservative candidate. In 
1891, he had a majority of 849. In \he 
light of recent events It la natural to sup
pose that If D. B. Odette or Sol White 
has a straight fight with Wn, McGregor In 
the next election Mdurcgot's wig will 
be on the green.

The Reformers of North Waterloo are 
squabbling among themselves as to who 
will be the candidate to oppose J. E. Bee- 
gram, M.P. E. W. R. Snider, who waa 
snowed under by a majority of 300 In 1803. 
has declared he wm not be slain again. 
He la leader of one faction of the Liberal# 
and George Moore of the other. The Snider 
faction propose to queer Moore's chances 
of a nomination, and, as Snider has tbe 
pull, Moore la looked upon as an im
possible tbo an anxious aspirant, 
only other possibilities are L. J. Brelthaupt. 
C. Bttser and Dr. Bonetoerger. It la likely 
to be anyone's call.

■X- ------
The Berlin News-Record remarks: "A 

little bird tells The News-lteeord that one 
of the leading members of the I-Incral 
party in Berlin Is now engaged In holding 
oat the olive branch to the manufacturers 
on behalf of the present administration, 
in the hope of wooing them from their 
allegiance. We don’t think he will meet 
with much success."

The Conservatives of South Ontarlp meet 
in convention this afternoon at Whitby to 
choose a candidate. It la conceded among 
the knowing ones that William Smith, ex- 
M.P., will get the nomination, gltbo there 
may be a surprise when the vote la liken. 
Mr. Smith la a well-known and hlghjy re
spected farmer residing In Colombo», where 
he has one of the best farms In a com
munity noted for Its excellent farms. For 
years he has been an active member of 
Provincial and Dominion breeders' associa
tions, at various times occupying poaltibn* 
of responsibility and honor in them. All 
hi, life he has been prominent In muni
cipal and federal polities, and be has the 
reputation of being a fair fighter. He la 
an excellent debater end an untiring cam
paigner. Personally, be Is a genial ma», 
and numbers among his warm personal 
friends both Liberals and Conservatives. 
In all movements tending to the welfare 
of tbe county he has always beqn to the 
fore. He is a captain In the 34th Regi
ment, and takes care to recruit Bis com
pany from the county. In religion he Is a 
Presbyterian. In fraternal and social cir
cles he Is an acknowledged leader. The 
Conservatives of South Ontario might go 
far and not find his equal '"In ability tp 
carry the riding.

A. T. Wood, M.P. for Hamilton, still 
keeps the patronage of the Ambitions City 
In hts .hand, let his Intention to ran again 
or not be as It may. Thru his efforts 
Edward Williams, a prominent labor man, 
has been appointed special officer to see 
to the enforcement of the Allen Labor Act 
In western Ontario. Mr. Williams was a 
candidate of the labor party in Hamilton 
for the Ontario Legislature in 1883, and 
has since done useful work In the cause 
of labor.

The Multi-Power Cur Brake Com
pany, Limited.

We are gla$ to notice that the Toronto 
Railway Company have lost no (line In ac
quiring for the city service the new mo
mentum power brake referred to In tne 
prospectus of the Multi-Power Car Brake 
Company, Limited, that appears in anotner 
column.

There are serious objections to the use 
of the old-spindle brake, and It baa been 
officially condemned as unsafe In 
United States.

The new brake la said to be very effec
tive, simple In construction, quick and cer
tain in Its action, and should prive a strong 
protection against accidents.

The prospectus of the company commends 
Itself. Its capitalization seems moderate, 
and the proposed plan of operatic 
The directors are business men, and In
vestors may rely upon Its affairs being con
ducted on business methods.
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Wanted—A Good Nans M 
tat a Laundry soap. is King-streetsound.

i $100
! Prize 
! in Gold 
>for a 
\ Name.

Ill II IINorth Toronto Needs More Than One 
Outlet to the City of Toronto 

on the South.

# POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
Whoever may act as the advance agent 

of prosperity this year. It will be seen that 
J. Israel Tarte In (Juebec, and "Jim" 
Sutherland In Ontario will continue tbe ad
vance agents when it comes to advancing 
campaign funds.

Mr. Labouchei 
Seized at Pi 

Britisl
IA DUCKLING WITH CHICKEN’S FEET.
1

Some Peraou at the Junction Out 
gaud Off u School Lot for 

Nothin*.

It has been remarked that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ha» not been very active of late 
In Ontario. For that matter, pomtbly his 
purpose in going to the wood» in Nova 
Scotia waa to keep shady for a while. 
Now, however. It la quite on the boards 
that he will star in a stamping aggregation 
to rival Sir Charles Tapper’s tour of On
tario. 2

POINTERS WEI

Toronto Junction, Ang. 21.—It Is nqt 
only the Town Council that 1» unravelling 
scandale In. connection with the town s 
sand and gravel, tor to-night at the regular 
meeting of the Public School Board, Trus
tees Constantine and Joy complained that 
aand wa# being hauled from the ait own
ed by tbe board, at the corner of Hum
berside and Ontarlo-atreefs, Mr. Con
stantine said that teamstcra had already 
encroached 10 feet from the street, and if 
they go farther, the board wld aeon have 
no lot at all. There I» ao tne to collect 
fees for the aand, and as the, i va metiers 
claim to have pe mi lesion from v.e loan ut- 
Ürials, a resolution was paused u.aing tne 
Town Council to tike such proceeding*! 41 
shall stay further encroachment. ’

Trustee Rice gave notice -f motion to 
take Initial steps towards tormicg a Hoard 
of Education tor Toronto juncli-ia, in ac
cordance with the Public acho d act Slue 
Brown asked leave of absence until Christ
mas, which was granted. Misa Kowntrve 
will take charge of her class at Anuette- 
(treet school until then. Mise Langbton 
and Misa Mallaby were again requested to 
act as, kindergarten assistant* A request 
for a room at Annette-street school in whlca 
to teach kindergarten music waa refused, 
on tbe ground tuat the town has a College 
of Music In which kindergarten work la 
taught. It was not thought advisable to 
use the Public school rooms to Institute 
rival classes to a commercial entcrprlae 
having lta own building here.

Before Police Magistrate Ellis to-day, Mr. 
Doyle of Newmarket charged R. Bond, of 
Toronto Junction with assault, following 
the lacrosse match on July 12. The semi
finals between the two teams are to be 
played et Markham on Saturday next, and 
the Newmarketltes wanted a conviction 
against Bond, m as to have him suspended 
before the match comes off. The charge 
was dismissed, and Bond will ne one of 
the Shamrocks' team when they cross 
stick» next Saturday.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
has been celled for to-morrow night to fin
ally dispose of the gravel pit episode.

That He Hud 
to Give “Joe1 

the Correayo

The Oxford Mrg. vo. will give! 
prize of 51IW for a name for a bin 
class Laundry Soap they are a tel 
to place on the market. The M 
dirions for competing for the efl 
are as follows:

Each competitor must cades* 
cents together with the isme « 
select, and mall them to the uti 
Mfg. Co., Toronto By return I 
they will receive a box of deluy' 
perfumed, pure bland toilet soap 
the complexion, or to those whs 
for It, we will forward a h*z « 
beet shaving soap In the wot 
Barber's Favorite."

Price Hints from Our Groceries London, Ang. 21 
' publish correspond 
of the seizure at 
lng letter from Mr 

' Consul-General of 
lie In London, to 
dated Ang. 4, 180

Make a note of these prices, and when you want a fresh 
supply of Groceries you'll have a reminder of where you can 
buy the best qualities to the best advantage. Try any of 

-these on Thursday:
Clover Leaf Brand Canned Sal

mon, per tin ..........

Fatterson’s Pepsodas (the great 
health biscuit), per package ... 10

Gold Dust Cornmeal, per stone. ..25
Johnston’s Special Brand Sliced 

Pineapple (packed in the Ba
hamas), regular 25o tin, at. ...20 

Finest Old Government Java 
Coffee, regular 40c pound, at.. .30 

Cox’s Gelatine, 3 packages for ... 25

The central organisation bureau for the 
Conservatives of the city will be located 
somewhere on Klng-stteet. When It is 
opened, E. J. Duma* a past president of 
the Young Conservative Club, will be In 
charge.

The Government's morning organ has 
Just discovered that "a staff or halt a 
dozen clerks la engaged under the direction 
of the Toronto Reform Association, In look
ing over voters' lists for the cRy, and gen
erally preparing for tbe next general elec
tion. ’They are located In an, office In 
the Land Security building." In a week or 
sc It will awake to the tact that CapL 
Sullivan Is In control of No. 84 Victoria- 
street. •

The Reformera of Bothwell will meet In 
nominating convention at Dresden on Aug. 
28. A* effort. Is betnp made to get Hon. 
David Atills to again contest the riding. 
It la given out that the Minister of Jus
tice Is halting between two opinion* 
whether to hang on to the sure thing he 
now baa, or hasard aH upon an effort to 
be In at the political death of James 
fancy, M.P. But Mr. Clancy la no mean 
foe, when yon consider that he cut Mr. 
Mille' majority of 650 in 1891 down to a 
rolled-up Conservative majority of 87 in 
1896. All things considered. It David la 
wise, he will remain In his present wig
wam.

X

Our Special Blend of India and 
Ceylon Tea, regular 25c lb,
•pecial, 5TBs tor................. 1.00

Ralston’s Health Wheat Food 
and Flour, regular 12}c pack
age, while they last at...................... .0

Van Houten’s Dutch Cocoa, l-
lb tins, at each .........................80

Pure Black Pepper, whole or
ground, at lb............................... ,20

Pure Cornstarch, 1-lb package, 
at each ....

Mr. Henry La bom 
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Chairs Uable
for Hire.A Prize Value in Bedroom Suites It Is one of

This Bedroom Suite at $10,98 is one of the best values 
of our Furniture Sale this month. We are fortunate in

having a1 libefal'Bup- 
ply to offer at that 
price. J ust now when 
every preparation is 
being made for Ex
hibition guests this 
tihance to buy will 
be appreciated by 
home owners and 
householders, 
make it doubly worth 
while to buy we have 

included a mattress and spring at a very special price for 
Thursday :

Bedroom Suite», hardwood, golden oak or mahogany color, 
gloss finish, neatly carved and well made, the bureau has a 
swell shaped top and a 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, a large 
size washstand and a 4 ft. 2 in. wide bedstead com- »* 
plete the suite, our sale price is . . . lUswO

Mixed Mattress, With sea grass centre and wool both sides, 
closely tufted and covered with heavy ticking; A Woven 
Wire Spring, heavy hardwood frame, closely woven, with 
four cable support^, and two copper wirS edge supports, 
rect size for the bedroom suite, Thursday the mat
tress and spring for . ...

1
If you want chairs and )
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., i 
Telephone 3444.

CROP LIGHT, BUT PRICES HIGH.I <

W James Clancy, M.F., In an excellent type 
of a self-made man, wno didn't cheat 
hlmaelt In the making. A farmer, and the 
son of a farmer, he ha»^ spent his leisure 
In Informing himself upon the politics of 
Canada. He served ble apprenticeship 
around the Council board of the town of 
Dresden, and was honored by being elected 
Reeve of Chatham Township. From, 1883 
to 1894, he was In tbe Ontario Legislature, 
and his defeat In the general elections of 
1894 was but the forerunner of hts success 
over Hon. David Mills In 1896 for the Do
minion House. Mr. Clancy In one of the 
moat regular attendante at the sittings of 
the" House, and la a strong man In com
mittee. He le a ready and easy debater, 
and altogether a source of strength to the 
Conservative party. Ae an organizer, he 
has tew equals, as hie election In 1896 
amply show».

Visitors From the West Think the 
Outlook la Not So Gloomy 

After AIL
H. Atklfison is a guest at the (Jneen** 

He Is manager of the dry goods depart
ment In the Hudson Bay stores. Speaking 
of the Manitoba wheat crop, he said last 
night, “Tbe acreage la larger than lust 
year, prices will be higher, and no out
ride labor will be needed to harvest the 
crop. These facts lead me to think there 
will be no depression in business 
consequent upon the half-crop.3

At the .Grand Union Agent Sehnnaman 
of the Lake of the Wood» Milling Com
pany at Brandon was seen. He declares 
that the price of wheat will run from «3 
cents to 75 cent». The Increase In 1» 
would In hie opinion off-set the crop.

Speaking of the relative yields of the 
N. W. T. and Manitoba, he «aid," "We 
get ten bushel» from Manitoba to every one 
got In the N.W.T."

I

it-- - ÎTszHol

—y, ...

The Schomberg FurnitureWeston.
Weston. Ang. 21.—The charge against 10 

Hoys, of standing on the sidewalk to the 
annoyance of passers by. came up 
night and was adjourned for a week.

Squire Tyrrell, who has been 
111, la now able to be ont again.

Brampton defeated the local lacrosse 
team 3 to 1.

Miss Bonrke, sister of Mrs. Lemaire, died 
last night. The Interment will take place 
at Montreal.

661 and 688 Tongu-atree* 1
Sell last

seriously

i People of every oond 
tlon derive benef! circles The Demon Djj 

was a popular 1 
In visibly through 
to enter Into m( 
tbe present day 
at large In the 1 
tlon In those w 
living Invite hliJ 
man It Is dlffte 
that finds him 
know that a vd 
for him with th]M.b,,e !

SS i Tom-i from the Magi Ca 
donla Springs Wati

Woodbrldge.
Ang. 21.—Mr. George Me- 

wns overcome with the heat
The argument Woodbrldge,

Fartage, who 
recently, la now lying at the point of 
death.

Mr. Burton, who broke hi» leg In two 
places, and Mr. McGhekte, who went back
ward» off a load running Into a barn, are both Improving.

Mr. J. Franks has completed, the cellar 
for ble new brick store.

Woodbsldee.
Mr. William Burton, who. on the Tst 

lost., wee thrown over a bridge 77 feet 
high and had both legs broken end was 
otherwise badly Injured, la recovering.

Price
abort

and Baths p recom
mended by leading 
physicians and endors* 
ed by evet-y visitor.

as a

Some changes have been made In the 
program of Sir Charles Tapper’s tour of 
Ontario. The meeting of Sept. JX2 will 
be hetd at Alexandria, and not at Cornwall. 
The Cornwall Iheetlog Is off. On Sept. 17 
Mr Charles Tapper, Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald and Hon. Mr. 
Foster will apeak In the after
noon at Guelph. In the evening Hon.Hugh 
John and Hon. N. Clarke Wallace will 
speak at Brampton. On 8ept. vo and 21 
Mr. Foster will Address meetings in Strat
ford and Exeter, In the evening.

"r:

POPULISTS ARE KICKING. ;;
STRIKE ATAnd They May Not Endorse Steven

son Without a Struggle lu 
Convention.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—The latest reports re
ceived here Indicate that ,the Populist 
National Committee, which Is to meet ' In 
this city on the 28th Inst, to select a 
Vice-Presidential candidate, nlsy not be as 
harmonious as was.predicted when the Ex
ecutive Committee was In session here 
eerly In the month.

When Mr. Towne declined the nomination 
it was generally supposed that Mr. Steven
son would receive the Populist endorse
ment. It has been made plain, however, 
that this remit will not be accomplished 
without a struggle.

—H Firei
tent—W<

- Marseille», And 
men and sailors j 
10 day* ago, cam] 
when an agreed 
will be renewed 
morrow.

$10,000,000 DAMAGESSHADE TREES AS SANITARY 
AGENTS.

in an article In The Medical Record on 
"The Effect of Summer Heat Upon the 
Public Health," Dr. Henry D. Chopin of 
New York recommends the extensive plant
ing of trees in cities at a mean# for equalix- 
lag the temperature. According to this 
celebrated authority, trees maintain an 
average mean temperature of 54 degrees 
F. In all seasons, and It I» easy to 
therefore, what a cooling Influencé they 
must pomes# In an atmosphere of DO de
grees. Add to this the constant exhala
tion from the leaves of watery vapor that 
haa been absorbed from the moisture In 
the soil, and from the surrounding air, 
and the cooling effect la much enhanced. 
This takes place most actively during the 
heeled portion or^the day, when It la 
moat needed. A general purification of 
the air la not the least benefit to be deriv
ed from vegetation, as carbonic acid (a 
absorbed, and oxygen given out, Just the 
reverse of what take» place In the animal 
economy.

Apart from tne natural "bounty of 
tree* they are desirable as sanitary agents. 
The purifying and cooling influence of 
trees placed uniformly thru the city, would 
have a marked Influence on the 
health In summer, says Ur. Chopin.

ALL it costs you to sect 
the best Ale or Porter 

the time is to ask for

cor- Is Ball! ited to Be the Result of 
the Foreet Fires In ColoradoSir Charles Tupper leaves almost Im

mediately for the Maritime Provinces, 
where he wMl address meetings till after 
Aug. 80. This fact has compelled him to 
decline tbe Invitation of the Manufactur-

: 2.95 sad Wyoming.
Denver, Col., Aug. 21.—Ten million dol

lars’ damage Is estimated to be the result 
of the forest fires In Colorado and Wyom
ing. This estimate was made to-day by 
C. E. Wantland, general land agent of the 
Union Pacific Railway, who aald; _

“In many places the Urea are spreading 
over almost bare country land, where there 
Is notSlng but young growth* which might 
have made the forests of lu and 20 years 
hence. If It had not been for these fires.

"Lands which could have been sold for 
homes, because of the pleasant summon
ing*, will now, for year* not be worth 
much. The vicinity of Glenwooii Springs 
and such place* where the tourists renort, 
will be ranch affected In a commercial way, 
because the ecAery will be Impaired."

I» Middle Park the Urea are horning ao 
fiercely that ranch men are beginning to 
fear that their homes will be swept away.

Germany
Berlin, Ang. 21 

bonic plague ad 
ment authorities 
cautions to avol 
pest Into any J 
Quarantine Is d 
«mrdlff.

Economical Prices for Housekeeping Needs
Carling’sYou cannot be told too often about our Housekeeping 

Needs in the Basement and of the prices we are asking for 
them. Hundreds, yes, thousands of careful housekeepers 
have proved their merits, and more are doing so every day. 
Those who come on Thursday will find plenty ot interest in 
the following goods:
100 English Jet Teapots, bright and I Fine China Fruit Nappies, gold tracings 

smooth finish, dark brown color, good | onembossingsand a variety of dainty floral 
size, extra value at 16o each, or a lurg- decorations, special at $1.20 a dozen, 
er size at 20c. also Fancy China Fruit Bowie, with

gold-traced embossings, at 46o apiece.
adS •>».-»• "< °-r

to 60c each, Jugs at 20c to 30c each, / -pT , , ,Miec ~°h’ T°w C ?rnr‘.; ::::lh:5rJars at 26o each. Half Gallon sizes at 66c a dozen
Opal Glass Flower Basket* nicely tinted Children’s Iron Tov Banks, with key, spe- 

edge, in red, yellow and blue, assorted at ’Oc each,
shapes, your choice for 36c each, also a 
large assortment of very pretty colored 
Flower Vases at 16c each.

For Exhibition use try Meakins’ Whitejronstone—the most serviceable 
dinner and toilet ware you can get. At our prices it is so inexpensive, 
too, and ours is the very best quality the Meakins produce- it has a 
smooth finish that will not craze or crack. Ask to see it.

Dodd's Balmy Bench Notes.
The garden party given by the Boys' Bri

gade at the foot of Balsam-avenue last 
Saturday was a great success, and tne 
management deserve great praise for It.

It was announced at the Church of Eng
land pavilion that tbe service on Thursday 
night would consist of the well-known 
story, "Christie's Old Organ," being teal 
and Illustrated with 47 handsome la 
slides. These lantern services dare been 
largely attended all thru the summer.

The garbage, whleh Is always such a 
menace to the health of a summer oVitlug 
place, la now being collected each week 
anl carted away.
/A few odd tents have been taken down 

which remind* one that the fall ia not far 
distant. Considering the large number of 
young people that are camping In the dis
trict, the conduct of all has been admir
able and all that could be wished for.

are the only 
medicine that 
will cure Dia
bète*
Bright’s Dis
ease thia dis
ease was in- 
curable until 

A Dodd’s Kidney Pill, 
J* cured it. Doctors I v themselves confess 

that without Dodd's 
Kidney Pills they are 
powerless against Dia
bète* Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are the first medicine 
that ever cured Diabete* 
Imitations—box, name and 
pill, are advertised to do so, 
but the medicine that does 
cure

see,

Your dealer will then 
you know good Alt

Like

■
ntern

<r

\

MENThe Surrogate Court.
The will of the late Jams* Hendry, far- 

mer, of Mlmlco was probated yesterday. 
HI# estate, which consists of real estate 
worth *4700, Is willed to his widow, Mar- 
gavet Hendry who la elan executrix.

The will of the late Leah Simpson dis
pones at an estate valued at 52256.57. The 
greater portion Is willed to Mrs. xancy 
Simpson, conrin of deceased, and William 
Henxy Simpson, ion of the former. The 
balance Is divided among a number of relatives.

suffering fro 
Quickly reatoi 
hood and rig 
mature Decay 
of Youth, Nig 
ever cured.
$1,00 BOX
OLD DR. GO 
MEN in a fe 
man of *0 fee

Why la She So Attreetl*
Because there ia no other rteanji 

accommodations here like her. w 
the steamer Columbian makes her 
to Wilson Park Saturday next ai 
Round trip only 50c.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer, the 2- 
quart size for $1.60, and the 4-quart 
size at $2.26.

Headleaa Colonial Fowls.
London Dally Mall: Poultry bave need 

of their heads and feet even when they 
are dead, a fact our colonial cousins do 
not seem to be aware of. A large consign
ment of fowls and ducka'has Just arrived 
In.London from New Zealand, all destitute 
of these Important adjunct* a deficiency 
which renders them unsuitable for show 
In tbe fore front of the shops. This Is the 
toore to be deplored, as home supplies are 
plentiful, and Irreproachable as Is the 
quality of the colonial bird* they wfll 
find It difficult In their maimed condition 
to compete with the unsullied home pro
duct.

■

sealed on rocS Ackerman, commercial tra^
fcrSe^O.rTor^j
Rheumatism, and throe bottleeti 
complete cure. I wee the who* 
summer unable to move without 
nod every movement can*ed ex< 
peins. I am now out on the rote 
posed *0 all kinds of weather, ! 
never been troubled with then mail 
I, however, keep a bottle of DL 
Oil on hand, and I alweyu recot 
to others, as It did *0 mnoh for m

public
what to estai 
no Inspection 
Canadian C01 
we could no 
make this ho 
» QUE]

Eat what you like--Give the digeef 
tive organs some work to do. These func
tions need exercise as much as any part of 
the human anatomy,but if they’re delicate, 
- ve them the aid that Dr. Von Stan’s 

neapple Tablets afford and von 
anything that’s wholesome and palatable— 
60 in a box—35c.—8,

LT. EATON 09.<* \ is Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are 

fifty cents * box at all 
druggist*

CANADA A COMING IRON PRO
DUCER.

The American Institute of Mining En
gineers are visiting Nova Scotia and Cape 
Breton this week, the principal object of

Loc
iaO YONGE ST., TORONTO. can eat
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GOLD LACK SEC 
CHAMPAGNE a

DEUTZ t GELDERMANN, Ay, France. VINTAGE 1893. i
Served at'the Lord Mayor’s Banquèt, London, Eng. 
Specially selected by Royalty. The favorite Cham
pa g n e of the nobiIitv, army, navy, etc._____________
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LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Canadian Agents, 87 St. Janes St., foelml,
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WEDNESpAY MORNING AUGUST 22 1900 5THE TORONTO WORLD
64. s 00—Pte W B Hunter, Q<
66. 8 00-Pte H C Dette, 77th 
'»>■ 8 00—pte K Fraser, 7th ...
67. 8 00—Pte C Axworthy, 48th
68- 8 00—Pte A H Stone,, 13th ....... 87
60. 8 OO—Pte A C McDonild. 7th .... 87
70. 8 OO—Pte A H Duke, QOR I 

The Macdonald.
Beren round» at 2X> yard»:

L 816—Capt H 0 Blair, 78th ..
8. 10—Pte J Hhunaman, B 1 Co 
8. 10-Oorp R Dillon, 84th ...

7—Capt W Pope, RBO j................. 29
7—S-Sergl W Aehall, QOR ...... 29
5— Pte R McLaren, Highlander» ., 80 
B—Pte P Armstrong, Grenadiers. 8»
6— Surgeon R H Palmer, 38th ... 80
5- Capt C R MacAdam, 3rd VJt. 88
6— Snr-Major Ross, 77th .................
6—Mr A Tomlin, QltA ...................
5—Cant J Llmpert, 80th................. .
5—S'Sgt. J MeVIttla, Highlanders 88
5— Lt J W Gilchrist, 1st BFA 88
6— Corn G Pellow, Grenadiers .... 88
4—Pte W F Graham, 77th ............. 8>
4—Pte W Mastln, 1st PWRF .... 88
4—Lt W Ross, 18th ....................... 88
4—Lt L Schatx, Heapeler Rifle A. 88
4—Lt T C Bovllle, 48rd ...............
4—Lt-C01 W P Anderson, RO ..
4—Lt T J Murphy, 7th ................
4—Pte E 8 Sales, 81st ................
4—Corp J P White QOR
4—Pte 8 Young, noth ........
4—Pte W Latimer, Grenadiers ..
4—Corp W Dry adule, 1M PWRF.
4—Capt J A Williamson, 46th ....

OR .... 88

11 flflDI EE* The Multi-Power Car Brake Company;.9• y
27mn 27
21

■m
LIMITED.

laooppdfBtloo Applied tor under the Ontario Companies' Act.
87[III]»] The 31st Prize Contest Opens With 

Everything Ready for Comfort 
of the Marksmen.

A Manufacturer Says the Finance 
Minister Made a Statement Cjon- 

tary to the Facts.

PREFERENTIAL TARIFF IS UNFAIR.

. 81
DON) HUTo-Day 

Commence to 
I Clear Out

The balance of the eeaeon'a

Shirt Waists

Capital, $40,000, In 800 Shares of $90 Each211
4.

LE 6.

7.
\ u*ed arts 
|nd money 
avorlte.

p Hotels.

CONDITIONS FOR SHOOTING FINE. BANKERS—The Bank of Hamilton. SOLICITORS - Meters. Hilton and Woods, Toronto. AUDITORS—Mewra. Clarkson 
and Cross. SHARE TRUSTEES—The Provincial Trust Company of Ontario, Limited.

THE DIRECTORS:

8.
n.

10. 80
11. 80
18. 8U And a Deputation Representing 12,- 

000 Persons Got the Moat Un
feeling Treatment Pro

Kdltor World: Referring to the Interview 
with Mr. Fielding, published In «Me morn- 

88 mg', issue of your paper. It he made the 
statement printed In that Interview, name- 

88 iy, -j believe that the policy gave entire 
satisfaction to the bnalùès* men of the 

88 country," he told an absolute untruth, and 
■gj he must have known he was making a 

, „ „ „ _ „ „ 88 statement unite contrary to the tacts.
4—Pie's g°5apns?, 77thl — ?f’.— *8 An Influential deputation of manufacturera,
4-Major J 8 Thom, RL ................. 88 representing Investment» of nearly *18,000,-
4—Hergt G Mortimer, Grenadiers 88 _ _ , __.4—Sgt D McCalley, Army medical 88 000 and the employment of 18,000 person*, 
4—Pte H'E Bcholefleld, 20th .... 21 waited upon Mr. Fielding, and furnished 
3—Sergt '!!!!!!! 27 him with statistic» and facta which proved
j£S-LW D McXimghton, 80th .. 27 eoocluslvely the unfairness of the prefer- 
3—Pte S Wnriio’ck, 21*t"!!“!!!! 27 entlal tariff to their Industry and lnter- 
3—Capt w P K Milligan, 48th .. 87
3-Pte D M Flnla.vson. 77th........... 27
3—Sergt R Corrigan, Seth.........
3—Capt A Elliott, I2tU.............
3—Pte H Hayea, 7th...................
8—Lt Rutherford, 34th .............
8—Pte A Baynton, 77th .............
8—Capt M MaoPherson, 1st BFA. 8*1 
8—S-Sergt C R Crowe, let BFA .. 88 

40. 8—Pte J Johnston, 30th ........ 88
66. 3—Pte P Mitchell, Grenadiers ... 88

Twenty-nine scores of 26 counted
Last score In: 3, 4, 4. 4, 4, 8, 4—28.

Tyro Score».
61. $ 3—Sergt W G Kdmlson, 88th .... 88 
58. 3—Pte W B Hunter, QOR 
58. 3—Sergt A Davies, Grenadiers ... 86
64. 3—Pte R Fraser, 7th
65. 8—Pte J K Burr. Tfth ...................... 86
58. 3—Pte M B Howard, QOR ............  83
67. 8—Pte J M Smith, 30th .................. 21
68. 8—Pte W C Killer, Highlanders. 24
59. 3—Pte D Stoneham, QOR ............... 84
80. 3—Pte P Nesbitt, 29th........................
61. 8—Capt A J Oliver, 29th  .........
62. 3—Pte A Ferguson, Highlanders. 23

8—Coro R Powley, 30th ...............
«4. 3—Lt T Bradley, 77th ...-..................
66. 8—Pte J L Hewson, 20th ............... 22

Six tyro scores of 22 counted out. Last
•core in: 4, 5, 2, 4, 8, 4, 0-22.

The Scores and Prime Lists la the 
Matches Which Were Shot 

Off Yesterday.

13
JOHN MINHINNICK, ESQ., President Empire Oil Co’y., 

London. Ont.
J. 0. BOWES, ESQ, of Messrs. Bowes, Jamieson A Co’y, 

Iron Mfrs., Hamilton.
CHAS. BURILL, ESQ., Managing Director SKseiboo Palp 

Co’y, Weymouth, N.S

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Minister of Agriculture for Ontario. 
E. R. C. CLARKSON, ESQ, F.C.A., Toronto.
J. P. NORTHEY. ESQ., President Northey Mfg. Co’y., 

Limiter], Toronto.
ROMEYN LAWYER, ESQ., of Toronto, Petroleum Oil 

Producer.

14.
15. Him.
16.
17.

Long Branch Cnmp, An*. 21.—(Special.)— 18. 
The annual spectacle of over three hun- IS- 
dred volunteers In camp for the thirty-first 21 
Prise meeting of the-Ontario Rifle Assorti- 22! 
tlon la again presented at the Iamg Branch 
rifle ranges. The camp was never In bet- 25 
ter or neater shape, the officers of the an- 36. 
aoclatlon having spent considerable time 28 
and trouble In providing for the comfort 
and convenience of marksmen who annually 
gather from all parta ofthe Dominion.

A large number of tents for the accommo- 82. 
dation

N-StoSS 
w iSjfg

1 world. ThUlriV

vstive or^j^2

uSSfefrom oneTÎttS I
nnest offer of a cum Î G_of tvatimonish. I

book of m>taj£ ,
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nva HUNDRED SHARES OP $80 EACH INhood is

THE MNLTI-POWER CAR BRAKE COMPANY, LIMITED,
are hereby offered for subscription TorontoProvlnol,Ll Trust Company of Ontario,

At Exceptionally Low Prices 20*
81)For the convenience of those wishing to 

lrispect our special shirt waist values, the 
whole stock has been arranged lùto

Si’

PROSPECTUS.SI.of the vlsltlhg marksmen are pitch
ed Just behind the 600 and 600 yard butts. 
These and the varions bright uniforms of 
the men—scarlet, blue and khakl-form pic
turesque features, not witnessed 
regular weekly «hoots during the 
A number of ladles, perhaps twoacore, have 
•iso graced the range with their presence, 
and added to the attractions of the meet
ing. Thursday, however. Is considered vis
itor»' day, and their number will probably 
be considerably augmented then.

Men Who Do the Work.

34.

3 The Multi-Power Oar Brake Company, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring the rights covered 
by Canadian Letters Patent, No. 87734, on the McCollum Momentum Prietton Brake for Street Railway and Steam Railway Cere 
(except the right for Toronto, which has been acquired by the Toronto Railway Co’y), and for the purpose of disposing of the rights 
SO acquired to the various other Railroad Corporations on A royalty or purchase basis, or by building and equipping brakes under 
contract with manufacturers for snbh railroad corporations, as may be most profitable to the Company,

It is the settled opinion of all Street Railway Companies and experts that ths old ivstem of hand brake is very deficient and 
unsafe, and manv devices have been suggested for an Improved means of braking. Air brakes are too expensive and complex to 
equip and maintain, and Electric brakes are more objectionable for the same reasons, and alto because they draw their energy 
from the same source as the motors.

The Momehtum Friction Brake covered by the McCollum Paten te ^overcomes all objections and fully meets the require
ments of the Street Railway Companies. The brake is also believed to be adaptable to Steam Railway cars. It Is quite Simple In 
operation, durable, very powerful and highly efficient. One of these brakes has been in constant nee on the King Street servira, 
Toronto, for some time, and can be seen in operation any time on Car No. 633.
Opinion of Mr. Fatherstonhaugh, Patent 
Solicitor, as to Validity of Patent :

To J. P. NORTHEY, ESQ,
President Northey Mfg. Co’y, Toronto:

Dear Sir.—In response to enquiry as to Canadian Patent No. 67734, for improvements In Friction Brakes, granted to 
J. H. K. McCollum on the 14th June, 1900, I beg to inform you that, in my opinion, the patent therein granted is a perfectly 
valid potent for an invention of unquestionable novelty. Yours faithfully,

(Signed) FRED. B. FETHER8TONHAÜGH.

35.

37.
38.

J at the 
season.

30.other »—‘nuis. 1 
1 the French as» ' 40Grand Value 41.

\

MONTRBAL. 1
Mr. Fielding's treatment ot the députa- 

unfeeling and has man-
42. 27
43, 27 tlon was so utterly 

ner so indifferent that the deputation wereft . 21
161

1 40.Lots 211 discouraged, aid no further efforts were 
ivade, altho some member» of the Cabinet 
told Individual member» of the deputa
tion that the preferential tariff was nntalr 
and some relief should be given, but, un
fortunately, they were men of no Influence 
In the councils of tha party, altho holding 
Cabinet jioaltlona.

The treatment received by the deputation 
referred to was ao unsatisfactory that 
manufacturera In many other linen who 
were waiting the result of the Interview 
with Mr. Fielding, looked upon It as a 
hopeless case, and declined to go to the 
expense and loss ot time of going to Ot
tawa to receive the same treatment; 
therefore, they dropped the matter.

If Mr. Fielding could hear the exprès-

47.te 48.

C .te The styles this season's best and made of 
fashionable washing fabrics, such as mus
lins, dimities, ginghams, cambrics, grena
dines, white lawns.

Among the «(fleers upon whom the burden 
bf the work devolves, and who were par
ticularly active all day, were Capt. A. D. 
Cartwright of the Royal Grenadiers, who 
bolds the dual position of secretary-treas
urer of the association and executive offi
cer. Major Wallace of the 36th Regiment 
as statistical officer was also a very busy 
man, being here, there and everywh* 'e 
superintending the compilation of the prise 
lists.

Lieut. C. C. Harboftle of the 48th High
landers, assistant secretary, was, as ureal, 
urbane and ubiquitous, and, with Lieut. W. 
A. H. Findlay of the Queen's Own, dis
charged the duties of staff officers 
highly efficient manner.

The following range officers wets also on 
duty: Lieut.-Col. White, 30th Regiment; 
Major Mutton, Q.O.R. ; Major V. Sankey, 
R.O.; Major Leslie, 12th Regiment; Major 
Thompson, 12th Regiment; Capt. Donald, 
4bth Highlanders: Lieut. Burnside, 48th 
Highlanders; Lieut. Smith, O.G.B.G.

Good Shooting Weather.
The conditions tor shooting to-day could 

scarcely be Improved upon, consequently 
several possibles were made at the different 
ranges. A moderate breeze from the east, 
veering to southeast, prevailed moat of the 
day, being strongest early In the afternoon. 
In the morning and latter part of the af
ternoon It dropped to a light breese, and 
the marksmen could ask for nothing better, 
unless a dead calm.

The shooting on the opening day this year 
was considerably better than on the same 
day last year. This can scarcely be due to 
the weather conditions, which a year ago 
were fine with a llgnt 2 o'clock wind, quite 
as favorable as to-day's conditions. To 
what extent It is due to the ammunition la 
a matter of speculation, for the riflemen 
Ibis year have discarded the hollow-nosed 
cartridges, and are using the 1897 English 
ammunition.

The following are the prize lliti of the 
various matches shop- to-day :

Canada Company.
Five rounds at 200 and 600 yards; re

stricted to members of active militia or 
Ontario who bave never won a prize in 
any former year at a Dominion, Provincial 
or National Rifle Association match.

1. |8—Sergt A Davie», RG.................
2. 7—Corp A Brooks, 32nd...............
3. 6—rte W C Killer, Hgl.................
4. 5—Pte A H Duke, QOR.................
6. 6—Pte R Fraser, 7th.....................
8. 6-Col-Sergt Jacobs 7th.............
1. 4—Pte A Adams, 13th...............

4—Pte C Bland, 7th...................
9. 4—Pr Sergt Leask, Hgl......

10. 4—C'npt 8 Rosselle, RL.............
17. 4—Bandsman L Rolls, 13tn...
12. 4—Pte G Robertson. 21st................. 41
13. 4—Pte T Odell, RO............................. 41
14. 4—Corp M Mncpheraon, 1st BFA.. 41
13. 4—Pte D Stonenam, QOR................ 41
16. 4—Hergt B Smith, 13th................... 40
17. 4—L-Corp T Ingham, 13th ...
18. 4—Sergt L Keelc, RG.........I
19. 4—Pte A Chapman, 38tn.
21). • 3—Lieut Rutherford, 34th
21. 3—Lt W H Singer.
22. 8—Pte M B Howard,

out.

The price» now stand 21)
% 25ct 25!E 1893.
te 50cig.

24; 23 Opinion of Mr. Keating, O.B., Manager of the Toronto 
Railway Co’y, as to efficiency of brake :1.00 R5.In a 23

Montreal. THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY,33
At any ene of which prices value unequal
led may be obtained for the next few day».

Toronto, Out., July 27th, 1900.To the owner* of the
McCOLLUM MOMENTUM POWER BRAKE.

Gentlemen,—In compliance with vpnr request for a letter from me with reference to the McCollum Momentum Power Brake, 
which has been in service on Car No. 633 on this road since 24th May last, I beg to say that oar Master Mechanic report* very 
favorably upon it. and that the motorman who has operated it has expressed to me the opinion that it Is a vast Improvement on 
the old avstem of hand brake. <

I have travelled on this car op several occasions, and must say that the brake appears to do all that the Inventor claims. 
Yesterday I took a long run on the ear and we had'it stopped and backed on some steep grades,' and found that the brake acted 
perfectly on these occasions and kept the car under complete control. As we have acquired from you the right to use this brake, 
I should like if you have any brakes on hand to arrange for a number being put on oars on the different tinea throughout the 
citÿ as soon as convenient. Yours truly,

Canadian CInb.
10 shots at 600 yards.

820 00 Bgt-Maj McDougall,
15 00 l'te W F Graham, 77th...............
12 00 Capt W P R Milligan, 46th....

Col-Sergt Skedden, 18th............... 48
7 60 Corp Drysdule, 1st PWRF......... 48

Sergt-Maj Rlchnrdeon, 5th RCA. 48
5 00 Sergt G Mortimer, Urens........... 48
5 00 Corp J P White, QOR...................
6 00 Sergt W Swains, 14th PWOK.. 47
5 00 Sergt W H Inman, UOtn
6 00 Lieut A A Smith, 59th.................. 47
5 00 Pte J Reid, nth
6 00 Capt Elliott, 18th ......................... 47
6 00 Lieut R J Davidson. 8th............ 47.
6 00 Lieut J Ogg, BFA ...................... 47x
5 00 Pte J H Simpson, Urens.........
6 00 Sergt W Davidson, High.......... 48
5 00 Pte E Croekpll, QOR...
6 00 Pte C Spencer. High...
4 00 Pte P Armstrong, Grens 
4 00 Lient W L Hoes, 18th..
4 00 Lieut G L Blatch, 43rd.
4 00 Capt R Dillon, 34th ...
4 00 Capt W T Russell, RL..
4 00 Sergt A 8 Klmsnerley, 15th.... 46
4 00 Capt J Suckling, KL.........
4 00 Lieut A Robertson, 77th..
4 00 Q.M.-Sergt D Craig, Grens......... 4(1
4 00 Sergt S W Bod ley, 5th RCA..., 48
4 00 Capt J Crowe, 80th.......................
4 00 A b Woods TRA...........................
4 00 Pte H Tyers, Grens ...................
4 on Pte T Oanden, lat PWRF...... 4W
4 00 Pte 8 Warms*, 21 at.................
4 00 Capt D 8 Gibson, 38th................. 48
4 00 Sergt M Will, 18th...........
4 00 Pte H C Davie, nth ....
4 00 l'te J Johaston, 30th.........
4 00 Pte P Nesbitt, 29th...........
4 00 8-Sergt McVlttle, High...
4 00 Pte W.J Davidson, Urens 
4 00 Sergt A Davies. Oren*...
4 00 Pte E M Nicholls, QOR..
4 00 Pte D M Flnlayson. 77th.........
3 00 Corp McPherson, let BFA.........
3 00 Sergt c B Morse 89th.................
3 00 .Col-Sergt J A Gilroy, noth...........
3 00 Hnrg-T.lent T A Bertram, 77th..
8 00 Sergt-Maj A Rose. High.............
8 00 Capt J Buckley, 32nrt...................
3 00 Pte J C Dixon. 21st.......................
3 00 Capt W C Vanloon, 37th.............
3 on corp 8 F Morlzon, 13th...............
3 00 Capt C L MacAdam, 3rd VR... 44
3 00 Capt M 8 Mercer, QOR...............
Seventeen scores of 44 counted ont.

Tyro Prises.
$3 00 Capt W Brown, 46th 
3 00 Pte Stanbury, 13th .
3 00 Pte McCann, 18th ...
3 00 Pte R Fraser, 7th .....................
3 00 Pte W C Killer, Highlander»..
8 00 Pte H Whltehorn, Grenadiers.
3 00 Pte A H Stone, 18th .................
3 00 Corp Gibson, 87tn- .............
3 00 Sergt C Morrison, T7th .............
3 00 Pte J Smith. 30th .....................
3 00 Pte G Robertson, 21«t...............
3 00 Sergt R Haye, 77th ...................
3 00 Pte AC McDonald, 7th .
3 00 Pte H Hayea. 7th...............
3 00 Corp A Brooks. 32nd....................... 40
Seventeen score» of 40 counted out. 
Canada Club, 600 yards, team prize. Royal 

Grenadiers :
Sergt G Mortimer......................... :
Pte J H Slmpeon ...........................
Pte- P Armstrong.............................
Pte H Tyers......................................
Pte A E Parker ..................•..........

JOHN CAHO & SON 5th RCA.. elons ot opinion turnout the whole country, 
os to his obstinacy and ignorance ot fiscal 
matters, he would not feel quite bo satis- 
tied In his mind, lt la to be hoped, In the

there will

id Nam* 4KKing-street—Opposite the Postotflce.
. 48>ap. 7 00

LEI THE III COME OUT. Interest of the country, that 
soon be a change X>t Gofbmment. 

Toronto, Aug. 21.

5 00

A Manufacturer.17

(Signed) E. H. KEATING, Manager.47 Raw the Des Was Cheated.
r-Yonr dog look. a. If he wanted » 

drink," said Jonc», as he watched tne 
canine chase up behind Health*, bicycle.

“Guess he does," replied Smith, "but ne 
doesn't want one near as bed as I do."

‘•Come on in the house," said Jones, and 
they went In.

Jones opened » bottle of Shamrock Ale, 
from Taylor's, 206 Parllament-street, and 
Smith said It was great.

Then Smith wheeled away home to tele
phone to 585 for some Shamrock Ale.

The dog followed, hi» tongue sticking ont. 
He was the cause of fils master getting a 
good drink, but he was forgotten.

Such 1» human nature.

47Mr. Labouchere Publishes Letters 
Seized at Pretoria Written by 

British Politicians.
PROPOSED OPERATIONS.

As the brakes will be built and equipped under contract it will not be necessary for the Company to maintain a factory plant. 
The profits nocruinsr to the Company with only a percentage of the trade should be very large, as it has been demonstrated that 
the brake fully equipped on a car, after providing this Company a very large profit, together with an amroal royalty, will coat the 
Railway Companies less per oar than half the cost of either Air brakes or Electric brakes. In estimating the business to be done by 
the Company, it is only necessary to state that at present all the street cars in Canada ij-e without Power Brakes, and that in 
the cities and towns throughout the Dominion where Electric oars are used, the number of cars is increasing at the rate of about ton 
per cent, annually. There is also the prospect of applying the brake to steam oars, presenting another large field of operations.

WORKING CAPITAL.
The Vendors will take $15,000.00 paid-up capital stock and $15,000.00 cash as full purchase consideration, leaving 

$10,000.00 working capital in the treasury. And as the plan of the Company is to have the brakes manufactured by contract or 
dispose of rights under a royalty, $10.000.00 is deemed ample working oanital.

The subscription list will open at the office of The Provincial Trust Company, Limited, Temple Building, Toronto, on 
August, the 28rd. Stock will be allotted in the order In which applications are received and may be 
secured by telegram.

On receipt of share application by The Provincial Trust Company Limited, witn cheque ot draft for twentv-flve per cent, of 
subscription. The Trust Company will send receipt, for same. The balance. 75 per cent., to be paid to The Trust Company on 
notification of allotment, when stock certificates will be forwarded by The Trust Company. „

Blank share applications can be obtained from The Trust Company.
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46That He Had a Great Opportunity 
to Give “Joe” Another Fall—All 

the Correspondence Demanded.
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WENT HOME 
TO DIE

London, Aug. 21.—Truth to-morrow will 
1 publish correspondence advising that paper 
of the seizure at Pretoria of a compromis
ing letter from Mr. Montagu White, former 

‘ Consul-General of the South African Repub
lic In London, to Secretary of State Reitz, 
dated Aug. 4, 1800, and two letters ifrom

. 46
ist enclose tea 
he anme tdey 
to tne uxfom 

iy return7 man 
x of delicately 
toilet soap, for < 
t hose who pro- \ [ 
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he world, “The , > ■

mpptltMa Win l 
Xttdros». €.4|
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY..HENDERSON IN DISMISSED. GRAIN STANDARDS.Mr. Henry Labouchere to Mr. White, dated 
respectively Aug. 2, 181)0, and Aug. 4, 
1806, which Mr. White appears to have en
closed to Secretary Reitz, and a letter of 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary of 

-State for the Çolonles, iInviting Mr. La
bouchere to offer explanation» or observa
tions thereon, and Mr. L 

Mr. Labouchere’s lotte

454L
4b41
4b' Had Bright’s Disease of the Kid

neys and Was Under Treat
ment In a City Hospital, Where 
the Best Médical Skill Failed 
to Effect a Cure.

Crart Seyi the Assignee Wrong- Results of the p.igpetitlon for 
fnlly Tools Money for Hie . Scholarships at the Jnly Ma-,

Own Personal Dae. trlcnlntlon Examinations.
Application was mafic to the Maeter-in- The following are the results of the com- 

Grdlnsry at Oegoorte Hell yesterday to dde- petition for scholarship» at Trinity Unt- 
mls. Mr. E. J. Henderson from hi. posl- ve^T at the Jnly matriculation examina

tion as assignee ot the estate of the de- Well|n<ton scholarship In CUntcs-Erlc 
funct Army and Nary clothing Mort.. Mr. T 0wvn (peterboro C. I.).
J. A. McIntosh who miida«PP lc»t^u WelHngt,n Scholarship In Mathematics 
argued that Mr. Henderson had left the WM„ . .
orovlnce and did not Intend to return. He *»• Clare white (Ottawa C. I.). 
claimed to have made an examination of Bishop Btrachan Scholarship In Classic, 
the affairs of the missing man, and learned -A. R. Kelly (Park(tale C. I.). 
that he had received a total sum ot ,9546.46 Dickson Scholarship In Modern Languages 
on behalf of the Army and Navy Co., of [ _jjis» Annie E. Duncan (Toronto Junction 
which ,7006.94 appeared to have been mla- i H 8 )
appropriated The StaadardJBank had_p« Burntlde Scholarship In English and Hls-
ÎmîTwt. pam to Henderson perronal- tory-Lloyd C. UMMA U 

ly. Mr. McIntosh believed that it was in ^ following obtnlied honors : .
the Interests of the creditors that a new Classics, Class I.~ E. T. Owen, A. lt.
assignee should be appointed. Kelley, F. N. Creighton (T. <’. 8., Port

Mr « MneKov on behalf of the Bank of Hopei, N. 8. Mackenzie (Brantford V. I.).

.rvi “JS ' (tiinr^WSBAitiTK 
SSW. : STahj&ift a-”’"”c "■

arise later, and perhaps It was not advli- Mathematica-Cl**» L, W. Clare White; 
H hip to remove Mr Henderson ns aa officer Clas* II., G. O. Norton, J. A. Carlyle, üf the court * Modern Language»-Clam L. Mis» A. E.

The court wa» notln *onlv-Clnro II. Mine A. H. Allen, 
and summarily dismissed Mr. Henderson Enx!Urtl and Hi itory-Claes I., L. t\ Hodg- 
and ordered *hat a new liquidator h**p- hi», 1 A. Carlyle; Class II., O. «>. Nor- 
pointed next Tuesday, in pronouncing JiWg | ton. G. W. Cox (Ridley), N. 8- Mackenzie, 
ment His Honor sold: “There can be uo Mis* A. H. Allen.
fn-etf h,‘. r- ^nC»rr'mon£ Z t

and the Jurisdiction H w P4dfl#111 ,s';i ruin C. Id, G. W.
Mofley (T. C. S., Port Hope).

Inspectors Chosen Include Six To
ronto Men—A Meeting Some 

-■ : Time In September.
The Privy Cornel! at Ottawa. off> memo

randum dated Ang. 9, I960, has appointed 
the following persons for the purpose of 
choosing samples of wheat and other grains 
grown east of Port Arthur, to be standards 
by which Inspectors may be ald-il In the 
work of inspection : W. D. Matthews, 
Toronto (chairman): Thomas FI von, Toron
to: H. N. Baird Toronto; J. L. Spink, 
Toronto; C. B. Watts, Toronto; John Car- 
tick, Toronto; • James Dunlop, Hamilton; 
E. F Craig Montreal; Charles B. Bedaile, 
Montreal; Alex. McFee, Montreal; william 
Brodie, Quebec; John I. A. Hnnt, London.

The foregoing board, of which the secre
tary of the Board of Trade of Toronto shall 
be the ex-offlcio secretary, Is to meet in 
this city between the lat and ,10th of Sen- 
tember, 1900, at the enll of the chairman, 
who shall give the other members 
board Instruction» es to time and 
meeting.

46
46fl* Co., 4b
4.1
4»4Uboechere's reply.

* are brief, and 
amount to advice to the Transvaal to gain 
time bf acceptance of tne proposed com
mission to settle the franchise questions, 
etc., together with an expression of opin
ion from Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
the Liberal leader In the House of Com
mon», and the Liberals generally, that the 
British Cabinet proposed the appointment 
of the commission with the view of giving 
Mr. Chamberlain a chance to “chimb down” 
and that the Cabinet was determined to 
have no war. He also said:

“The President has a great opportunity 
to give Joe another fall.”

“The great thing 1» to gain time. In a 
few months we shall be howling about 
something In another part of the world.'**’

Mr. Labouchere’s reply to Mr. Chamber- 
lain admits the letters are genuine, but de
clines to recognise Mr. Chamberlain's “pre
tension to ask for an explanation” on a 
matter concerning which he Is only respon
sible to Parliament and his constituent*, 
and Invites Mr. Chamberlain in the pursu
ance of his “new diplomacy” to publish 
all the correspondence between the Colonial 
Office and the Governors of Natal and Cape 
Colony and between the Governors and 
military commanders In South Africa, “so 
that the public may he able to form a sound 
opinion on the whole business. Including 
the Inadequate preparations and Initial re
verse, and also and especially, the Hawks- 
eley correspondence.”

4540TO,
Canada Col- 
Toronto. - I

4540
4540
4.5aw7th PB..4.

QOR..........
23. 3—Pte H Whltehorn, KG.............
24. 3—Col-Sergt W Hornshaw, RG.
25. 3—Pte H Hayes, 7th ...................
26. 3—Pte C Anderson, 7th FB.........
27. a-Capt W Brown, 46th.............
28. 3—Pte H C Davis. 77th...............
29. 3—Col-Sergt Nicholls, 12th ....
30. 3—Corp R Powley, 30th................
31. 3—Pte Rosebatch, QOR...............
32. 3—Pte Ross, 77th .......... .............
33. 3—Pte Whitney, 13th ...................
84. 3—Pte J L Hewson, 2Vth............
33. 3—Sergt R Haye, 77th ..............
.36. 3—Pte R E Moore, QOR............
37. 3—Bandsman J P Ryke, 13th...

3—Pte A Ferguson, Hgl..............
39. 3—Pte A H Stone, 13th................
40. 8—Pte J T W right, 13th............
41. 3—Col-Sergt R J Foord, 12th...
42. 3—Pte Philip, Highlanders.........
43. 8—Pte J H Martin, RG....
44. 3—Pte W B Hunter, QOR.
43. 3-Sergt W G Bdmlson, 38th
46. 3—Sergt C E Strowger, 38th.
47. 3—Corp Gibson, 37th ...........
48. 3—Pte J K Burr, 27th .........
40. 3—H A Stevenson, 6th FB..
50. 3—Pte W Stanbury, 13th ...

One score of 85 coanted out.
Last score In 200 yards, 2, 3, 4, 4, 4—17. 

Last score In 500 yards, 2, 4, 5, 3, 4—18. 
Total. 35.

Canada Company—Team Prises.
Competed for by team* of five prevlouRly 

named officers, noo-commlssioned officer* 
or men from any regiment of cavalry, bri
gade division of artillery or battalion ot 
infantry, or independent squadron, battery 
or company : range*, 200 ahd 500 yard»; five 
rounds at each range. _
1. $25—Royal Grenadiers (No. 1 team).
2. 20—7th Regiment
3. 16—Q. O. Rifle» .

m
44m

aw
35»
38 44 CURED WITH “OZONE”38 . 4438 4838 42
88 4138 41% .. 88 41 Began Using the New Treatment 

and Marvelous Results Follow
ed—78 Pounds of Water Taken 
From the System in 30 Days 
—The Dying Men of a Few 
Months Ago Well and Strong 
To-Day.

38 41. 38 4137 44»37 4U of the 
P1ÇC4 or37 4038. 37lairs and 

>ur card 11 
les, etc., I

. 4037 4037
Electrieet Convention.

The 10th convention of the Canadian Eleo.ragflfiSS8"8
Three Days In Knwnrth» Lakes.
Take Coboconk train from Toronto ft p.m. 

Friday, Asa. 24, for trip through this chain 
ot ton beautiful lakes. Arrive back in To
ronto, via _Laketield, 9 p.m. Monday, Ang. 
27. Hound trip only *6. Fall particulars, 
map of route, etc., at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Office, corner King and ïonge-etreets, To
ronto.

36
so. 86
864- . 4836 4736 . 46M 4635urniture Co„ ... 4335

.. 35 Total.........
Individual—For member making highest 

Individual score of any competing team : 
8ergt-Major Macdougall, 5th RCA

.........230c; e-street *

BO
has left the province 
of the court.”

The Army and Nary estate t* well se
cured In s $15,000 bond, given by ftte Em
ployer»’ Liability Assurance Corporation of 
London, England.

Mr. Henderson, the deposed assignee, 
some four years ago took over the busi
ness of W. A. Campbell at 32 West Frott
ât ree*.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE. %
ry condl* 
ienef It 
igi Cale- 
s Water» 
; recom- 
| e a d In 
id endor 
letter.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was ft popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwim»

Death at Whitby of the Widow of 
the Late Hu«rh Fraser—Was 

Born In Mnddy York.
Whitby, Ont., Aug. 21.—(Special.)—By the 

death this morning of Mrs. Fraser, widow 
of the late Hugh Fraser, the County of On
tario has lost one of Its few remaining pio
neers 
oldest
In Muddy York, nearly 78 years ago, and 
moved to Whitby Ln the year 1828, where 
she married and has ever since lived, and 
Where by a lifetime of good works she en
deared herself to the entire community. 
Her husband predeceased her a few years 
ago, and, of a family of eight, her five 
daughters alone survive her, all of whom 
were with her when she died, and her two 
sons-ln-law, Mr. Thomas Mitchell of the 
Inland Revenue and Dr. Albert Pyne, both 
of Toronto. The deceased was one of the 
oldest members of All Saints’ Chnrch, and 
took an active interest in chnrch work 
until the Inst year or two. The 
will take place on Wednesday at 3 
from All Saints' Church.

1 i, dyspepsia, is 
seeking hablta- 

by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It is difficult tb dislodge him. Re 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee's 
Xe,tt?b.,e pl118» w*Mch are ever ready for 
tne trial.

164
l101

100 LThe Gordon. (2 vSevan rounds .at 600 yards.
1. fill 66—Or A Fleming, 5th RCA.
2. 11 66—Pte W A Leggo, 43rd..
3. 11 66—Pte P Armstrong. HO..

6 33—Capt D 8 Gibson. 3*IH........ ».
6 33—Sergt L T A Bertram, 77th. 34
3 33—Sergt-Maj 8 J Huggins, 13tn 34 
5 00—Lt It A Robertson, 13th....
5 00—Mr F W 81eem«n. GRA.... 34
5 00—Lt A A Smith, 60th..........
ft 00-Capt B A Griffith. 37th...
6 OO—Lt A Zttnmermun, 13th....
6 00—Sgt-MaJ F Richardson, 6tn

RCA ...........................................
5 00—Lt J W Gilchrist, 1st BFA.. 34
5 00—Capt J Buckley, 32nd.
6 00—Pte J W Smith, 21at..
4 00—Sgt D McCalley, Army Medi

cal Corps ............................ S3
4 00—Pte J Johnston, SOtn............... 38
4 00—Capt J A Williamson. 46tn.
4 oo—Pte G Fitzgerald. 57th 
4 00—Cept R N Mitchell. K of O. 83 
4 00—Pte B Selby, Highlander».. 83 
4 00—L SChatz,Heapeler Rifle AZ'n 32
4 00—Capt M.S Mercer. QGK......... 82
4 on—Pte R tvilson, 6th 11COK.. 82 
4 oo—Pte T Mitchell, Grens...... 32
4 00—Ser 
4 00-Lt 
4 00-Pte H A 
4 00—Pte D J Mitchell, 18th.
4 OO-Jte A Ferguson. High 
4 00-fi-Sergt A Graham, 

landers .
4 00—Pte J T

i? THAT ATHENAEUM CLUB DEALand the Town of Whitby one of its 
inhabitants. The deceased was born

3bn i. 3b
86 Provoked » Hot DImimIos mi the 

Meeting: of the Shareholders Last 
Might—No Action Yet.

844.
6. /

STRIKE AT MARSEILLES ENDS. (5.
347. tat the 

The share-
. some wigs were on the green »S. IFiremen and Sailors Get 84 Athenaeum Club last night.

met to consider a bylaw of the
V1).an Agree

ment-Work Will Be Re. 
■ewed To-Day.

MR. G. W. MgCARTHT.

Mr. G. W. McCarthy’s testimony 
regarding his recovery :

.. 8410. Sholders
directors la voting the sole of tile eluD pro
perty to the promoters of the new Century 
Club. Director W. K. McNanght presided, 
and lt transpired that *28,000 had been 
offered for the Athenaeum building proper, 
no offer being made for the two adjoinng 
houses owned by the club, but the huyess 
would sisnme a lien of *1000 on the billiard

8411.
12.

84- Marseille», Aug. 21.—The strike of fire
men and sailors, which began here about 
10 days ago, came to an end thl* afternoon, 
when an agreement was reached. Work 
will be renewed on all the steamships to
morrow.

13. . 84 
. 3311.hi to secure

r Porter all
He says: “With the greatest gratitude I 

give my testimonial of the wonderful cura
tive properties of Powley'» Llqnifled Ozone, 
and of what lt has done for me. On the 
6th day ot June, 1800, I was obliged to stop 
work, owing to the severe nature of my 
Illness. I had employed four different doc
tors up to the 4th of August, without re
ceiving any material benefit, and 
ally advised,to go to 8t. Michael's Hospital, 
where 1 remained for two months, tàll this 
time my disease, which was Bright’s dis

pense of the kidneys, gained ground, until 
the beat medical skill felt that nothing 
more could he done for me. I had been 
topped, but no water could be drawn from 
me. I was taken home and recommended 
to try Powley’s Liquified Ozone. The first 
dose helped me, and after Its continuance 
for thirty days the peculiar action of the 
Ozone took 78 pounds of water from my 
system. I have been steadily gaining 
ground, until now I am In good health, nnd 
feel I am going to have a new lease of life. 
There Is not the slightest doubt but that 
I would have been In my grave had it not 
been for Powley's Liquified Ozone. I will 
gladly answer any questions aa to what 
Ozone has done for me.”

(Signed),

15.
funeral
o’clock

lfi.

17.for 8318.
88Germany Fears the Plague.

Berlin, Aug. 21.—Owing to the case of bu
bonic plague at Hamburg, the Govern- 

■i ment authorities are making unusual
cautions to avoid the introduction of the 
pest Into any other part of Germany. 
Quarantine Is particularly rigid against
Cardiff.

19. Soothes the Irritated 
bowels, settles the stom
ach, gives prompt relief 
from pain, prevents col
lapse, and cures Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Colic, Summer 
Complaint, Cholera Infan
tum, Nursing Sore Mouth 
of Infants and all bowel

JÎ
A CONTEMPTIBLE DEED. table#.

Chairman McNaught and Director Chas. 
Fears#* put the case on behalf of the 
guarantors, and the shareholders’ side was 
championed by Messrs. T. Richardson, W. 
Dineen, A. H. Stratton,W. J. Van Winekâe, 
Directors A. T. Johnston, Haywood and 
several others.

To sum It np, the meeting, which was 
stormy; at times, was simply to the effect 
that the guarantors wront to be relieved, 
and they, therefore, favor the offer of the 
Century Club, which practically shuts out 
the shareholders. The latter claimed that 
they should have been given an equal 
chance with the CenAiry Club, or any 
other organisation, to buy the property. 
They thought the club could be reorganis
ed and get along better under a new 
management, and accordingly an adjourn
ment was voted until Sept. 10.

In the meantime the olub enthusiasts 
will hustle around ln an endeavor to equal 
the Century Club’s offer anfl to place the 
Athenaeum on a solid harts.

20.
2L

was Ante-te Attempt to Drown 160 Persons In 
a Floating Bath House at 

Carthagena.
Carthngenn, Spain. Aug. 21.—While a 

dance was In progress ln a floating bath 
house here yesterday, the flooring gave 
way, nnd 150 persons* 
precipitated Into the 
were wounded and bruised, but no one wis 
drowned. It is believed the entartropiu» 
was the w'ork of a miscreant, as the screws 
of the floor were found to be missing.

pre- 23.
24.
25.

gt C O Morse, 69tb.........
W L ROSS, 18th.................

English, 77th.... 82

8226,
8227.

2K.
8229. r| then knowj

Ale. -
mostly children,were 
sea. Many of them80.

High-31.

Clarke, let PWRF. 82 
4 00-S-I.t J D McNaughton, 30th. 82
4 00—pte O EJmea. 13th ........
4 on-l.t T J Murphy, 7th ...
3 00—Pte J Moreland. 20th ...
8 00—Lt-Col J Hughes. 46th...
3 00—Mr J A 'MoHardy, GRA .
3 OO—Major Sylvester, 45th ..
3 00—Sergt G Parkinson, 30th .. 81 
3 00—Pte W E Bennett, 48rd .... 31 
3 00-8gt G Mortimer, Grenadiers 31 
3 00—Sgt W Creegan, 14th PtVOK 31 
3 00—Col-Kergt E Skedden, 13th.. 81 
3 00—Sergt W Davidson, High

lander» ........................................
3 00—Sergt R Corrigan, 60th .... 31 
3 00—Pte A Boynton.
3 Jo—Sergt G Cltffe, QOR .
8 00—Cnpt K Itennle. QOK .
3 00—Corp R F Mori «on, 13th 
3 00—Sergt-MnJ Irving.
3 00—l’te .1 Held, 77th .............
.3 00—Lt R J Davidson, Sfh .
3 00—Maj R A lielmer, 43rd .
3 OO—Capt R Dillon. 34th 

Five scores of 31 counted 
ln: 5, 5, 2, 6,*4. 6, 5—31.

Tyro Score».
66. *3 00—Pte S G Roll». 1.3th .............. 2»
57. 8 OR—Capt W Brown. 40th .............. 2t-
58. .3 00—A L Woods. T. Rifle As»n .. 2V
5». 3 OO—Bandsman A Crysdale, QOR. 2V
60. 3 0)—Pte H Whltehorn. Grenadiers. 2V
61. 8 OO—Cspt M MaoPherson. lat BFA 29 
02. 3 OO—Color-Sergt J I) Jacobs, 7th. 2> 
03. 8 00—Pte G Kobertson, 21»t

32. ip51.
8285.

88. WALLERT WAS CAPTURED.8157. t815*.
89. 81 Minnesota Former Who Slaughtered 

His Family Was Fonad In Hla 
Sister’s Barn. I40. I complaints of young and 

f old more safely and speed
ily than any other remedy.

il TEARS H USE
Mr. John L. Carter,ofBridgetown, Mrs. Middleton Wray writ* frost 

N.S., in the following letter, tells School berg, Ont., as follows: “Dr. 
hjtw it saved his life : “I had suffer- Fowler’s Extract ofWild Strawberry 
ed with dysentery for four weeks and is the best remedy I know of for 
could get nothing to ears me. 1 then Summer Complaint and Bowel Do- 

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild eases of children. I have used it in 
Strawberry, and I fccl that k saved our family for the past seventeen 
my We. It restored me to health years and never had occasion to call 
when everythingelse failed. I con- in the doctor for these troubles, as 
eider it a woederfal remedy that the Fowler's Extract always worked 
should have a place in every home.“ like a charm."

Alware far Dr. FewterijBa^efWUtf Strawberry and

X 41.
42 G. w. McCarthy.

103 Pspe-avenue, Toronto.
Note—Since the above testimonial was 

given, Mr. McCarthy slat'» In a personal In
terview that he was visited during hi» Ill
ness by Rev. Mr. Hill of Woodgreen Taber
nacle, and Rev. Mr. Atkinson of Oak-street 
Presbyterian Church, the latter gentleman 
regarding his condition so «crions aa to sug
gest arranging about his life Insurance. H» 
un» also recovered sufficiently to enable 
him to resume work again with the Toronto 
Electric I-lght Company.

Powley's Liquified Ozone at 
all Druggists 50c and $1.00. 
Booklet explaining the new sys
tem of treatment sent free by 
addressing the Ozone Co. of 
Toronto, Limited-

MEN OF ALL AGES 45. Arlington. Minn.. Aug. 21.—Theodore Wnl- 
Ifrvt, the farmer who murdered his wife and 
four stepchildren, was captured to-dny. He 
lmd taken refhge ln the bnrn on his sister's 
farm, two miles from the scene of the 
tragedy. Wnllert admitted hla guilt nnd 
was placed ln Jail.

44.
«offering from the effects of early folly 
hood and vigor. Ixist Manhood, ’pro-

ever cured.

45.
81

46. MI6BE0U8 DYSENTERY.•4
47. 77thAttractive t

[her vtcamer of ■ *<■ her. Re®«$5
Lakes ber I»'1 „ 
Ey next at * vM

81
$100 la Gold (or Tom.

A good name Is better 
Realizing that this la true, the 
Manufacturing Company of title city are 
after a good name for a particularly fine 
soap they are putting on the market. So 
Important la It that the name shoold be 
ilrat-ciass that they offer *100 In gold for 
the beet name submitted before October 
20th.
money-making chance here for yon. 
np the Oxford Manufacturing Company » 
announcement on the fourth page of thla 
paper, and then seed them 
judge to be the very beat name for a really 
high-grade Article

48. 51
than riches. 

Oxford
40. 51 160.$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE

2.yi-DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MKNjna few days will make an old 
man of 40 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cent s to pay po*t- 
JJJtvS? rekular one dollar box, with 
wiîï?£!üïc<lI book rules for health.

anê to avoid. No duty. 
rï«ï9ureti?r' by( u»tom House, reliable 

Co°1Pany. Write at once: ifmakotelib. SftS'W?" W* W0UM ’,0t 

QUKENMEmcnNE CO.,
Iy>ck Box O, <J17. Montreal.

81
51. 29th 81
52. 81
& 81 ENGLISH

TEETHINQ SYRUP

Largest Sale

81 /tried» swsffi

the whole without erntejew I 
au-cl e*”***1* 
a the road «•*'*
'weather, but
! rheumatism
tie of Dr. Tb . - 
,ays recommsnr. 
;oob for m*‘

66. ........... 81
Last scoreout.

If yon are Ingenious, there la a 
Look

H what yoo
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The matter was allowed to stand until 
Thursday. The claim of the retail mer
chant) la for an Increase to *1,500,000.

The following reductions were among 
those made during the day: Trust * Loan 
Co., 35 Toronto-atreet, buildings assessed at 
*«.000, reduced by $4.600; Grand Opera 
House, personalty of Alexander Manning, 
*1.100, reduced to *600; Alexander Manning, 
building of thr Publishers' Syndicate, East 
King-street, *400 per foot, reduced to *875; 
W. H. Orr and O.H. Orr, at the Aetna Life, 
9 loronto-street, assessed on a taxable In
come of *8600, reduced to *8000; B. and H. 
B. Kent, Jewelers, 144 Yonge-etreet, per
sonalty of *20,000, reduced to *11,000; Wil
liam E. Washbourue of the Metropolitan 
Life, taxable lucomr *IKKK), reduced to 
*1000, and *300 added to personalty; land 
Security Co., 180-182 Rlchmond-street, is- 
scssed at *55, reduced by *5; Land Security 
Co., 188-190 Richmond, also *6 off; Army 
4r Navy store, 188 East King-street, as
sessed st *175, reduced by *50.

Clvle Employee Return.
■ Mr. Thomas McQueen, secretary of the 
Board of Control, and Mr. George Castle, 
secretary of the Engineer, were back yes
terday from holidays.

NATIONAL TRUST ! i OF
H Ou

SI. IDE’S DIG PAY ROLL would receive better prices, 
results would be refineries and manufac
tories.
be sold In the east, to be manufactured In
to lead pipe, white lead and the like.

Montreal Minime Exchange.
Montreal, Aug, 21.—Bales to-day : Deer 

Trail, 55,000 at 4, 600 at 414; Montreal- 
London, 100 at 19, 2000 at 18.

The natural

British Columbia lead would then

City Auditors Make a Claim for Ex
tras in Connection With Elliott 

& Neelon Contract.

Lead Mining and Smelting in British 
Columbia—An Article on 

Fostering These.

"'V

Company, Limited.
!

following d 
their inspec 
linery, Mil 

'leading Eu 
vincing dis 

jjrmade popu

CAPITAL. . $1,000,000

$850,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT

Toronto Minin. Exchange.
Aug. 20. Aug. 2L 

Close. Close. 
ASk. Bid. Ask. Hid.

24 27 24
8 214 814 K14
214 H4 W 1%

15 11 14 H
14 17 14

814 2
7% 714

RESERVE
drinking fountains needed MEETING OF HAZEL CO. Athabasca .............. 28

B. C. G. F.
Big Three ..
Black Tall .
Brandon & G. C.... 17 
Butte & Boa. (as.). 8 2
Can. G. F. 8........... 7% 7
Carlboo-McK. .... 05 DO 91 88
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 180 100 130 100
Centre Star........  164 150 164 150
Crow's Neat ...........38.00 85.00 88.00 86.00
California...........
Dardanelles.........
Deer Trail...........
Evening Star ...
Fnhrvlew Corp. ..
Golden Star .. ..
Gold Hllla...........
Giant ..................
Ham. R. Con. ...
Iron Maak (aa.) .
Jim Blaine ......
King ...................
Knob Hill .........
Lone P.-Surprlae 
Monte Crlsto ...
Montreal G. F. ...
Morning G. (as.)
Montreal-Lomlon .
Mountain Lion ...
Noble Five .....
Novelty ...............
North Star.......... 00 90
Old Ironsides .
Olive............ i
Payne .............
Princes, M. (as.).. 4 2 4 2
Rambler-Cariboo .. 24)4 23 24 Li
Republic ................. 75 *72)4 77)4 76
Slocan-Soverelgn ... 15 8 15 8
Van An da .......
Victory-Triumph 
Virtue ...............
War Eagle Con... 155 150 16-
Water loo ..
Winnipeg .

J. W. FLAVBLLE, Eaq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, UmltwL 
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES, Eaq., of Messrs. A. K. Ames A Co., Vice-President lmperta. Llfs 

Assurance Company, First VIce-President Toronto Board of Trade.
E. B. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada lmb ana 

Savings Company.

For Visitors at the Bow Pile—St. 
Lawrence Market Extra*

Are Dlseueeed.

Sales of and Closing Quotations on 
the Toronto Mining Exchange 

Yesterday—Notes.
AsThe Property Committee had a meeting 

yesterday, at which the application of the 
Crescent Club to rent the Cyclorama build
ing for athletic purposes was rejected.

The salary account of Architect Lennox's 
bookkeeper was thrown out for the third or 
fourth time.

The Moyle (East Kootenay, B.C.) Leader
says:

"Aa each month passes Moyle's pay roll 
continues to Increase, For the month of 
May the St. Eugene Consolidated Mining 
Company paid out *17,000 and for June 
*21,000. Yesterday was the company's pay 
day, and the amount paid out was *25,400. 
With the usual sums paid out about town 
Moyle's paÿ roll for the month of July will 
easily reach the *28,000 mark. This la the 
largest amount ever paid out In a single 
month in Moyle.”

'I
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1 we are nov 
I and will sh

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
ItOX GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to act In any 
of the following capacities :

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, GENERAL AGENT.

Estates managed. Benia, dividends, coupons and other income collected on commission.

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS. ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

£aryv 8
TUESDAY’S POLICE COURT.

Patrick Brogan, Timothy Sullivan and 
William S. Bailey were tried In the Police 
Court yesterday on a charge of wounding 
Thomas Graham of Wllllamson-place. 
Halley was acquitted, but the other two 
were found guilty. Sullivan was sent to 
the Central for nine months and Brogan 
for six months.

Ernest M. Slnkin, the clerk In A. Mills' 
office, charged with stealing from hie em
ployer, was further remanded for a week, 
it 1h stated that Slnkin Is addicted to the 
expensive pursuit of shooting craps.

Martin llldge was fined $10 and costs 
or three months for disorderly conduct at 
the Salvation Army Lifeboat Institution, 
at WUton-a venue and Victoria-street.

Thomas "A. Bart ram, for swearing on 
the street, was fined $1 and costs or 10 
days.

Andrew Thom was committed to Jail for 
20 days for assaulting Annie Thompson.

Duncan Medea If, a well-dressed young 
man, living on Wlltbn-crescent, was ar
raigned on a charge of committing an ag
gravated assault on William Parks of 
Portland-street, a driver for the Verrai 
Transfer Company. He pleaded not guilty, 
and was remanded till to-day. Parks is 
said to be In a serious condition.

A helpless old woman named Alice Cody 
was given three months In the Mercer.

Angcllne Klbereon, the woman who has 
been prophesying the end of the ' world 
from the downtown street corners, was 
sent down for mental examination.

Another remand was made In the case of 
William Clark, who admitted stealing a 
coat from Benjamin Burchall.

As the result of the police raid on Satur
day night James Davidson appeared to 
answer a charge of having kept liquor for 
sale on his premises. Further evidence will 
be heard to-day.

8 22
4

» 8 i8 2V4
8 7)4
4 2City Auditors Clul Extras.

The city auditor* sent lu a bill lor extra 
work In connection with the Elliott & Nee
lon contract. Chairman Burns asked,
It lair that the auditors should charge for 
extras when they were always In the habit 
or getting additional help when needed? 
There was a cog loose somewhere In 
dltlou of things where auditors who them
selves were asking for extra help 
tiertaking additional work for extra

s.8 li*4
5% 6%

82 20 
12 6was w6 4
05 66
12 V

RALLY III t\

8
Bonds and Stock Cerilficnles countersigned and Issued.
Money received In trust for safe investment In legally authorised trustee8)4 3

3)4 8
Novel Minina; and Development Co.

An Important general meeting of tbe 
shareholders of the Hazel Mining and De
velopment Company will be held on Weu- 
nesday, Aug. 20, at 8 o'clock p.m„ at me 
offices of Messrs. Davis, Cook & Smith, 
second floor, Medical Council Chambers, 
corner Bay and Itlchuiond-streets

A very encouraging report has been re- 
celved from Mr. Jenrey, one of the most 
reliable mii*ug experts in Canada, and 
highly favorable Information is also con
tained In letter» from Mr. Williams, all of 
which will be submitted.

a con- 3)4
2%4 •eeun-ties.3434 The Company acts as Agent for TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS and 

others having estates to manage ot funds to invest.
Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work in connection 

with business which they bring he the Company.
HEAD OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSITS VAULTS,

NO. 22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

were un-
10W 18
or 5o

20 19
65 50pay.

Ihe payment of the accounts Was defer
red for a report. 6 446 Chicago Futures 

el Y.
2)4 1)4 2% D4 

05 90
75 70

Orlukiag Fountain» Needed.
The question of the erection of drinking 

fountains In the City Hall for the refresh
ment of visitors was discussed. Since «he 
publication of the facts In connection with 
the Mayor’s high-priced filter there has 
been a good deal of enquiry for the fountain.

City Commissioner Coats worth said he 
had asked the marble work contractor to 
lisuke au estimate tor two founrtains on the 
lirst floor, but lie could uot get It done 
pending the termination of the contract.

Mr. Coats worth, was Instructed to try 
ugain, and, If he had the same trouble, to 
get the estimate elsewhere.

St. Lawrence Market Extras.
Some discussion followed the rending of 

several letters tvom Beaumqnt Jarvis, the 
co-architect of the St. Lawrence Market, 
about extras. The cost had been incurred 
on account of “certain additional work on 
the 8t. Lawrence Market.” A claim had 
been Initialed by the Engineer’s depart
ment, but would need the signature of 
Chairman Burns of the Property Commit
tee.

i. .73 70
. 12 5
. 05 85

611
04 92)4 a 'Correspondence Invited. W. T. WHITE, Manager. Markets ACork

pool, Paru ai 
Local Grain,

w I

By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14,1900. the name of

Aas'oe
Oo'jr

'J)4 2
2)4 1)4

64 55
2)4 2 
2)4 1 StockLive 

Gossip.
J. B. Bond, Secretary. The Ontario Mutual Life56

Help Canadian Lead Minin*
From Trail Creek, B.C., News.

The resolution passed at the recent meet
ing of the Associated Boards of Trade, usk- 
Ing the Dominion Government to advance 
the duties on manufactured lead, Is the 
initial step In the upbuilding of an Industry 
that will outrank all others In Canada, it 
will not only give ua » new Industry, but 
It will be the basis for the development 
of the mineral resources of the province. in 
abort. It means that all 'paints manufac
tured in Canada will be the product of tbe 
lead ore which Is smelted here at home, 
refined here at home and manufactured in
to raw materials here at home, Instead of 
from the raw materials which are now man
ufactured and brought from abroad. it 
means that Canada will be able to com
pete with tbe world In the manufacture of 
lead. At the present time It Is simply a 
question of market and tariff. Here we can 
smelt lead ores as cheaply as the best 
smelters In the United 'States, and so soon 
as the Canadian Government will adjust 
the tariff, so that the lend produced In 
Canada can be used to the exclusion of 
that from abroad, the smelting Industry 
and those dependent upon : It, notably the 
manufacture of points, will be firmly estab. 
listed.

The recent action of the Government In 
remitting the 15 per cent, duty on pig lead, 
from bullion produced In Canada and re
fined In bond, In the United States, has al
ready shown (food results In the growth 
of the Canadian smelters.

The largest use for lead In Canada Is In 
the manufacture of dry white lead, red, 
orange and litharge. ’ It must be under
stood that when the demand for these ar
ticles was first created by the manufacture 
of paints In Canada, there was little if any 
mining dpne, and therefore no smelters to 
furnish the lead. Consequently the pnr. 
pose of the Government was to give paint 
manufacturers the advantage of purchnafng 
their raw materials abroad, and the dry 
white lead, rejl, orange and litharge were 
admitted practically free. That Is. (Try 
white, 5 per cent.: red lead, 8"per cent.: 
litharge, free, 
has developed, and the product of onr own 
mines and our own smelters could be used 
In the manufacture of these raw material*, 
if the duty were raised to the exclusion 
of the foreign articles. For Instance, It 
dry white lead were raised from 5 to 85 
per cent, red from 6 to 36 per cent, and 
litharge from free to 35 per cent., the 
Canadian articles could meet the competi
tion.

With these changes there would be a de
mand for 10,000 tons of Canadian pig lead 
per year, Instead of 3000 tons. More ore 
would he mined and the Blocan miners

2)4 2
9 7%

Was changed to2)4 2)4
0 5

W.. 10
Morning sales: Rambler-Cariboo, 500 at 

23)4 (W.D.); Waterloo, 600 at VA: i an. 
G. F. 8„ 1000 at 7%. 1000 at 7%: Cariboo- 
McKinney, 1000 at 00)4, 1000 at 00)4; total 
sales, 5000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 200 at 7)4: 
Hammond Reef. 500 at 5)4. 500 at 5)4; 
Payne, 500 at 03)4. 500 at 03)4, 1W0 at 03: 
Van Ande, 500 at 2)4, 500 at 2)4: Golden 
Star, 100 at 8, 1000 at 8, 600 at 8: total 
sales, 5800 shares.
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As tho only purely Mutual Life Company In Canada, and as its business extends 
from Ocean to Ocean a more National and Comprehensive Name was found désir 
able. Under tho non-namo the management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Company | what it 1s to-day and to which the -One of the architect's letters was written 

to James Crung, contractor, with reference 
to water which flowed Into the excavations 
nml recommended pay for extra cost, 
as the water principally came In thro the 
city sewers. Mr. Smith of the Engineer's 
department said to Mr. Jarvis that the -oat 
would be adjusted ’ater.

The final letter written by the architect 
was rather Insistent. It was directed per
sonally to Chairman Burns, and ran:

Dear Sir,—I sent you on the 
17th Inst, a letter to sign for additional 
work ou the market, and us I have not had 
it returned 1 am writing to find If your 
office had delivered It to you. The clause 
inserted In regard to extension of time was 
arranged after the Initialing of the Engine 
cerlng Department, but has been agreed to 
by Mr. Rust verbally. Beanmont Jarvis.

Chairman Burns drew

l,*Vhent (Stocks at 
William on Aug. 
against 1,223,416 bt 

Receipts of when 
days 280,000 ceuta. 
ertcan. Receipts • 
Ing the past three 

Northwest receipt 
43 ears, at Mlunfcu] 
week 300; last yea 

Bradstreet'a give 
world’s wheat vial 
Last year there w 
000 bushels.

navigation news. ‘■'■I ", Profitable Results
to it* policyholders arc largely attributable. With the same hearty co-operation of on* 
policyholders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded fo 
the IftKt 30 years, wo believe These Results Will Continue to be as satisfactory to 
policyholders in the future &h they have been Tn the past.

R. MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST,
13 President.

Traveling on the water was rough again 
yesterday, and many of the passeng 
fered from seasickness. Despite th 
trips, all the steamers carried larg 

A Grand Trunk train brought In 
and

era lut- 
e rough 

e crowds, 
an excur- 

Intermedlate
The Great Northern.

The Stratford Beacon has the following 
from Mr. J, C. Mabee, Q.C., who has Just 
returned from a trip to the coast:

“1 left Seattle on Saturday at 8 p.m., 
reaching 8t, Paul on Wednesday at 2.45 
p.m., on time to the minute, on the Great 
Northern Une—1875 miles. The people of 
Ontario don't know the kind of road this 
la: million* are being expended In Improv
ing the roadbed. The famous tunnel In 
the Cascades, 2)4 miles long, upon widen 
over 1000 men bare been working since the 
spring of 1807, ta to be opened for traffic 
in October. Tbe people on tbe coast bare 
unlimited faith In Mr. Hill, the president, 
and thruont the entire west he Is regarded 
ns the foremost of railway princee. He 
Is having ateamalppa constructed, said to 
far‘surpass anything afloat, for trade 
with the Orient, his dream being to land 
Minneapolis flour In China at a cost below 
the production of rice In that country. 
If he can Induce the Chinese to eat Ameri
can flour In preference to rice, he will 
certainly be able to keep the wheels of the 
railway hot In carrying the product to the 
const and load his steamer# to their ut
most capacity. Seattle Is said to have 
been definitely settled upon as the coast 
terminas. 350 acres of tide flats having 
been bought for t5e purpose of erecting 
freight sheds, elevators and wharfage, if 
this Is all reall 
In a few years
Ban Francisco is a coast city."

elon from Allendale 
points, the passengers going over to the 
Falls on the Chippewa.

About 200 of the Oakville Presbyterian 
Sunday School came down on the White 
Star and spent the day at Island Park.

The A. J. Tymou carried a fair number 
over to Grimsby Park, where Rev. Robert 
McIntyre of Chicago delivered hie last i.d- 
dress of a series of lectures. On the return 
l rip ^ she brought In a large consignment of

The Corona came In with 200 members of 
the Missouri Press Association on board 
from' Niagara.

The Toronto went out with her usual big 
crowd. Among her passengers was a party 
of Americans In charge of Mr. Spvynwnrd.

The Ward & Yokes Company arrived In 
the morning from Detroit over the C.F.R., 
and- at Yonge-steet wharf transferred to the 
steamer Lakesld? and crossed over to St. 
Catharines. In the company were 40 peo
ple, and they carried 50 trunks and a car
load of scenery. They will return to this 
city on Friday morning

The Spartan will arrive from the east this 
morning, and at 2.30 p.m. will clear for 
Montreal. The Algerian will also come In 
Utis afternoon, and, after discharging a 
qunntltly of freight here, will proceed to 
Hamilton. She will return to this port 
to-morrow, and at 7 p.m. leave for the east.

The Broadway Club will go to St. Cach- 
areines this morning on the Lakeside, re
taining at night, on the Lincoln.

The Columbian will make her last trip 
of the season to Wilson Park on Saturday; 
After that date she will ply daily to Char
lotte.

Commencing next Monday, a new time 
table win go 
route, which

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary,Manager.Aug. 21.

AUCTION SALES. Wheat
meatsWe Make Furnaces to Burn Wheat ship) 

Week of 1899NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE 
powers contained In a certain mort

al the time
u wAny Kind of Fuel.gage, which will be produced 
of sale, and subject to existing tentacles 
(if any), there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, on Wednesday, 22nd August, 
1900, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 

» of Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
Noe. 87 and tsi) King-street east, in the City 
of Toronto, the following property, viz. : 
All that certain parcel or tract of land nn l 
premises situate In the City of Toronto 
aforesaid, containing by admeasurement 
3200 square feet, more or lees, composed of 
Lot 18. on the east side of Elizabeth-streot, 
and being one of a number of lots surveyed 
and laid out by the late Christopher Alex
ander Hagerman, on Park Lot No. 10, into 
In the Township of York, of which a plan 
was made by David Gibson, late deputy 
surveyor, which plan was registered ns 
Plan “A 18,“ and which Lot No. 38 may 
be better described as follows, that Is 
■ay ’ . HaVfng 40 feet frontage on Hnger
man-strèet by 80 feet In depth, on a line 
parallel with Elizabeth-street. with the 
same uniform depth and width throughout. 
and bounded towards the southwest by 
lots sold to one James Spence, and one JdBn 
Douglass, and towards the northeast by lot 
sold to John Long, and In rear by l6t 
to Robert Dodd».

Thejiullding* ore of wooden construction 
and the premises are suitable and conven
ient for storage purposes or as a building

Terms : Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions or 
*** undersigned, and to Ml'i88Rfl. FERGI S80N & BLATKIK, brok

ers. 23 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
na * OQ SMELLIE & SHAW.86 and 88 King-street East, Toronto, ven

dors' Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Ang. 6, I960.

Auattention to the 
fallowing sentences In the architect's letter:

Pillas i» Not Necesiiry.
"Since the piling at the upper end will be 

so short. It will be necessary to dispense 
with it and carry the concrete foundations 
down to hard pan or suitable soil. The ad 
tilt tonal time for this work will be two 
weeks.”

“This means,” said Aid. Burns, “that the

It
Russian
Danube .......
Argentina............
India ....# •#••* 
Australia .«

The Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates*

room

Following are tt 
important wheat e Cash.
New York 
Milwaukee 2.. O < 
St. Louis .... OH 
Toledo .
Detroit, red . 0 << 
Detroit, white. 0 7 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . -i 0 71 
®ninth, No. 1
* hard ;..........0 7Minneapolis. No..
11 Northern. 0 7 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ........0 7
r tnunri

Flour—Ontario i 
«8.75a straight rol 
garian patents, $ 
$4.25, all on track

Wheat—Ontario 
west, 65c bld ai 
demand, nominal 
Manitoba, hard £ 
Northern at 81%

Oats—Quoted at 
and west, 27%c oi

Barley—Quoted 
-/"West, and No. 8,

Rye—Quoted at 
49c east.

Bran-Cit 
shorts at

Com—Canadian, 
48c to 49c ou tru

brick piers were pulled down to put piling 
under them, and now the architect tells us 
the piling is not necessary.” on the Llnco*n.Finally the whole matter was referred to 
Engineer Rust for a report.

More Orders to the Railway.
The sub-committee of the Works Commit

tee, which met Manager Kentiug the other 
day to discuss better itreet car communica
tion with the Exhibition, hud another meet
ing yesterday to urge upou 
running of Dundas-street 
Fair grounds. Mr. Keating was unable to 
eev how this could be done, there being no 
switch at the intersection of Queen and 
Dnthurst-streets. . After some discussion 
the sub-couimlttee, which was composed of 
Aid. Bell, Graham and Urquhart, passed a 
resolution to the effect that tbe City En
gineer order the Street Railway Company 
to run a stub line down Duffcrlu-street dur
ing the Exhibition.

. 0 7

. Peston, 
i Ont

Albert Welch our Toronto agent, 
302 Queen W.

. & Co.the company the 
cars direct to he Now the mining Industry

36seAtt means that Seattle 
will outrank Portland or

sold

COAL
Into effect on the Hamilton 
will continue during Exhibi

tion weeks. The Macs sea will be tied up, 
and the Modjeekn will then carry the 
crowds, leaving Hamilton at 7.45 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m., and Toronto at 11 a.m. and 6 
p.m. 
will
season, leaving here dally at 4.30 p.m., and 
Hamilton at 9 a.m. Th 
been most successful 
Steamboat Co.

The White ftar will give residents of 
Oakville and Iwrne Park a splendid service 
to Toronto daring Exhibition weeks.

The Garden City will come up to-morrow 
on her regular trip from Colborne, Cohourg 
and Port Hope.

The Very BestSwelter!m« le et. Louie.
St. Louis, Mo., Ang. 21.—Intense heat, 

which has prevailed here for several 
almost without Intermission, contlnned to
day with apparently.no prospect of cessa
tion. Two deaths and eleven prostrations 
were reported as the result of yesterday’s 
high temperature.

site.weeksCourt ot Revision. #1The Retail Merchants’ Association asked 
the Court of Revision yesterday to Increase 
the assessment upon the personalty of the 
T. Eaton Co., which now stands at $200.000.

On Monday, Sept. 15, the Macnssa 
return on the route, and will finish the

ANDe present season has 
for the Hamilton j

WOOD»
983

Cure
Constipation.

0ESTATE NOTICE.
lty mil 
$15.50,Fenton—Irvine.

Yesterday at noon at the bride’s mother’s 
residence, on Sherbournc-street, the Wed
ding of Mary E. Irving to Dr. Frederick 
Fenton was solemnized. Rev. Dr. McKay 
performed the ceremony, which was of a 
quiet nature, only the relations and inti
mate friends ot the contracting parties be
ing present. The young couple left on a 
short trip to Eastern Canada, as well as 
taking in Boston and returning by way ot 
New York, and will take up their residence 
on Chorles-street on their return. They 
have the best wishes of many friends, who 
testified to the regard In which they are 
held. Many beautiful and useful presents 
were sent to the bride by friends and rela
tives of the happy pair.

After the ceremony the guest* sat down to 
lunch,prepared by Webb. The marriage gown 
was of grey silky material, trimmed with 
lnee of Honiton make, the bodice being of 
this material. Plenty of good wishes from 
all who know them follow the young 
couple.

]NT ° te° orm?o™Insolvent s.matr
Notice is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvents have made an assign
ment to me for the benefit of creditors by 
deed dated Ang. 20th, 1900, and the crvdi-
i?m. arwm0tl?e<U? mecl at the office of Mills, Mills & Hales, 33 Rlchmond-street 
west, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 29th day 
of August, 1006, at three o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement or 
their affairs, appointing Inspectors and tlx- 
ug their remuneration, and for the order- 

ing of the affairs of the estate generally.
AU persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said insolvents must tile their 
claims with me on or before the 12th day
2frnleptem^r’ .î900^ after which date 1 
will proceed to distribute the assets thereof
t «i on 7?ar<V° those clalmR only of which I shall then have received notice.

GEORGE CLAY,
Assignee.

offices:
i i SO Kin* Street West.

415 Yssge Street.
70S Venge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market M. 
Bathurst Street, nearly ops. Frost, 
1181 Tones St., at C. P. R. Croeelus, 
Pape Avenue, ut O. T. R. Crossing. 
13 Telephones.

Oatmeal—Quote 
*3.80 by 
lu car lots.

Peas—New sol 
and 69c east.

573 «tueen Street We»*.
1352 Qnrcn Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Bsnlunofle Ft., near Berkeley Street.

the bu

*
TORONTO

and you cure its ™ ELIAS ROGERS =L
Business down 

market to-day u 
equal to the ad 
was snapped un 
celpta would til 
ana the quality 
Co. received a 
their iirtit ehi|| 
grapes, the Lhul 
leiy, of good cl 
bueketa of Bar] 
They quote grl 
Bariett’a at 60c 
& Co. also broud 
melons. All eld 
demand, with t<| 
ljr firm. We qd 
ma toe a, 10c to i 
pears, 20c to 4l 
basket: choice, n 
corn, 8c to be 1 
85c per bushel ;] 
40c per basket i 
per basket ; pluq 
15c to 20c a 
75d per easel 
dozen; hucklebpl 
Southern 
bananas,

consequences IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS Gtij

OF CANADA.
32 CHUR-H STREET TORONTO 

Capital • ■ $400,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY 0EP0S1TB

Toronto, Augnet 2)th, 1900. I;:i
\

\T otiobto creditors in thr
«T,-^Stirrogate Court of the County of 
York. In tho matter ot the instate of

Kingston Notes.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 21.—Principal Grant 

ban returned home, after an extended trip 
In the west.

City Engineer Bolger la dangerouely ill. 
His condition le precarious, and nnxlety le 
felt on hla behalf. „

James Doyle bad an Exciting and disas
trous time during a runaway. His horse, 
exasperated by files, made a plunge, and 
drew Mr. Doyle over the dashboard. The 
wagon went over his neck and body, dls'o- 
eating a shoulder, crushing and spraining 
a wrist and badly cutting him up.

|r°er!S'HoSETlal1. S’tgftg %

cutter* Deoeased?OUllty 0f York' St“-
These a^re some of the 

consequences of constipation
dizziness 
weakness
b&ckache torpid liver 
vomiting heartburn,
Jaundice 
piles 
pallor

High-Grade Silver 
Lead Properties.

„ la hereby given, pursuant to R 8

Howard, deceased6, Wdled’on V/ïbiut
MV- PtcPpai'.l,Tdem.e
•F î° 1 Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
tlon administrators of the above estate, 
at the addreKK below given, on or before thé 
first day of September, 1900. their Chris
tian and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims uml statciueurs 
of I heir nccouuts and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And further take notice, that after the 
said date the administrators will nroceed 
to distribute tbe assets of the said deceas- 
ed among the parties entitled thereto, buy
ing regard only to the claims of which no
tice shall have been received, and '.lint they 
will not be responsible for the assets or nnv 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whore claim they shall not then have had
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION,

* biliousness 
loss of appetite 
pimples 
depression / 
coasted tongue 
nightmare 

‘ palpitation

headache 
cold feet

sour stomach
debility
irritability
nervousness
cramps
hot skin
drowsiness

For Sale or Bond.

Easy Terms. - Pay Ore in Sight. O'
foul breath 
sleeplessness 
throbbing head

The Pianola Library of Music.
Anyone examining *the wonderful plants 

r, the pianola, will at once be struck 
the perfection which, with Its aid any 

music can be played. The pianola music 
library system enables the owners of these 
Instruments to exchange music as often nb 
they desire at a very small cost. Think ol 
being able to play the works of Beethoven. 
Chopin, etc., or if you prefer dance or rag 
time airs, the 
meet your req 
logue. Tbe Ma*on & Risch Plano Company, 
Limited, 82 Klng-'strect west.

(Bee particulars below.)
D1RBOTORB i •

H. S. HOWLAND. Bsq., President
Toronto.

S. THORNTON LANGLEY l CO., St, Lawrence] 
lows : Grsnulatl 
*4.68 per cwt. 
cwt. leas.

ROSSLAND, B.O. 136
»

J. D. CHIPMAN, Bsq., Viee-Pre*
Vice- President St, Stephen Bask. N.B. 

SIR SANDFORV FLEMING. C. S., K. ti
HUGH SCOTT, Bsq., 1 croyance Led» 

writer.
A 8. IRVING, Eaq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General. • ___ _
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq-- Vlce-FN* 

Queen City Insurance Company,
H. M. PELLATT. Eaq., President Toron» 

| Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eaq., C. E., Loudon. Es*.

The Company la authorized to act aa Trie- 
tec. Agent and Aealgnee In the caw of 
Private Estates, sod also for Public Com-
^Interest allowed on money deposited * 
4 per cent, per enmim compounded leg 
yearly; If left for three years or ora», « 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond* 
and Debentures for sale, payloff from < V 

r cent, per annum.

Ayer’s Pills BT. LA'

FPILEP LIEBIG’S
I-1 HT CURE

H Will cure Epilepsy, pita,
Vitus Dance and Falling SI ck- 

A TRIAL BOTTLE sentFNEE of 
ML CHARBE te any sufferor sending 

us their name and address and 
^■^^-mentlenlng this paper.
^^■n^ro^Addrra»The LIEBIG CO-
n ir IT

Tic Receipts of ti 
•Is of grain, 23 
and 80 dressed 

Wheat—Three 
told ag follow] 
70c to 71c; red 
bBariey-One

Oats—Four n 
to 83c for old.] 

Har—Twenty] 
per ton, one lj 
price.

Straw—One 
Dressed ll< 

bought 80 bogj 
Brain— 1 
Wheat, whit] 

“ red. * 
fife.

pianola music library wir 
ulrements. Send for cata

Director Ontario Bask. 
Esq., late Assista»

St. Pawl end Minneapolis.
Washington. Aug. 21.—The Census Uffrce 

to-day made 
Ht. Paul and

denta. sure Cxire for Constipation.are public the census returns for 
Minneapolis, Minn.

The population of St. Paul Is 163.632, an 
Increase over 1860 of 30,476, or 22.89 per 
cent.

The population of Minneapolis I» 202,718. 
an Increase over 1800 of 37,980, or 23.0."i 
per cent.

_ . , „ * longe-street,.Toronto.
the ,econtl d“)' of August. A.D. 

1U00' A3.8.22
ness.

The Pill That Will
Safe Lock*THE

It ^ 1 *>U when I went into the drag business In 1865 was •
TT*tn^ < ” Pjb„ ha7® kePt Aye* remedies ever since, and their sales have1 fig [«eadi* increased all the time." — Wm. H. Macy, Towonda, III, March 9, 1900.

ShingleThe Exhibit Exploded.
Medina, Ohio, Aug. 21.—The county cour 

house here was wrecked to-day by a terr: 
fle explosion of dynamite, n large box * 
which had been stored In the nnsement 
be used ns evidence In a criminal trial 
Some waete paper near the box Indicate 
that the stuff had caught fire. Several ol 
flcials were slightly injured.

a how
IT WORKS., sThe ^ - goo Oats, old, 1 

Oats, new. 
Barley, bun 
Rye. bush. 
Peaz. bush. 
Buckwheat. Seeds— 
Alslke, choit 

“ good. 
Her and Si 

Hay, per to 
Straw, shea 
Straw, looe 

Dairy Proa 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, new 1 Poeltry— r 
Chickens, p
»/’cbPe! 
Spring duel 

*r«ll end 
Potatoes, n 
Beets, per 
Cabbage, p 
Carrot*, pe 
Apples, per

4Upe
well /{“ * kave used Ayer’s Pills for liver complaints and have found them to be the best

Put
J. B. LOCKIB. MaTM.

Safe Lock” ShinglePill 44
THE) CURE YOURSEin

«bar»**, er •»» 1* !■■■•’
Co “«• irritât!** « atom*.

Neither Wind or Rein can injure tt No 
damp can get at tie nail to rust No clip 
to bend. Tbe loch rune ell round the 
shingle. Painted by onr new patent process 
—A sample elungle will be neat if yen 
would like to see how it works

Metal Shingle. & Siding Co. Lmm

That Ales and PorterAatoe for New York Mall Service.
New York, Aug. 21.—The Aral teat of ■■ 

horseless vehicle for collecting mall mat 
1er In this city baa been made from tl- 
geoeral posbofflee.
rot the time down over 50 per cent.

That/ “ For more than ten years I had stomach trouble in Its worst 'form.- 'I could not

wai wm
The tests yenterdn

m
of polnonous.
Ml byWill Open Tenders.

The Property Committee of the PuW 
School Board will meet next Monday aftc 
'•oon to open the tenders for tbe Bathnr? 
drejet school. This 1* to prepare wo 
or the board, which will meet on Sept. 1

Precun. OST. '

The Pill Thact Will COMPANY
^LIMITS»

V th* enact In ton marks:. Tb -y era 
■ede from the flr.eet molt sad haps, a ad
ira the genuine extract.

Shirt Waist Man fines.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Sol Bloom, a music 

publisher, has brought suit for -550.00U 4s®* 
ages against the Union Restaurant and 
Hotel for refusing to serve him while ne 
was clad 1b a shirt waist and minos * 
coat.

/UCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT
25c. & box? All druggists. 24-Honr System In Spain.

Washington, Aug. 21.—Vice-Consul Me»' 
it Madrid, has Informed the State Impn' 
ni<nt that by a decree time In Spain 
rorenfter to be counted from 1 to 24 ho' 
be order to go Into effect Jan. l, m 
•e day to begin at midnight.

Llquor-Oure BIO Tobacco Onr a. $5 
Drug Core... 

end for pamphlet.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO.,

< Hamilton, Canada.

The White Label Brand#16
IIAiriCULIf

To be had of «ill Ftret-Clase
Dealers

One of the greatest blessing» te parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

roa Min
Fresh Mem 

Beef, forer 
Beef, hind)

. Uunb, per
effectnnlly dispels worms and gl 
la marvelous manner to the little ed

-!r

|

ii

i X

Everybody
Should save some money 
from his or her income if 
it is at all possible. Be
sides the many advant
ages of ready cash, a 
savings account is pro
vision for the proverbial 
rainy day.
We receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards subject 
to cheque withdrawal and 
allow interest at 4 per cent.

THB

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West.
36

>

1

5

6?

pB

Safe Deposit 
Boxes

In our positively fire and burg
lar proof vault to rent for a small 
sum for any length of time. Tbe 
boxes are of different sizes, and 
private individuals will find the 
smaller sizes a desirable place in 
which to deposit papers of import
ance and value.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000,
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 13e
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7AUGUST 22 1900THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
riiimam traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION.A. E. AMES & CO.,lamb*, |5 to 16.60; bulla, 68.75 to H 

Hogs—Hccelpt», 1644; firm at 66.60 to 
15.80; choice light «tat* hog», 66.60 te 
65.80.OPENING SEASONT EXCURSION TOs ST. CATHARINESBANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 Hint St- East,
Bey end Sell Investment SeenrMen 

,11 principe!

I
VI» St Catharine» Line, throngh Look 1 ofi-'-. Chicago Live Stock.

Our Fall Opening will l^e held on Monday next, 27th, and 
owing days, on which occasion we will place before the trade for 
ir inspection a large, high merit stock of Trimmed Patterns, Mil- 

11 linery, Millinery Novelties and Fancy Drygoods selected from the 
•leading European and American centres of fashion. Also a con- 
vincing display of McKinnon-made Jackets, Costumes and Skirts, 
made popular by their perfection of style, fit and workmanship.

As in past seasons, for the benefit of those who find it neces- 
to make their selections previous to our general opening dates, 

we are now prepared to receive and wait on all such early buyers, 
and will show sufficient trimmed patterns to guide with safety.

s. f. McKinnon & 00., limited,
WELLINGTON AND YORK STS., TORONTO

BOOK TIOKBTBto 64.30; calve». 15c to 26c lower, 64.69 to 
66.60; Texas-fed ateera, 64.25 to 65; «rasa 
eteera, 68.23 to 64.10; bulla 62.50 to 68.25. 
Hog»—Receipts, 18,000; top, 66 50; mixed 
aud butcher»', 64.25 to 60.40; bulk of ilalofc

to $8.80: native lambs, $4.25 to $5.50, west
ern lambs, $4.75, to $5.80.

-

?
on Commission on
Stock Exehaagts.

Receive dépolit», «Uow interest on dopostia 
and credit balances. Transact a uener. 
Financial Bualnoee.
B $. SffgsW }

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King 8t. West, Toronto, 

bought and sold on commiaaton.
ILBSeLC1Hka

I
Take Coboconk train from Toronto, 5.00 

p.m., Friday, Aug. 24, tor trip through 
this chain of ten beautiful lakes. Arrive 
beck In Toronto, via Lakefleld, 8.00 p.in., 
Monday, Aug. 27th.

1 20 SINGLE TRIPS 55.00Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

Llmlteo, Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun- 
days, at 2J9 p.m, to* 

Thousand Islande, Rapid», Montreal, 
ttnebee and the tanner.

hî «tramera HAMILTON end ALGERIAN, 
?eevlug™roronto respectively on Monday»

•» 5?eit, 2Kl72-»i.reet east, end tor freight to 
T* J CRAIG, Freight Agent, longe-street 
Wherf.

Bound Trip Only $5.00
Full particular», map of route, etc., at 

Grand Trunk Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yong-atreet», Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. * T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt.

•rte. ut.
Bast Buffatio Market.

tômcholce^$3-25

tinea sm Bait
R. A. Bmith,

F. G. Os tasMMOND,saryI.P.

*■ E.'P.LUMMFR&C0
Financial Agent*.

Bonk of Commerce Building, 23 K-taR 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

Harvest r 
Excursions

pet in any

6- An CASE* Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAHYl RS

(Except Sunday) / $TjSujl

SfeEÏÏ gorge
CJ<Pa»een*ire leaving by 4.44 boat can 
connect at Niagara trith lat* boat 
arriving tn Toronto about «U6 p-m, 

JOHN POI. Nasager.

t
will be
run onre*. Quiet Yesterday at London, New 

York and Here,
STOCK» and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

28 Kin* B„ Toroeto.______

•mall stocks of only 368,000 bushel* con
tract coru In. public house», and a total 
itock of 2,020,000 bushels of all grade» in 
bofih private aud public elevator», continue» 
the feature. Shippers were fair buyer» of 
September. Commission house* anil local 
operators took the October. Selling was 
•cattered. A Belfast coble read» : Demand 
for corn increasing, owing to failure of 
potato crop. This also bad Its effect. Coun
try acceptances were practically nothing. 
Shipping demand fair, but nothing urgent, 
witn prices about Vfcc lower; 820 cars esti- 

ed to-morrow.
Ruled dull, with fluctuation* cou- 

flned to about Vfrc, price» closing s traction 
over yesterday. Kievatqjr people sold: the 
crowd aud shippers bought moderately. 
Cash demand only fair; 205 cars estimated 
to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady; packers and 
shippers bought September and October 
lard. Local opérateurs sold. Receipts of 
hogs less than expected and poor quality. 
Market closed steady. Advance in wheat 
presented further decline. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow, 25,000.

0 08Mutton, carcaae, per cwt. 0 (*}
Veut, carcaae. per cwt .. .no 
Dressed hog», per cwt... 7 60

FAB* PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

AUG. 28TII, RETURNING UNTIL OCT. 27TH, AND 
•* NOV. 10111,1900

8 50
8 00 SEFT.lim:ee

RETURN PARUS TO 
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 
PR. ALBERT] 
CALGARY 
MACLEOD J 
RED DEER 
EDMONTON

AN«

tnectlon
WINNIPEG 
DEIORAINE 
ANTLER 
ESTEVAN 
BINSCARTH 
M00S0M1N 
HAMIOTA 
SWAN RIVER

From all polnti In Ontario, Onaping 
8te. Marte, Ont., Windsor and Eoat.

For further particular* apply to the nearest 
Canadian Pacino Agent, er to

A. H. NOTMAN
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent

1 Klng-etreet East, Toronto.

!-$30! Decline In Consols — Fluctnations 
Nnrrew on Wall Street—Some Ad- 

In Canadian Assurance

lley, baled, car lota, per
ton ..............>...... ••••

Straw, baled, car lota, per
......................................... .. _

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 10 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Butter, tubs, per lb ...
Eggs, new-laid................
Uouey, per lb................».

Chicago Futures Rose a Cent a Bush
el Yesterday.

$0 00 to 60 60 A. E. WEBB, '$35.. 4 76 /
4 Victoria Street, - - Terente,

Buys and sell» stocka on Toronto, Mont- 
New York Block Exchangee and 

Board of Trade.

vssnoee
Stocks—Money Katee and Foreign ssSBelleville21 $40•Motes and Gossip.18 mu I0 17 Bxtksngi real and 

Chicago
i&ger. Higher—Llrer-Markets Also Aas» S3. 9

__ *•*
W on Sp*eU! losrfag BeUertllo 10 p.m.

oat0 12 edCork
pool, Paris aad Antwerp Cables— 
Loeal Grata, Fralt, Produce and 
Uve Stock Market.—Note, aad 

Uo»»l».

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 2L 

Canadian securities «bowed a slight ln- 
crease lu activity to-day, The otncutl an- 
nounueuient of the banka reduction ot 
tholr Montreal call loan rate trout 6)4 to 
5 per cent, tailed to nave any decided eb 
lect upon the market. Ae a matter dl 
fact several of the banka have been giv
ing a 3 per cent, rate on new loans for
role time pa»t. The a»»urance »tock»
were the strung spot In tne Haty Westt rn 
Assurance selling up to 119, and Brltisb 
America to 105. C.P.H» was steady, 
Itlcüelleu Incllaeil higher. Montreal Street 
UhIIwqv waa weak In tendency. In the StalM7»*"pay~, Republic and Cariboo 

» ere strong.
Forget'» morning cable quoted : U;T;k 

flret pref. 83%, second pref. 68%, third 
prof. 2V%; Hudson Bay 21%; Anaconda 
U 1-16.

. 0 UU . Sault

$1.75Ten

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agent»

ville. 7th »nntiAl Ostherin o' 
the Clans. TekU,Q.T JLefltoee
Wed. Aug. 22, 9 ajn.

Hides and Wool.

mss kiss sa 18$ :s 
BUS:::::::$8» $«

. u 0lt% o 
,. 0 06 0 00 
,.0 07

os

amilton Steamboat Co., Limited
MODJKSKA and MACABSA.

Wednesday Bxoarston.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 21. 

n Liverpool to-Uuy wheat future* closed 
U<1 to %d per cental lower than yesterday: 
5L,» futdres advanced %d to %d. Flour 
lower In l’aria wheat advanced 10 to 
16 centimes, and Hour 18 to 20 centime».

Chicago Wheat future» to-day rallied 
nhuBi scent a bushel, aud'closctl at about 
The ton price for tbe day. String,b due 
miirre foreign demand aud ligut rv- 
•îlni. in tbe weet. Chicago corn fuinrea 
m ot> %c to %c per bushel. Stock* are too
'’Sheet stock» at Port Arthur and Fort 

” Aug. 17 1,11*5,777 bushels, 
««liai 1,223,416 bushel» on Aug. 11.

Here Ip la of wheat during the past three 
day* 280,1**1 coûtais, including 'gUi.wlO Am- 
Sfeis. Receipts ot Americanl corn dur- 

,he past three days, 128,400 centals. 
Aortbweat receipts at Dulutn to-day were 

S3 cers, ut Minneapolis 211*. total 254; last 
week 3U9; last year 31*1.

Bradstreet » gives the I acre use tn the 
World'* wheat visible at 2.887,000 buahela. 
lost year there was a decreaav ot d,761,- 
900 bushels.

Newfoundland.Hides,
Hides, cured ... 
Calfskins. No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Deacon* (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh .........
Lmubtiklnw .. ..
Pelts....................
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super .... 
Wool, pulled, extra ....

1 Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.o«o Hamilton

Return
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The deliveries of live stock were fairly 
large, 6o car loads, composed ot 1068 cat
tle. 408 hogs, 1883 sheep aud lamb» and 40 
calves.

The quality of shipping cattle generally 
waa fair, while that of the butcher»' clnas 
was only medium to Inferior. Good butch
ers' cattle are scarce, and not enough cotn-

0 60 ed1 00. 0 DO The quickest, aeteat and beat paarongee 
and freight route to al! parta of Newfound, 
land 1» via

o 500 40 TIME TAB LB:
Leave Toroeto 7.80, 11 a.m., 2 and 6.10 

p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.46 a.m., 2 and 

5.30 p.m. 18,1

FOX A ROSS0 60. 0 40
0 04%0 04 The Newfoundland Railway.0 100 15extends 

id deelr- 
end the 
ompany

0 100 00 ( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Memberi Toronto Board ot Trade.

19 aud 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Only fit* Honrs at See.0 180 16
0 210 18 BTEAMER BRUCE leaves North Byds*. 

every
sight, on sr$1.00 ...........srsasiH,M,L syçs
connecting et Port-so-Baaqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's Nfid. *very 

Toeaday, Thursday awl Sstarday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the L 
express at North Sydney every Toesdsy* 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ttcheta issued and freight mtee 
quoted a t'ai! stations om the I.C.R., t.r.s*, 
O.T.B. and D.A.B.

R. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfid.

lag forward to supply the demand.
Trade fair, being much the aame ae that 

of last week with 
lions. Inferior grade, 
slow ot sale, nobody 
them, while good to choice 
readily at good prices.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Ang. 21.—(12.3(1.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, lia 2%il; Nu. 1 Cal., 6» 3d 
.to 6» 3%d; red winter, «Is l%d; com, 
ti: oiu, -t* 10; pea», 5s »%d; pork, 
prime western mes», i2S (ki; lara, prime
western, 3As vd; tallow, Australian, 26» Ou; Tlie- nm iamb» was very large, 

<M; heavy^ti.^ahort, clea", weakened, with «veral being let

heavy, bus (kl; cheese, white, 51»; colored,
02»; m beat, dull; corn, flrm.

Liverpool—upon— Wheatg spot, quiet; No.
1 siaiiu., Cal., tie 3d to bs i»jd; Walla,>*;
No. 2, K.W., 0» Id to 0» l^u; No. 1 Nor., 
spring, bs 2-àu to b» 3u. futures, quiet; 
bepu. 5» 10%a; Lee., Us U^a. Maize,' spot, 
urm; Luxeu American, old,.4a Id to 4# 2d; 
newt 4a to 4a V^d. Futures, quiet; bept.,
Oct. and Nov., ■*». Flour, Mina., 18» Ud to 
20a.

London—Open—Wheat on passage, buyers 
lutilttexent operator». Cargoes, about No.
1 Cal., Iron, paasage, 30» vd sellern; Iron, 
arrived, 30u o<i »41ev< Cargoes, Walla, 
iron, puasago, 29» sellers. Cargoes, Austra
lian, lrou, June, dOo bd seller». Cargoes 
Lu 1‘bitft, paaeage, 28» 9d sellers; English 
country markets quiet. Maize, on passage, 
quiet and steady. Cargoes, mixed Ameri
can, sail, Aug., $ept. 20» 3d sellera. Par
cel», mixed Aûiencan» sail, steam, Dec,,
Jan., 18a 7l^d seller#; st&un, i>ec. 19».

Parü—Opun—Wheat, Arm; Ang. 20t 10c;
Nov. and Feb., 21f 40c. Flour, quiet; Aug.,
28f 10c; Nov., and Feb., 27f 70c. French 
country «market» dull.

Liverpool—close—Wheat, «pot steady; No.
1 Hiaudard Cal., t$a 3d to «H 3^d; Walla, 6s;
No. 1 Northern, eprtug, 6s 2%<i to 6s 3d;
No. 2 red winter, US Id to Os 2t4d: future* 
qid t; Kept., 3s 10%d; Dec., 0» 0#,<1. Malse,
Npot Arm: mixed American, old, 4s Id to 
* 2d; now, 4* to 4* 0^4<1; futures. Arm;
Sept, and Oct., 4a 0%d to ts 0%d; Nov.,
4s 0%d. Flour, 18s Vd to 20s. 
i London— Clow-—Wheat cargoes waiting 
orders, 7. Wheat on’pniwago, quiet bu 
steady. Wheat cargoes, Au»trallan, on pa**- 

Fleur—Ontario patent. In bag., 68.» ^buyers, t-avv,.». No. 1 hard,
.75, traWroKra, 6X33 to 63.5^ Cn | ^n pairoge*. 80. TO paid. Malro.

gnrlan patents, $4.oO, Manitoba bakers, hn r$*8sage. quiet but steady. 1‘arceis, mix- 
f4.25, all on track at Toronto. ,,,) jjjnetlcan; sail, itcam. Sept., 10a 3d paid.

Wheat-Qntario white, north and âT'ul' ed”»,^. "R
west, 65c lilil and 66c nî ‘kpot. Xmerican mixed, IP* Ud. Ftour, spot,
demand, nominal value, 6uc west. No. 1 .1,'Manitoba, h.rd 83%c, Toronto, and No. 1 ^"“twe^îlos^-Opet wheel 
Northern at 81%c. r„(| 1(!y ti

Varia—Close—Wheat steady: Aug., 2Uf 
15e; Nov, and Feb., 21f.40e, Flour, steady;
Aug., 26f 15c; Nov. and Feb., 27f 75c.

Notes »7 Cable.

grri; MK ffl'iaa."».
catîon”ïn “regard Ft» "hina weak^ned CV^
sola, it being stated that money obtained 
from this wunce waa being *°veeted in 
India Sterling stock* and home ran-

lights sold at 64.25 to 64.50. f»™ Dreferred were supported. Ber-
BUlle—Heavy export bulla sold at 84.12% IVn11 oner<tor« purahna<ng. Uraud Yrunka 

to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulla ilLe flat The atrength of Bratillan* was 
«old at $3.12% to 68.36. and not wanted. ? feature of the day'ï transaction». 8pan- 

The bulk of exporter» sold at $4.66 to *h f,,™ were firm 
$6 per cwt. Ve amount of bullion taken into the

.011(1» of good butchers and exportera, k of Kugiend on balance to-day waa 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to 64.87%. ,n- oqq

Butcher»' Cattle—Choice picked lota ot London at 5 p.m., bat silver closed
butcher»' cattle, equal In quality to the -, 0*14,1 ,>cr ounce,
heat exporter», weighing 1000 to 11M lba„ Varii/ at 4 p.m., 8 per cent, rente»,
each, sold at $4.55 to 64.71). 1(jo“ 5^ (or the account. Exchange on

Load» of good butchers' cattle sold at London 23f 17%c for cheque», tipantsn 
64.20 to 84.40. and medium butcher»', mix- (oe„ clowd 72.67%. 
ed cows, heifers and aieers, 63.06 to $4.10 j London. Spanleii four» 71%. 
per cwt. _ ' Berlin exchange on London 20 margs»

Common butchers' cows (grassers), $3.12W 4714 nfgs. for cheques. Discount rate»;, 
to 63.40; while Inferior rough cow» and 8hSrt pm», 3 uor cent.; three months 
bulla «old at 82.75 to $2.80 per cwt. bills, 4 per cent.

Heavy Feedera-Few of thle claaa are 
coming forward,and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to 1200 
Ibe. each, are worth from $3.80 to $4.25 per 
ewt

little change in quota- 
of tat cattle are 

eeeml1 of on. 
rded fo 
dory te

new. ngly wanting 
butchers sel -----TO-----

NEW YORKand 
t on J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
. Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

un- State and Return.
8TEAMEÇ COLUMBIAN

Leave» B. * V. Yoage-street Wharf, To- 
ronto, 11 p.m. Saturday next; arrive» 
Charlotte (port of Rochester) 6 a.m.: re
turning, leave» Charlotte 11.3V p.m. Sunday, 
arrive» Toronto 6 a.m. Monday. Tickets 
and stateroom# on board and at 2 King- 
•treet East.

Wheat Shipment».
Wheat shipment» the past week and aame 

week of 1800 : White Star Line.urn
Week End. 

Aug. 10,'OU.
tiuKh.

1,216,000
88,000

728,000
O66.000
176,000

Week' End. 
Aug. 20/00. 

Bush.
Russian .A
Danube ...... ••• 9H4,<KX)
Argentina............... 816,000 ,
Australia Y* ISS IHWOO-

John Stark & Co.,uel. ! a8™*

t0*8.8. MAJESTIC .. Aug. 29th, noon 
8.8. OCEANIC .. Sept. 5th. 2 p.m.

„ 8.8. TEUTONIC ....Sept. 12, noon. 
8.8. GERMANIC .. Sept. 10, noon. 

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
aleatlc, Oceanic and Teutonic.
Winter rates now in force. ____

booked through to Cape Town,

For further Information apply to CHAB. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

ut
Steel Brektrs ud Inrotmeit Agents,

26 Toronto Street,
Mining and «her «took» bought and enM 
i commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Bronx. Iowan» B. Ttamn

LAST OF THE SEASON.

STEAMER “COLUMBIAN"Leadtne; Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

wheat centre» to-day:
Aug. LI
$.... 60

Ô'èÔ 0 (10% 0*72%
O 75% 0 7(1% 0 78%
0 76 0 76% ....

ood.
M

Important —TO-----Sept. Dec. 
78 80 70%Water

igistere,
Cash,

BhrBS#\*:Vri
. 0 08%

Toledo . ... 0 75%
Detroit; white*. 0 74%........................................

'Northern°" * 0 76% .... 0 74% 0 75%

0ninth. No, 1
bard.............. 0 77% ,..................... ..

, "iU‘N«theraN°0 72% 0 72% 0 72% 0 78%

7_4%_....................................

-— tnumr xirninroDrcB.

Paaae
South

mgera
Africa.WlL$ON PARK, N.YmParker & CoOn Wall-street.

With en entire elimination of outside 
Interest In the market, and opemterra or

Hte1 w at»;

5T «r toe™
ateers of the «me weïght rold atlMSp! tod tom» tog
cwt tom of moon en t, reluctance to emnarxin

-s^E/”E.“3Lz
lib. speculation. A cue to the tendency at tne

Hheep—Deliveries, 1883; lYrlces steady at. opening was tarnished by London s weahç 
$3.73 to $4 for ewes and $2.75 to $3 per neMf ^t the mo*t presFUre was ^ncen-
cwt. for bucks. trated against the Industrials. A drive

Spring Lamhe—Spring lambs sold from again*t Hugar was made on the etrengtl 
$3 to $4 25 each. _ of a reduction In coffee prices by the Ar-

Hog»-Dellverles, 498; best eelect bacon tmckles to conform to the rate made hr 
hug», not less than ldo nor more than 200 sugar companlea. The stock went off 
Ibe. eneb, unfed and an watered, off cam. ju per cent, on the offering of sqpve large 
eold at $6.20; thick fats at $5.37%,and lights gSo^ts. A cne to the bear campaign
at $5.25 per cwt. — — . against Gas accounted for the point fall.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $5.80 to ij^ In railroad etocks were m
$<‘.20 p. r cwt. t - . - Rvmpathy with the rest, and unfavorable

William Levnck bought 125 cattle, butch- condit|0n* In crop dWtrlcta. rtuslnega wai
ers and shippers, principally the latter, onl moderate-durlng the selling, and. ns
which were of choice quality. Mr. Levack nQQig|ntlon was not forced, the shorts

Chleago Markets. the following prides; E*i°1^.er1licommenced to cover. Before the forenoon

d y* Or>Pi. mzh Iviw Close quality, If.1^ to $4.25 per cwt, medium 1^ by Broofklyu Transit, Manhattan and Von-
°r> T* 71TL w buichers, at $3.9° to $4.M, a'nd ch^>!ce Gas, tbe latter rising 2% points

^'heat-Sept. ... 72 73 71/6 7^ Picked lot» of steers and heifers, 1000 to f^jra the !owe»t S’ew Jersey Central then
,,e*e If/4 I?,v 1100 lbl1- elc^ equal In quality to best ex- aMumcd tt commanding position, rising %

Cffj»............ SL ffi porter» at $4.55to $4.70 S Ï. whiJhUa rewfl price in’ltu recoot
Gate—Sent '*’* W* 2l<4 ' ^ ^o]d bought O^oads of eyoorterSf upward movement. Revived reports were
Oat^nt. .... 21^ 22^ 2l£ 22% I 1 Vr^tilSl'd ltïted that°thebuW current of its probable absorption by the
Pork—Sept....1120 1120 10 92 10 93 these six* toad# cost him on an average B. A 0. In the interest of the Fennayi-
Lard—8«*pt. ... 6 70 0 75 6 70 6 72 Yrt vanlft- the Natter being credited with the
Rib»—Sept. 7 02 7 02 6 Uo 6 95 îuSdee the above. Mr. Gould bad 15 car dominant Influence hi the management o<

----------- inndftinned here Sm Alisa Craig and the Baltimore & Ohio. Coincident with
New York Produce. fltrnthroy And he hn« purchased from tbe high price registered for New

New York, Ang. 21,-Flour-Receipts, 27,- Messrs. 6'«eld A Dlllott of Ktogston SOOsblp- 
Old bbl»; exports, 20,476 bble; sales, 6750 pen. all stall-fed, that were purchased on the «adl were reported, showtog a reduc
pkgM ; quiet but steady; the advance in this market this spring. itnrk off tofit
wheat oulr served to check htivlnr Rre Dunn Btosl bought 1 lOad exporters. 1296 realizations forced the stock on to l.dn atPiQui_Dull• fair to aood $3 to *3 20'*choice I lhtt cneb. and two loads, 1280-fbs. each, all the close. Pleading first preferred was tne
to faner ttMto CoramMl-ktondv of ■which coat $5.20 per cwt. only other stork to shorw any reflectionItvS-Oulet '^arlev-Steadr^ Barlev°Mati Crawford A Hunnlsett sold two load* of of the movement in Jersey Central, tbe 
“Dun Wheablteeiota 115 OM bu^ eaiis butchers' cattle at1 $3.50 to $4.50, and some Btock rising 1M, and retaining the gain.
3 075*000 bu^tnpi^îtifcooobnMMrt -root' exporters at $4.80 to $5 per cwt. Monoetary conodltlons abroad showed ft
flrmr\,« 3 red 77'Uc eTvator Md *79^' HnlUgan A Rountree bough : one load of furthPr relaxation In discounts, at London 
&.ï&ftX.nMK'&Si % -OxedWHto.', 1040 Iba. each, at 8lPe,
h4%v" ao°atdÔ°- ‘«Um"' L'Za ^eteady M"yb« & Go »on,ht 21 bntoherF caV ‘̂/t' BSSf rafe,7 ware gunr„ (Tied, wltit
Willi’corn", but*aftenvard« i-asi-d off under I îjfrtlecow^ lifers and steer», at 83.25 ^nd(-ntrno«ltianlbeA heavy ^«alnn|n caih^U 
!!v"wÔ„kKn,.'!,OKahroadl,0»=d 7^1™.“'in I cwt^^ , eanorfer., 1180 ritl!'t rob'

2T|«So,,W °De ,0a$' m" X’,"rLdnT^l.mpri^Po"f tbe’"j" p^r ^

iiWoX ra?ic.nu,14rkM ci t,ea
to 7bc, clo.vil 78c; Oct., closed 7K%e; Dec., ^ McKinnon, Durham, sold one load debtor at the clearing bouse ttwlay ot

r^a,e7/.vfr.>dXP4°^A0,<;bflrm.^0t" S?» 4 bel,erS" 850 lb8" eaCh" at * P LTh.nhrckTrrk0tnn,o*dnCy0-'wN/,Wv,Y4rkdnM
Option',/after a at^d/o^/on eontln: Maybe, bought «OgtoekW TOO to 800 MMHtlwof JS*™*

"uLÏZ, but‘infer loariTt'itMie'riro ow” ‘bn. “'u’olîlJbought 2 '(MJ ^i,7° wh”hthho‘wev,^awae,a "^"tonv^riV
mg to unHHtlsfnetory export development»: each, at $3.30: 17 et.f*râ,JJ.S-L 8*'l040 lbs! reonie’s Gns B RT and Rugnr Refining 
finltily rallied with wh,aPt. end 'b™ 33 princlpally^he.fera, 1040 lb* B. Vrae propoSon^lhl
•tjA to net advance; M«y 40.%l to each, «tlW nh Bt M per total business, the last named showing
40V, closed «0%,; tjept closed 44%c, Dec., I W. B. Lev each, 15 calves $8 alreneth In the afternoon. B.R.T. was also
10-jic to 40%c, closed 40%c. Qata-lteceipts, cwt 800 lamna at »».:u ca , hotter request. Railroad stocka were
151.200 bu; experts, 176,WO bu; silica c Wester Dnnn bought 250 sheep at 64.10 quiet and Irregular. Demand sterling,
Mid spot; spot-, atendy; No. 2. 2flc: No. 3. We*l<7 Xrvi l«mh«*at $3.05 each, and 20 4.87%.
25,%c', No. 2 white, 28c to 28%c; No. 8 w.ilto. per cwt. BOO Th, Arbnckle* and the Woohron Spice
2f%c; truck mixed, western. 25%c to 27c; I ‘alvea at ei esc . 0M ,oaa o( export- Company have both reduced the price o!
track white, 2«%e to 33c; option, dull but Iti* each, at *4.00 per cwt., leas package coffee a half cent per pound.
steady. Butter-Strong; creamery, 18c I» J?' Hi, w ~ U. 8. Leather preferred declared the reg,v
2t%c; factory, current packed, 15c to 10c; ^Harris bought 800 sheep at 84.10 lar quarterly dividend
Imitation crenmery, 15c to 18c; State dairy, Jnn’" foT ewe, end 68.26 per cwt. for
Ulc to 20V- Cheese—Barely st,adyx large c"k,. aDd 100 lamba, from William Hlnde,
colored and white, 10%c; «mull colored,10%c u ,r J|Fton which averaged 86 lba. eneh, the
to 10V: «man white, 10%c to 10%c; ^«t” I beat "t on the market, at 65 per cwt.and Vennaylvania, at mark, 17c to 18c. I Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levack,
western, regular packing,10c to 14V; west- 1 t . j,,w.nh Gould. 21 c«r*. all evport
cm, lo«# off, 16c to 17c. Rice—Steady. Mo I,, ;j 1111- and .Tames White, Sudbury, 1 tar
lueses—Firm. Rosin—Steady: «trained, com liutchere' cattle. , „„„mou to choice, 81.55 to 81.60. Pig Iron- I shipment» pet U.P.R. : M. Vincent 1 car
Nominal: northern, $15 to 817: southern, butcher cattle to Montreal.
-SIR to 817. Copper—yulet; broker, 16%e: export cattle, choice ....84 85 to 85 10
exchange, 13%e, Lead—Dull; broker, *4: •• , cattle, light.............4 2» 4 w
exchange, 84 25. Tin-Weak; 8trait«.83O.U0. “ bulla, choice ............ 4 12% 4 25
1' otea—Wenk. Spelter-Doll; domeatlc. •• bulla, light 8 8 8u
<4.10 to 84.15. The market for coffee fn ,-ada good listener» auu
turcs opened steady, with Dec. 56 points exporters, • • v j':' ? iS
higher, and other positions unchanged, and Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 ro
vuled onxior under large selling by leading I *° ' mixed ** 8 95
bear houses, following unsatisfactory cable» “ medium, mixed . e to
Heavy receipts aud absence of public »up: „ * 2 75 2 85
port, with warehouHe deliveries small nnu I iniei °r................ * a 80 4 2.5
*pot demand Klaclt; closed steady at n nei I Feeder*, Heavy .................... guo
rise of 5 point» to a decline or 5 point». I Feeder*, llgbt ................. ..
having steadied on covering later. Totn I ^tockers ... • • • 
sale», 39,970 bag», Including to I Mllm ^cowa • • ••
7.45 to 7.55: Jan., 7.50 to 7.55° March, 7.65 Sheep, ewea per 
to 7.60; April, 7.65: May, 7.60 to 7.70. Bpoi 4heep, bqcks, per
■■offce, Rio, easy; No. 7 Invoice. 8%c; mlid. -nmba, earii • ■• • •••'■............
quiet: Cordova, nominal. Rugnr—Raw. I til cep, butch • 2 go end
■ teady; fuir refining, 4%c; centrifugal 0i I ' ..f orm ihs ................6 25
lest, 4%e; molasses sugar, 4c. | ,r”L thlÂ tWt*  ..............  6 3I’*

“* light, under 160 lba. 5 25 
corn-fed ...................... 8 87^1

St. Louts . Saturday, 26th August Next.
" Leave» R. * O. Xooge-street wharf, 2 

p.m,, for Wlleon; rÿy hoars there; arrive 
home 10 p.m. Round trip, only 60c. Tic*, 
eta on board aad nt * KVftg-atrcet Eaat.

itimatw.

BIG SHIPS.to rumbere Toronto Mining Exchange
'eaten,

MINING STOCKS
Beught and Sold en Commission.

Fastest big ships In tbe world. 
Deutschland and X Ttma^Af
Kalaer Wilhelm dec Grosse I Sept 4
Flrat oebln 175, second cabin $50.
New York to England, France, Germany., 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Sole Agent.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto 18»

nt. 1
ugent, STR. GARDEN CITY36

61 Victoria Street, - • ^TORONTO, ed

_________ . Leaves Toronto every Monday end FridayJ. BAYNE COULTHARD, at 6 p.m. for wytby. Oehawa. Bowman. 
Mining end Investment Broker, vine aid Neweaatle. ^

General Agent Commcrcla, Traveler,' Mu- ColhL’e
tnal Benefit Society. Outside adenta want- boar« and Colhflrnfc 
ed to repreaent the Mutual Benefit Society. Saturday'Trip».
Room 52. Canada Life Building, Toronto. $ to vfbltby, Oahatra and Bowman-

ville. Return fare, 6»e. Ticket» Ironed 
Saturday, gc id to return Monday, 75c. 

Uptown Office : 88 Yonge-atreet. Tel. 270. 
Heed Office : Geddee' Wharf,

Tel. 2947.

QUEBEC 55. COMPANYI River end Gulf o# 3L Lawrence.
The tarerite twtn-ecrew steemahlp CAM- 

FANA, 1700 tone, I» Intended to leeve
KV 24M01teydu,b.c.t,F.rheV Point,

Sê«pePPercé, Snmmeralde, Chariottetewo, 
pjBTl.; and l’lcton, N.8. Through conaeo,
tiona to St. John, N.B., 9*2Lfl%„8a,£?5‘ 
land. Boston and New York. For foideta, 
rate» and bertha, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

» 1

Tel. 8216.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS west aide.
Oata—Quoted at 28%c old, 25c new, north 

and west, 27%c old, 26c new, eaat.

Barley-Quoted at 38c to 39c for No. 2 
.-We»t, and No. 3, new, at 33c.

Rye—Quoted at 47e north and west and 
40c east.

Bran-CIt 
•hurt» at

Boaoa and debenture* oe conreaieot terms.
INTEREST AUlSWIB SI DKMBW

Highest Currant Rates

.

ONLY *3.00Hi IE $0* 6 Is Cl 1861 By the favorite Steamer “Ariyle,” te
*# Cbnroli-etreefc.H6

lOOO ISLANDSIty mill» sell bran at $13 and 
613.50, In car Iota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
48c to 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

« lu car lots. ^

Peas-Xew «old at 57c north and west, 
and 60c east.

TOHO.VIO FKt.IT .MARKET.

ARTHUR
TO STOCKMEN. AND RETURN

and Saturday, Atlantic Transport Line,
pjMhiu; .™:..rr..".ir'.'Sl
manitou ........... ...................*............. 5* * u
MINNEAPOLIS........................................ «cpt- S

All modern steamers, luxuriously fltted 
with every convenience. All etAte-rooma 
located amidships on upper deck*. Flrat 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toroato.

SeSFSSPv
Wm. IVIurby,mK w

Opposite the Cattle Market.

Every Wednesday ^

Tickets and all information to be hod from 
N- B. Corner Klngand ^onge Street»

NEW YORK-LOMDOH.
■rkn e*. 

Front. 
roeelRS. Lake Ontario Navigation 

Co., Limited.TELEPHONES 1471, 8360.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., UMÏÏEB,Bualuemg down at tiie wholesale fruit 
market u»-day was goodp uud the demand 
equal to the supply. Everything offered 
warn snapiied up ui «atlafactoty price*. Re
ceipt* would total about <MX)U puckugis, 
ana the quality warn excellent. White * 
Co. received a car of warehnelons, also 
their unit ahipmeut of Aanadlau-grown 
grape», the Champion» an extra early vnr- 
leiy, of good quality, a» wed as ,u few 
basket» ot Bartlett ‘pear» from Niagara. 
They quote grain# at 4c per lb., and 
Bariett'e at 60c per basket. W. ti- Smith 
A Cq. also brought In n enr of bananas and 
melon». 2X11 claiwcft <>f friili» are in good 
demand, with tomatoes and apple» especial
ly Arm. We quote price» a* jCdllow* : To
matoes 10c to 20c; cucumber», 10c to 15c; 
pear», 20c to 4Uc; apple», 10c to 20c per 
basket; choke, per barrel, $1 to $1.80; green 
corn, 8c to be per dozen; pot 11 toe», 3Ue to 
85c per bushel; Canadian pouches, 20c to 
40c per basket; Lawton berrie*. ov to 7c 
per basket ; plume, 60c to 75c; muekmelons, 
15c to 20c per basket, and 50c to 
75c per case; celery, 35c to 50c per 
dozen; huckleberries, hoc to Ode per basket; 
Southern grape#, $2.16 to $3 per crate, and 
banana», $1.25 to $2 per bunch.

MrARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

fruit and Predate Salesmen end 
General Commission Merchants.

Cor. West Market and Colboroe Sts. Toronto
i

AMERICAN LINE.
Feat K*»r#»a Service.

YORK-SOUTHAMFTON-LONDOM. 
alllog Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Selling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York ..Aug. 2» New York ..Se|* W 
St. Paul ....Sept. 6 St. Paul ....Sept. 28 
St. Louie ..Sept. 12 St. Louia........... Oct. 8

1Limited Leave» Geddea' Wharf ever/ Wednesday 
and SatntUey at 10.45 a.m.. fot Rochester, 
ell Bey of Quinte port», Kingston, Ganan- 
oque and 1000 Island pointa.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return. 
For ticket», folders and all Information, ap
ply to e.P.R. 'Station», or at Toronto, "all 
principal ticket offices," or office» Gedder 
Wharf. Telephone 1075.

NBWWILLIAM HARRIS,; :
t

GO. cssrj sssi'Ssu'.iwfiS.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat- 

tie Market.

HED MTAR LINE.

Friesland ...Aug. 29 Westernland. Sept.12 
•Southwark.. Sept. 6 «Kensington.oept. 19 

•These steamer» carry only Second and
Tbit 4-Class Passenger» at low rate». __

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO-, 
pier» 14 and 15 North Hirer, Office 78
Broadway, w*CUMBBBLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-Kreet, Toronto.

COLD STORAGE. GRIMSBY PARK t JORDAN BEACHRONTO e

fence Market.

a South Shore Line Steamer leave» xonge- 
•treet Wharf (eaat aide) dally at 9.80 a.m., 
excepting Mondays and Friday, at 1V.3U 
a.m.. and Saturday» at 2 p.m. Reduced 
tare, 76c, return. For particular», A. M. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-atreeL__________________

0,000 ' WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephone* : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.

1»
IEPOSITËD

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.Open market discount rate, iiKXp.w.KOLLwer3CO M 6TINÔOP4# per cent.
8% to 3 11-16 per cent. _

Nlooiey on call In New York, at 1% per
cent.

Stin&Mm

REAL ESTATE
Toronto Suicur Market.

8t. Lawrence sugar» are quoted, 
lows ; Granulated ai $5.38, and No. 1 ve 

per cwt. Car* loud lota at oe 
less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

$$ ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool, calling at MovlUe, 

both inward and outward.

a* fol- 
llow 

ln-r
isident

$4.68 Toremte steals*.
Aug. 20.
Clean.

Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid.
Montreal .................... 265 250 260 263
Ontario, ex-allot. .. 127 126 1M 12(1
Toronto .................... .. 240 234 240 284
Merchant»' ................  158 153-
Commerce *•# •••• 149 348 lbU 148^4
Imperial ..... ..... 220 217 220 217%
Dominion................... 222 221% 223% 222%
Standard ................... 200 196 2UV 100
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa , eee.e 207
Trader»’ .....................114 111^114 111
British America .. 107 Iff2 110 

est. Assurance .. 119 117>4 123
perlai Life.................. 146

National Trust................ 130
Tor. Gen. Trusts............

do. part paid.,,...
Srt^G.r.::: i# 5S » "m%

h 48"ct?pSl: & « S 'te
c P R Stock ............ 00 8!i% 80% 86%
Toronto Electric ... 133% 130%
General Electric .. 101% 161%

do. pref. '................... .. 105
London Electric .. 115 111
ComTCable Co. ... 166 164% 106

do. coup, bouda . ...
do. Teg. bond#............

Dom. Telegraph ... ... 124 ... 1-4
Bell Telephone ... 175 Ii2 176 172%
Richelieu & Ont . 101% 101% 101% 101%

cwt. Aug. 2L 
Close. Liverpool Service.

Aqg. 34—Lake Superior
Aug. 81—Lake Ontario.............  47 60 to 60
Sept. 7—88. Montfort .
Sept. 14—Lake Champlain .... 62 50 to 75 

Steerage 622 to $28. All the above vessel» 
call at MovlUe, both Inward and outward.

;e-Prea. 
Ik. N.B. 
K-, K. ti.

e Ludet-

arlo Bank. 
A sal.tant

vice-F reel- 
impeny.
>t lo rontS

on, Eng.
as Tr ja- 

. case of 
ibllc Com

posited •* 
ided half- 
r over, 4*t

tier Bonds 
from 8 11

of 3L*4#per cent, to .$47 50 to $55day. Loans *. Investments

MVICTORIA ST TEL.Z797
First Mortgage Securities * Specialty

$Receipt» of farm produce were>~900 bush
el» of grain, 25 load* of hay, 1 of straw, 
and 80 dre»sed hogn.

Wheat—Three Uuudred and fifty bushels 
•old a» follow»: White, 200 bushel», at 
70c to 71c. red. 100 bushels, ut 71c.

Barley—Out* load of uew »j1u at 41c per 
buehuJ.
. Ontu— Four hundred bushels sold at 32c 
to 88c for aid. and 28!Ac for new.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold nt .$12 to $14 
per ton, one load only bringing the latter 
price.

Straw—One load sold nt $10.50 per ton. 
Dre*»ed Hogs—William Harris. Jr.,

bought 80 hogs at $7.75 to $8 per. cwt.
finun—

Railroad Earning*.
Earnings Pittsburg & Western, second 

week 'August, -Increased $18,«4L From 
July !• Increase, $19,428.

Jersey Central, net for July, increase. 
From Jan. 1, Increase, net, $229,-

.. 47 50 to 63
3531

$11,000 St. George St.$26.830

Earning* Northern Pacific, second week 
Increased $64,757. Year to date,

225 Bristol Service.
Aug. 24—88. Monteagle............
Ang. 81—88. Degama . 
tiept. 7—88. Lycla ....

205 207 203 ..............$43Handsome detached solid brick (14-ince 
wall»), elegant bath rooms, hot water beat- 
lng, good brick stable.

BARTON WALKER, 6 Toronto-st.

August,
Increase, $368,284. 46103%

118% ......... 48E HO
Forelee Exehonee.

Bnchanae A Jonee. 27 Jordan-atreeC, 
Toronto, stock broken, to-day report doe 
lng exchange rate* a* follow*:

Between tonka.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y.Funda ... 3-64 die 1-64dis 1-8to 1-4 
Mont'l Funds.. p»r 10 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
Demand 8tg. .. 96-8 ®*Â'le 9 7-8 to lO 
«0 Davs Sight.. 815-13 9 91-8 to0 1-4
CableTran.fi.. 93-4 918-16 10 to 101-8

... 160 364 87%
I 4 70 

4 60
146 ... 146
142 ... 142%

London Service.
Ang. 25-88. Arnage ..................Freight only
Ang. 81—88. Montreal ............ "

For paaaenger and ,rel£htj r g^ABtN'7 ** 

Manager! 80 Yonge-etreet.

Chrlattan Bndeevorere Returning.
Southampton, Ang. 21—Tbe North Uer- 
an Lloyd steamer Aller, which sailed 

from this port for New York at 1 o'clock 
tbl* attention, had on board 800 returning 
Christian Endeavorera.

215
4 10Wheat, white, liuah. 

“ red, bush . 
.fifi-. bnsli .. 

„ " gouae, bush 
Oats, old, bush ... 
Oats, new, Imsh .,,
Barley, busli...............
Rye. busli......................
feoa. hush....................

.Ruckwheat, bush. .. 
•eedi

.$0 TO to $0 71 

.071

. O 71 ....
. 0 68% . .. .
. 0 32 0 38
. 0 28% ....
. 0 41
. 0 60 ....
. 0 09 ....

8 40

ih j f WesternM 181188 »3 102 25 162% 160
30 00 46 00 
3 00 10 00

... 105
116 111% 

165% 
101% 

101% 101

HOLLAND-AMERICfk LINEa nager.
r Pinning Mill* 1* a Combine.

Chleago, Aug. 21.—Thirty planing mine. 
Ineluding practically all the anah door 
and blind concerna In Chicago, will pas* 
Into a combination this week, with a capi
tal ot $4,000,000.

-Rate» in New York.— 
Posted.cwt.

cwt.
003 75 Actual. 

4.88%|4.S7% to 4.87% 
4.85 |4.84 to 4.84%

|mi2 75 1(12 HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

0 58 Demand sterling ...I 
Sixty days sight

to. 3 50iSELFt 502 50Alalke, choice No. 1......... .. 6 59
good. No. 2 .............  6 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...................... g]2 00 to $14 00
otraw, sheaf, per ton. ...10 50 
straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lh. roll» . 
l'-ggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Chicken», per pair ........... $0 65 to $0 75
Turkey., per lb..................... 0 10
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 

^Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 05
Fruit and Vegetable».

Potatoes, new, per buah.$0 30 to. 60 35 
Beets, per doa ...
Cabbage, per do*
Larrota. per doa .
Apple», per bill. .

itorrhea. 
i a r • 1 de

ne Money Market#
The local money market la steady. Money 

per cent.
England

SAILINGS ;
Aug. 18 ...................... T.S.B. Statendam

......... 8.8. Spaarndam
.. ..T.8.8. Rotterdam 

.. ..8.8. Maasdam 
R. M. MH L VILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron» 
to and Adelalde-streeti. 136 .

i Old Minstrel Dead.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—William Henry Law- 

onev0f the original negro münstrel» 
of tbe United State», died y ester [lay of 
Bright's disease, aged 60 years. Me waa 
noted as a tenor singer.

on call, 5 to 6% 
The Bank ot

;«6 Continued on Pnge 8. Aug. 25. 
Bept. 1 
Sept. 8

discount rate la• m
or uleers- 

ooi mero-
Chlcnaro Gossip.

J. J. Dlxou has the following thle even 
mg from Chicago:

Wheat-The weak Liverpool cables mndi 
local bears very confident aellera of wheal 
at the opening this morning, but good buy
ing largely for foreign account, was fully 
,,qnnt to the offering and has resulted in 

firm market today. The cash demon 
.« excellent, and heavy aalee are reporte 
for direct expert lu Kansas City by -tv*' 

the Gulf and In Duluth aud locallv. 
Kansas City advises of very light countr 
offerings there. Northwest receipt» nr 
'nrgelv ot new winter and new spring 
wheat .the latter moving In larger volume 
it an earlier date than ever known. 'I'D 
nsrket looks very healthy at the clos 
(rom every standpoint.

Corn-There lum been a Win 
1 lieal In imrn tWn?, Wth U*

rence,
5 00 3 75sow» .

stag* ..string,at 2 00
aa*«****i.*44**********^------------ wwwwwww*.

# The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mortgage Corporation.
Reserve Fund. $1.600,000.00,

1st Vlcc-Prwident-J. Herbert Mason

Ï...$0 1R to $0 25
; v o is 0 l«i THE CATTLE MARKETS. Newspaper in Difficulties*

Beforre Mr. Justice MacMaben, at Oe- 
goode Hall yesterday, in appHcitlto ww

| „ sues Bend. „d M4 ro. =« | I É

:i waltbr»! sv$■•isles sr.•isuurisir&raa.’s

Cable» Quote Live Cottle Slow, at 11 
andl2 Ceuta Per Pound.

New York Aug- 21.—Beeves—Hecelpt* 
m^il direct' no «rade. Cibles quote live 
«Iriî slow at’ He to 12c per lb.; rofrtger- 
itor beef lower et 9c P*r 1T>. mupment*.

ve...
$7.75; buttermtlks BMaiMli to un

paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00. 
President—George Gooderbam.

o 12 
1 00 !1 00 2nd Vlce-Pre»ldent—W. H. Beatty.a

n.000 dam- 
hraiti ®n<1 

w'htle be 
minus b

. 0 10 

. 0 30 '
0 10 i 660 75

'sheep and Lambe-B.celpti. lW8;

Cto°SX HXffltoSt ÏU. 'a* «o
le parente 
Inator. It 
,e« health 
ones. *d

,’i-C Pre.h Meat—
Beef, forequartere, cwt. .$4 00 to on 

* lieef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 00
1 | . Uunb, pee id, o oa

wMl be given
1eg light Uusi

ee 8rm. The
%

\
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f «»»»'
Direct»

B. H. FUDOBR.
J. W. Fl AVELLB. 
A. B. AMES.

! Wednesday, # 
I Aug. 22. tSIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITED! ROBERT
\THE DINEEN CO’Y t

| Part of the Suit isGone j
But the Coat remains—4he complete *l

*Suit would have cost you $ io, $12 or 
a $15—but the Coat can be bought

Thursday for $2.95. There are but 
sixty garments, and the earlier you g 

I come the better choice you will have.
60 only Men's Odd Coats, consist- $ 

ing of Scotch and English tweeds, # 
serges and worsteds, in fancy îjj 
and plain patterns, some silk- # 
lined, made in single-breasted 
sacque style; also some plain I 
black and blue clay worsteds, in « 
morning coat style, these are' $ 
odds from 10.00, 12.00 and J 
15.00 suits, sizes 36 to 42, j 
special Thursday morn-

New
York
Fall
Hats

t.it

!
! 4>

#

!
I
*If you want to get a high-class Fifth-avenue stiff- 

felt Derby Hat, just "drop in” and see us any time 
now. Yesterday we received thirty-six cases of 
these special goods from New York; they are from 
the Youmàn, Knox and Young blocks, and 
personally delected by our buyer in Gotham last 
week- We have imported them specially for those 
people returning to town or passing through who 
desire a tip-top hat. Remember, we arc Dunlap's 
and Heath’s special agents and Canadian distribu
tors for all the big manufacturers. Every hat we 
sell is guaranteed. Derby Hats..................................

i
*

2-95ing
See Yonge St. Window.

*
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed 

Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
greenish mixture, with rod over
plaid, good Italian cloth linings

:were

i
l and trimmings, sizes 36-44, special Thursday :: 6.oo*

# Men’s Heavy English Whipcord Suits, dark grey shade, single-breasted 
style, with French facings, fine farmer's satin and hand
somely finished, sizes 36-42, special Thursday ................ II «§0

t Children’s Fancy Three-Piece Brownie Suits, Saxony finished im 
( tweed, in a handsome dark check, double-breasted vest,

#

$2.00 tO $7.00 t

! 425silk-faced lapels, beautifully finished, sizes 21-26

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single or double-breasted style, 
dark grey in a faint plaid pattern, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 22-28, special..............................................T 2.25*

Hen’s and Boys’ Hats
Men's Fine Quality English Fur Felt 

Soft and stur Hats, pure silk bindings 
and calf leather sweats, unilned, 
vfcry dressy and etyllah stianea,
Havana, mid-brown or black colors, 
sizes 6(4 to 7%, Thursday, 1 A() 
special ............................................... l.vU

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, In plain 
J and fancy mixed straw braids, sllko-

t ------------------------------------
Neckwear at Half Price

line and satin bands, nest shapea, 
reg. prices l'Jc and 25c, 
Thursday ....................................

Boys’ or Men’s Straw Hats, an assort
ed lot, In black and white, mix, plain 
Canton or Swiss braids, fresh, clean 
stock, good fashionable shapes, plain 
colored bonds, reg. price 115c, 
Thursday.......................................

10

Alpines = Fedoras !
13

»These days pearl grey hats have lots ot admirers. 
We have a splendid line in either American or Eng
lish fashion for $1.95, and from that price right up. 
Also a full line of Dark Fedoras in any style.

—Our New Fur Showrooms are now open to the 
—public. They have been pronounced the finest in 
—Canada, and the stock therein speaks for itself—
—it cannot be duplicated on the continent. You're 
—welcome to call at any time.

**

\
#

*

Extra Fine Quality Zephyr Shirts.
These are two of the new items 

going on sale Thursday morning.
Quick selling in our Gents’ Furnish
ing Store changes the entire com* 
pJexion of the stock every few days*

i
! «i

/i

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited I
i

V
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, light, lyt , 

medium and dark shade», in figures, bro- 
cades and stripes, extra fine quality tie z [I 
material, best silk and satin) linings, in l| 

four-in-hand shape, regular 50c,
special....................... ................ ..

Men's Fine Imported Zephyr Shirts,
Unndrlrd bosom, open front, separatal 

‘ link enffs, cushion neckband. In neat

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.
y

!

The Torrid Weather a"d ■» =»=='* *>. H
. 1 not alarm users of
“EAST KENT’’ ALE OR STOUT. After 
drinking them they feel buoyed up, refreshed 
and able to go about their business without hav
ing that exhausted, all-gone feeling.

*

.25t

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, sailor 
j or roll collar, plain rib, cirdln- 1 nn 

al or navy shade, all alzca ... !• vv 
Men's and Boys’ Fine Black Sateen 

Shirts,collar attached, fast col- CA 
ors, sizes 12 to 17. special ........ vV

9. blue and pink stripes, sises 1 Cn 
14 to l«*4 ......................................■•vuÏÎ Men’s Fine Natural Wool -Underwear,

Une beige trimmings to match, over
locked seams, natural shade, size» Jj 
84 to 40, per gar- 1 QQ ,i 
ment..................................-............... *,vv },

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, 
Inches long, medium and dark shades, 
fancy stripe, mohair ends and 401
gilt , trimmings, special................... .!££

80

sv *BT. H. GEORGE, ! Men’s and Boys’ Bootsi' SOLE AGENT,

709 Yonge Street, and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street
PHONE 3100.

60 pairs of Men’s Fine Box C&lf Lace Boots, heavy extension Good, 
year-welted soles,, new Burt and Crown lasts, $3.60
values, sizes 5 to 10, Thursday ............................ .....

< 41 pairs of Boys’ Fine Box Calf Lace Booth, English backstay, neat, 
dressy and serviceable, sizes 1 to 5J, special Thurs-

:
#

3.00 jl I
j
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Savings in Carpets and FurnitureMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call aad 
tee u& We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid. in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
merits to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term s

tPHONE 2444. J mount up rapidly. Compared with what you would 
t pay elsewhere, one-third saved by our price is a fair es- 
$ timate on the cost of a room; this is something. On 

furnishing even a small house it amounts to hundreds 
of dollars. Don’t rest satisfied with a comparison of

* figures only, come and see the goods. Here are some
# Thursday specials:
I

E

White
Curtains I i

made sweetly clean and
fluffy.

Blankets Carpets.Î T5e. Brnaaelk Carpet for BOc.
300 yards English Brussels Carpet, 

f heavy quality, good designs and color
ings, some designs have % stair 
carpet to match, regular value 75d, 
special for Wednesday, per 
yard ...............................................

*4.75 Art Squares for S3.78.
25 only Union Art Squares, sizes 3x8 

yards and 3z3% yards, heavy weight, 
extra super warp, In good reversible 
designs and colors, finished with 18- 
luch Interwoven border, regular value

Hemp Carpet at 2Be.
1200 yards Extra Fine Quality Woven i 

Hemp Carpet, 8# Inches wide, rerer- i 
slble, In fancy figured designs, with 
colorings of blue, green, crimson and 
brown, special for Wednesday, 
per yard........................................

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

!.. i

S •50The Toronto Security Co. *
t .25“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

80c. Matting for 18a.
Telephone 8886. 640 yards Japanese Matting, fall yard J 

wide, In plain. Inlaid and figured et- $ ^ 
fects. regular value 60c, special IQ f )■ 
for Wednesday, per yard ............ f

36 .... Limited,
?0Z, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET f $4-75, special for Wedneu- 0 JQ

Curtains
Curtain Poles, Trimmed Com- . 

plete, 26c.
100 Curtain Poles, 1%i5 feet, In oak,

01.80 and *1.78 Nottingham I-ace 
Curtains *1.18.

260 pairs Nottingham Lace ('attains, 50 
{ inches wide, 8Mi yards long, all flnleh- 
ï ed with lock-stitch edges,very artistic 

patterns, suitable for any room, reg. 
$1,50 and $1.75 per pair,
Thursday, per pair ....

*6.00 Tnpestry Curtains *4.28.
50 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches 

wide, 3 yards long, with heavy fringe 
top and bottom, all new combinations 
In coloring, regular $6 per 
pair, Thursday, per pair ..

t
mahogany, cherry or walnnt, trimmed

com- i1! with heavy wood trimmings, 
pHete with pins, special, 
each .. .. .......................................1-18

life. Sllkollne 8c.
300 yards 30-Inch Sllkollne, In e full as* > 

sort ment of colorings, suitable tor 
light drapes and curtains, reg.
16c per yard, for ...........425 .8 ! t

I1

! '

FurnitureUNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. ;

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

c

! Hull Rack. *S.fM>.
Hall Racks, ash, golden oak finish, fit 
* ted with box seat and lid. 4 doubli

* hat and coat hooks, bevel 
J plate mirror, sale price ....
# Bedroom Balle. *11.76.
4 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden oak 
t finish, square shaped bureau, eni- 
f bossed, carved fronts, 20x24 Inch bevel 
f Plate mirror, combination washstand, 
J Inch bedstead, special || yg

Mantel Folding Bed *6.00.
Mantel Folding Bedsteads, hardwood, i J 

antique 'finish, fitted with double sise 1 M 
woven wire spring mattress, C Q(1 , i’M 
special price ...... ...................v.vv I 1

3
;w

5.9L

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 198 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 
nvenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis 
erses, and make» a specialty of Skin Dis- 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcéra Etc.

i c
<Wardrobe *0.76.

Wardrobe, asb, antique finish, sise 
Inches high, 45 Inches wlde.fltted with 
double doors and large drawer, 
sale price................. ....................

t
5

9.75 j t
*
*

pslfiss
^!Tàf.,’”d'a,f1e?nrL“:,t,0rt W',h°Ut

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnfel, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 135
1 u'a'p’m”1'"'8 e m’ *° 8 p ni’ 8uh<laji.

*
STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX

B2Ka»2Kl'S
COOK REMEDY CO.,

»4SBaï*4Ea.Ta.fc. -

;

SIMPSON l!OOMPAin
LIMITED

Ï
Bi

Haul. Steamboat...........
Toronto Hallway . U7*A
London St. Ky........170
Halifax Elec Tram ... 
Twin City, xd. ... til 
i-i'.xier I'riam, pref. ... 
Cycle & Motor .... 87 

.ir-er-Crime .. .. ltd 
Dunlop Tire, pref. .
War Eagle ...............
Republic, xd.............
I'ayue Mining ....
t urlhoo McK............
Golden Star ...........
Virtue ........................
Crow’s.Neat Coal .
North Star ..............  101)
Brit Can L & Inv. 75
Cuu. Landed ............. 88
Can Per i W C .. 112 
Central Cun. Loan. 
Dominion S. A L .. 70
Ham. Provident ..........
.miwrlal Loan .... sô
Landed B A L.................
Lon. A Can L A A. 80

no
nsi

**4
1-...

102 io;^

77 4»irj
H »

160 160
IW%
«0
83 ...

111% 112 111
134. ... 131

70 ...
110% 
iit>%

110%
85

11014 éô
ii 17i.oiidou Loan .. 

Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L A D................
do. do. .20 p.c............

People’* Loan ........ 30
Real

101*: *45 40 *46 40
120 120
110 110

WW ... 6ÔEstate L. A D. ...
Toronto SAL................
Toronto Mortgage... to

1211 128
7714 SO ■

Sale» at 11.80 a.m. : Ontario Bank, ID, 
2 at 120; Bauk of Commerce, 1, 28 at 148‘A; 
Dominion Bank. 20 at 222: Hrltlau Ameri
ca a, 10, 4 3, 3, 4 ot 105: Western Assur
ance, 10, 15, 25 at 11»: C.P.H., 50 at 8»%; 
Dominion Telegraph, 25 at 10U: Uepubllc, 
2.-0, 500, 500. 500. 1000 at 77. 500 at 7ti%; 
Cariboo, 1000 at 8».

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Montreal, 0 at 
255: Standard, 2 at 1115: Western Asair- 
auce, W at 112. fully paid: C.P.B., 25. 20 
at 8074: Toronto Electric Light. 0 at 13116: 
Cable, 10 at 16814. 25 at 18(1: lUchelleu. 28, 
23. 25, 25 at 101%: Republic. 1008 at 77) 
2u0 at .i(4: Payne, 1000, 101*1 at 111(4: (iold-
rfo“rioTiYi^20-Pcrm-& w-c-

Montreal Stock ESxohangc.
Montreal, Que., Aug. 21.—Clomng quota

tions to-day t C.P.R.. 80% and 80%: Dnl- 
“t1;., 0 »«* 3: Duluth, pref. 15 and 11; 
cable, ltd) and 164(6: Richelieu. 105 and 
101(4: Montreal Ry„ 246(6 and 246; Montreal 
(uewd. 240 aud 238)4; Halifax Ily., 105 aud 
UO: Toronto Ry„ 07(4 and U6Î4; St. John 
Ily.. 118 asked; Twin City, zd., 01 and 58; 
Montreal-Gas, 185 and lST: Montreal Tel:, 

«"d 163: Halifax II. A L„ lilt)(4 and 
1»7; Bell Tel., 175 and 172; Dominion Coal. 
4o and 40; Montreal Cotton, 140 and 134; 
Canada Cotton. 88 and 75: Merchants Cot
ton, xd., 133 and 128: Dominion Cotton, 
xd.. 00 and 86(4; War Eagle, 160 and 150(4; 
Montreal-London, 10 and 17; Payne, 06 and 
00: Republic, 78 and 77; Virtue. 63 and (10'4; 
North Star, 00 asked: Hank of Montreal. 
252 asked; Molsous Bank, 183 and 182'/.- 
Merchants Bank, 153 asked; Merchan 
Unuk, Halifax, xd., 180 offered; Eastern 
Townships, 153 asked; National, 06 asked; 
Ottawa, 207 offered: Commerce, 158 
and 148; Hochelaga, 140 offered : Inter. 
Coal. 45 aud 37; do., pref., 75 offered: F. 
C. C. C. 22 asked; H. A L. bonds, 50 and 
30: Halifax Ry bonds, 110 offered; Canada 
Cotton bonds, 100 and 00; Dominion Coal 

■ bends, 110(4 asked.
Sales to-day : C.P.R.. 275, 00 at 80S4. 100 

at 80%, 1 at 80, 4 at 00: Montreal Street 
Hallway. J at 248: Toronto Street Rail
way, 3 at 05(4; Richelieu, 6 at 101; Cable, 
25 at 188, 25 at 180H: Montreal Tel., 50 
at 105, 3 at 162: Bell Tel., 40 at 173>4; 
Royal Electric, 10 at 1011; Republic, 2000 
500 at 78; Montreal-London, aoo, 25110 

18(4; Dom. Coal bonds, 15 at 11(1%: Mai
sons' Bank, 3 at 183; Bank of Commerce. 
20, 10 at 140.

77(4

at

New York stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 18 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows: .

Open. High. Low. Close, 
Am. Sugar com. .. 122% 123 121% 122%
Am. Tobacco ......... 02% 03% 1)2%
Am. S. A W, com. 3514 35% 35%
Atchison com............ 27% 27(4 27%
Atchison, pref. ... 70% 70% 711%
Anaconda Cop. ... 44% 45(4 44% 45

?• T....................... 0(1% 57% 56% 57
B. A O. com.............. 71% 71% 71% 71%rl A O. pref........... 70 * 70 70 79 *
Ches A Ohio........... 27% 27% 27(4 27%
Con. rohneco........... 25% 26 25% 26

Cl:lc., M. A 8t. P. . 118% 114 113% 113%
led. Steel com. .. 34% 34% 34% 34%
led. Steel pref. .. 66% 0(1% 88% fi«%
Ornerai Electric .. L31)% 140 13ti% 140
Louis A Nssli .... 71% 72 71% 72
Missouri Pacific .. 50% 31% 50% 51
Manhattan ............... 01% 02% 01% 02
Nor A West com .. 34 34 34 34
Nor. Par. com. ... 51% 51% 01% 51%
Nor Par pref...........  71% 71% 71% 71%
oat,ARCeif,V ::::: ^

KMoRav:::::: ^

Bock Island ..........  106% 106% nw;% ]n6%
ij.edlne 1st pref.. 58% 60% t.iiu, ,ro
Smith Ry com.. ..11 11 n N n
South Ry pref. ... 52 fi'i
8011th Paeldc ....
Texaa Pacific ....
T<>nn C A I ....

35%
27%
7"%

:: q m E h
.. flWX, 70

II. S Leather pref.. 68% 68% ,wiz OS14
I . S. Rubber com. 31 31 arts? 30%
I’ntnn Pacific com.. 58% 151114 53% qq
Union Vac. pref. .. 76% 76% 76% 76%

London Stock Market,
Attg. 20. 
Close.
88 11-16 
118%

Ang. 21.
VlONff.

OK 11-10
ron«ols, money . 
f’onsoK account .
,r. p. r....................
Now York Central 
TUIikiIk Central .

nnaylvnnla .........
Rf. Pnnl .............................
IxT'lml'le * Nnshvllle .. 
Northern Porifle, pref. . 73%
"T’nlon PnHfte ................  m
T’n'on Pacific, pref.Rrfo.................. _
Prie. pref. ... ..
Atchison . .........
Rending ..................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. ..

I« 111%.13.V4
• 1H>%. WUA
117H

182%
lli
316%

78% 78%
r/%
86%

. 7K
ii'%.. n%

. . 34%

.. 27V,
. . H% 
.. 22% 
.. 19

34 Vi
ms
mi
1S4

The Bent Way
To tell whether your -complexion will not 
look more youthful by a few applications 
of that purest of all akin foods, Cnmpann s 
Italian Balm, is to get a 25c bottle from 
yonr druggist and try It. 135

['Elstb.
i84a

Bstb.
184R

Advices To-day of 
Large Shipment 
of British Woollens

Some of the newest and 
most high-class patterns 
of Suitings and Overcoat
ings ever imported to 
this country.

“ WAIT AND SEE.”

SCORES*
High-Class Cash Tailors

77 KINO WEST.

STOCK MARKETS ARE DULL.
COBtlnued from Page 7.

August 22

Are You
Increasing your black 
dress goods business. 
The demand this season 
is larger than ever—your 
sales should increase. 
Every number of o u r 
“Crescent” brand black 
Dress Goods are business

Increasers
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.
Welling!, Front Sts. Best,

TORONTO. '

HE E1BIÎ1 IS fit RAND TALK WITH IS. NAYM
For the First Time in Eleven Years 

She Had a Private Interview 
With Her Counsel.

Final Meeting of the Board Was Held 
Yesterday Prior to the Formal 

Opening,

NO SUCCESSOR TO MR. WITHROW. LORD RUSSELL BELIEVED i|N HER.

Told Her He Wee Doing All le Hie 
Power for Her Beleee- 

She Be Perdoned

Plnkertone Are Not Needed on the 
Ground»—-There Will Be 

Automobile Reoee.
•Will

f
MxhlbitionThe final meeting of the 

Board before the opening ot the big Fair 
on Tuesday next wae held yesterday after
noon In the board room, with 'President 
Smith in the chair. On motion of Vice- 
Vresldeut Davies fit was dvetded that, as 
all the work had been done In connection 
with the forthcoming Kxhlbitlon, ex-l'resi- 
dent Withrow’s place on the board should 
not be filled. The bmtlneae largely combat
ed of explanations by Manager Hill as to 
the arrangement» that bad been made, aud 
the attractions that had been engaged.

Gen. Hair’s Visit.
Among other letter* that the manager 

read waa one from Major-General O’Urady- 
Iluly, the new commander of the Canauiuu 
militia, accepting an Invitation to attend 
the formal opening by 1‘remiev Ko»», and 
to lie present at the tattoo in the evening, 
when the General will make hi» first for
mal public appearance.

The Art Gallery.
Mr. Hill alum announced that Aatley Codd

er's famous painting of Du Manner'» hero- 
lue, ‘•Trilby,'’ posiug in nu uruat » «tutiiu, 
hud been secured aud would be exhibit eu 
In the art gallery. Thl» painting das been 
on exhibition for five years In the United 
States, aud Is expected to prove the acti
vation of the Exhibition, having been view
ed by over 3,0<MUU0 people, and created a 
furore wherever shown. • Trilby’* 1» shown 
standing ou a pedestal aurrouudetl by red 
plush screens, which form an alcove, and 
the relief to the figure 1» bj marvellous 
that It appears to stand fully three feet 
from the background, and aa tho one coula 
walk entirely around It. Aetley Cooper, 
the artist, also painted "The Moving ot 
the Crucifixion," which was exhibited here 
five years ago.

Dr. Orr chairman of the Hospital and 
Sanitary Committee, reported that tüe ar
rangements would be found greatly Im
proved us regards lavatories, retiring rooans, 
etc.

London, Aug. 21.—For the first time since 
her life sentence was Imposed, 11 years ago, 
Mrs. Florence May brick to-day had a pri
vate interview with her counsel, Dr. Clark 
Bell of New York, at Aylesbury Prison. 
A portion of the time counsel gave up to a 
representative of the Associated Press, 
who, thru the courtesy of the Home Office, 
was grouted an opportunity to talk to the 
prisoner. '

Prisoner Is Indignant.
Mrs. Maybrlck, like her many friends, t* 

indignant at the attacks made by The Liver
pool Post on the late Chief Justice of 
Kuglaml, Lord Kussels of Klllowcn, former 
counsel for the prisoner.

"The only person up to the present who 
ever saw me alone,” she said to the As
sociated Press representative, "was me 
Chief Justice. When the Assizes were here 
lust February 
prison and asked to see me, as was his oj.fi- 
dal right, Irrespective of the Home Office 
or any one. Wueu he was starting to go 
he said:

" *Mrs. Maybrlck, I am doing an in my 
power for your release. Whatever happens 
remember this—that If there Is one muu m 
England wno believes in your Innocence, 
1 am thaï man.*
Has Seen No Newspaper for a De

cade.
"It was only by accident that I heard 

of Lord Bussell's death, for I have not seen 
a newspaper for a decade. But I could not 
help but feel that in his death I mid losï 
my best friend. It is an outi-age, in view 
of hie constant and untiring efforts and 
friendship for me, that he should be attack
ed now that he Is dead. I fully appreciate 
and am glad^of the chance tp express my 
gratitude to the officials In* Washington 
and to my friends thruout America, espe
cially the ladles, for what they are doing. 
It is that alone which upheld me all those 
years. I have many friends 
too, and cannot but believe the time will 
soon come when these long years of capti
vity will cease and I shall be restored to 
my mother and my country."

How She Look».

Lord Russell came tp me

lu England,
The board passed a resolution of condo

lence with the widow and family of the 
late ex-President Withrow.
The Vacated Implement Building.

Mr. Hill stated that the Implement Build
ing. vacated by sundry agricultural implt* 
nient makers, would be found tborufly 
pled, and would present a very attractive 
appearance. The automobile exhibit, lie 
thought, would prove exceptionally inter
esting.

Not alone would there be an .exniblt in 
the centre of the art gallery of relics from 
the South African battlefield# but Dr. Ky- 
erson had kindly consented to loan for ttie 
same purpose many relics of Old Canada.
Mr. Hill requested that ofo announcement 
might be made Inviting all having relics 
of South Africa to loan them for exhibition 
along with Dr. Ryerson’s collection.

Don’t Need Pinkertons.
An application from the Pinkerton Agency 

to supply detectives to support the local 
police was declined, the board being or 
the opinion that Toronto’s own force was 
fully equal to the occasion.

Automobile Race*.
The program of automobile racing 

be as follows : The racing on Sept, i ____
4 to be for quadrocycles and motor trl- P*r<lon. 
cycles. 6 miles each day—first dav from
flying start second day standing start. OT 
Only one vehicle of each kind will be al
lowed each competitor. The racing on Sept.
5th and 6th will he for all classes orr auto
mobile carriage*. 0 miles each day—first 
day flying start, second day standing start.
Only one vehicle of each kind will be al
lowed each competitor. The prize is a 
gold medal In each race. Entries must be 
made hr Aug. 31. No entrance fee will 
be charged.

Automobile iJLqtter Delivery.
The Postmaster-General has arranged for 

a letter delivery on the grounds by auto
mobile. Mr. W. H. James will he po*lr 
master, and will register letters and aeîi 
postal notes, as at a regularly constituted 
branch office. There will be four letter 
boxes on the groound, and a regular i of tor- 
carrier will deliver letters to exhibitors 
and others having office» In connection 
with the Exhibition. Trips will be mad» 
from the General Poatofflce as frequently 
os possible, and collection* made ereYy 
hour. The automobile, or. rather locomo
bile. will be painted the official color- red— 
and will be Inscribed Royoal Mall. Canada.

There will be lots of diving at the Exhi
bition. the latest engagement made being 
that of Harry Falk, a young man of 23.
5 feet 4Jnrhes high, weighing 131) pon 
who Will dive from a height of 110 
Into a net.

One of the exhlbltora from Montreal will 
have with his exhibit In the Main Building 
a large choir of children, who will sing 
madrigals and glees.

Mrs. Maybrlck Is now 36 years of ago.
but her blue cye|She has the prison pallor, 

and dark, wavy hair are still reminder* ot 
the attractions which made her a bride at 
17. She wears the light blue check prison 
costume with a red star on the shoulder, 
Indicative of It being her first offence, and 
of her former good character. Below this 
Is the letter "L," meaning that she Is a llte 
prisoner, and her prison number.

Mrs. Maybrlck said her health was gen
erally good, adding: "All the officials here 
or at the Home Office can do to mitigate 
my prison life Is done. They are univer
sally kind, but no one alive and free can 
know the weight of these dragging years.”

Will She Be Pardoned f 
What the result of Dr. Bell’s Interview 

with Mrs. Maybrlck may be cannot 
made known. The recent United 
memorial Is still in the hands of the Home 
Secretary, Sir Matthew White Ridley, and 
Mrs. Maybrlck’s friends are hopetnl that 
when the answer shall come It tnay be a

occu-

yet be 
Slates
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“Quo Vndla” at the Grand.

The box Office at the Grand Opera House 
will open for the first time this season at 
10 a.m., to-morrow, when the seat sale will 
commence for F. C. Whitney and Edwin 
Knowles' much-talked-of "Quo Vndls.” 
There have been versions upon versions of
the story, but the dramatization to be seen 
for the first time here next week Is the 
one the gpccess of which caused the others, 
none of which have been credited with 
making any approach to the masterly work 
that Stanislaus Stance has done for Whit
ney and Knowles. The "Quo Vndls" for 
next week has caused considerable of a 
Sensation In the half dozen cities where It 
was played last season. It Is spoken of as 
a superb production, and the performers 
have gained the name of a noteworthy lot.

mi*.
feet

Ward and Vokee.
After dress and scenic herearsals at the 

St. Catharines Theatre, the Ward and 
Vokos Company will open their engagement 
at the Toronto Opera House on Saturday 
night. They bring a company of 40 people 
and a complete scenic dress for the two 
nets, in which the floor-walking takes 
place. It Is said that the Ward and Yokes 
management have eclipsed all their pre
vious efforts along the line of rich dressing 
and that the wardrobe of the present offer
ing Is simply stunning. There Is a large 
chorus of pretty girls and such well-known 
farce comedy principals as Lucy Daly, Mar
garet Daly Yokes, the Tuxedo Ladles’ 
Band, Estella Bird, Bert Haverly, George 
Sidney and John W. Early; so that It wllr 
l>e seen that the company Is almost Identi
cal with the one seen in Ward and Yokes' 
run of two months in Chicago. There are 
nearly 20 musical aud vaudeville numbers 
In the program to be offered.

CHICAGO PLUMBERS ON STRIKE.
Jonraeymcn Will Begin an Ag. 

Sres*lve Flight on the Contract
or»—Money From the Beet.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—The Journeymen 
Plumbers' T’nlon has ordered a general 
strike, to take effect at once. The action
was taken at n protracted meeting, when 
It was determined to put an end to the 
dilatory methods now being used, and be
gin an aggressive tight on the contractors.

The strike Is largely the result of the 
money received from the International 
Union, as ordered by the convention at 
Newark, N.J.. two weeks ago. when g75UV 
was given, and nn assessment of 25 cents 
a week levied on all lpcal unions thriout 
the country, to assist the Chicago plumbers.

A New Zealand Manufacturer.
Mr. T. H. De Schryver of the firm of 

Zoeller and De Schryver of Auckland, New 
Zealand, Mill be at the office of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association for the re
mainder of the week. Mr. De Scnryver Is 
anxious to meet all manufacturers who 
wish to extend their buriness to New Zea
land.

Last Summer Trip.
The Campana of the Quebec Steamship 

Company will leave </n her next trip from 
Montreal Monday, Aug. 27, at 1 p.m., can
ing at Quebec, Gaspe. Perce, Sum-menmie 
and Charlottetown, thence crossing the 
channel to IMctou, where connection is 
made by rail for Halifax and the points of 
interest to the Lower Provinces. The re
turn rates from Toronto are $30.!M> and up 
ward, including meals and berths on the 
two weeks' voyage, or optional routes may 
he arranged, returning via Boston and New 
York, at $56.05, according to the travel 
selected.

Barlow Cumberland agent of the com
pany In Toronto, 72 Yonge-street, will be 
glad to supply folders, etc., giving full par
ticulars of this delightful outing, and re
serve berths through. To anyone contem
plating a water trip In the last summer 
month, this sailing of the Campana will be 
a boon.

Canadians In Honolulu.
Dr. Raymond of Honolulu was at the 

Parliament Buildings yesterdav. He was 
one of the 300 persons who signed the 
register. He gave a glowing account of the 
progress of the Hawi.lnu Islands since tin» 
United States took holl of them. He saul 
he met many Canadians In Honolulu, and 
that there were many opportunities for 
young men there.

It is interesting to note that met last 
w^ek a party of six voting nt«»n frum '’loit
ering. West Ontario, started for Honolulu 
and their fortunes. In tiio party was W A. 
Rcnimer, nn ex-s 'hn >1 ronohol
er of the party was Painter Hilt*, who has 
been to Honolulu, and returned 10 tal e Ulo 
friends with him.

The lea l

Shot a New York Policeman.
New York, Aug. 21.—The grand Jury to

day ordered an Indictment against Arthnr 
Harris, who shot and killed Policeman 
Robert J. Thorpe. Aug. 12. Harris Is 
In Washington and the Indictment charges 
murder In the first degree.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns dell, 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a 
of air will make a variation. With 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering. To these Pnrmeieee 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as 
and sure. ed

FINE
ENGLISH CUTLERY 

Knives; Forks
breath

such
en*n* Table

and
Dessertmild

CARVERS IN CASES 
For Came, Fish, Beef

Cotton Market».
New York, Aug. 2V—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady. Aug. 9.12. Sept. 8.70 hid, 
Oct. 8.64. Nov. 8.52, Dee. 8.48. Jnn. 8.48. 
Mflreh 3.40. May 8.51, June 8.52.

New York. Ang. 21.—Cotton—Spot eloajo 
quiet. Middling Uplands, 10c; middling 
Gulf. 10%e. Sale,. 488 hales.

New York. Aug. 21 .—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. Aug. 0.03. Sept. 8.7». tier. 
8.66, Nov. 8.54. Dee. 8.51. Jnn. 8.52." Feu. 
8.53. VWreh 8.55, April 8.56, May 8.57, 
June 8.50.

Gentlemen
and

Ladies.

Pen
and
Pocket KNIVES

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limite*. TORONTO.

— ; ■
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i Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
»............

Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 tor trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves anc^.carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

Dr. Spinney
& Co.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

' Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotenoy and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

HEADER —If every other means has 
failed in your case and.you have lost faith 
In drags and all confidence In doctors. 
TRY U». Qur reputation has been made 
in curing just Fuch hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Deride at 
hour. Come ami iret 

BOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY 6, CO.
XOe WOODWARD AVE.,

"~"Cor. Elizabeth Detroit, Mich 37

once, this very 
CURED.
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